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Investntents. Tax Shelters.
Financial Press Releases.

New Contpanies and New Products.
Governntent Regulations.

It's aIl on NewsNet. The world's largest
computerized database of specialized business
newsletter information. News you can use (often
before it's printed!) in areas important to you:
Investment, Taxation, Banking, Finance, Hi
Tech R &- D, and much more.

Look at industry events from the inside.
While they're still news. Hot new fields: Fiber
Opties and Lasers (5 newsletters on NewsNet!);
Satellite Communications (3 specifie services on
NewsNet and a dozen more that cover the
field!). The publications specialists read:
reviews, industry overviews, forecasts.

NewsNet's datâbase-more than 175 business
services AND PR Newswire AND UPI News-is
available to anyone with a microcomputer,
terminal or word processor, equipped with a
modem. You donJt need to subscribe ta any
publication online.

CaU NewsNet today.

800/345-1301

Search for any keyword or phrase. AlI back
issues fully indexed for rapid access: a company
or product name, a person, a more complex
string of words. The name of a competitor or
new business contact. Scan story headIines as
they're delivered to you; read or print out any
you choosc. NewsNet becomes your personal
research department!

Hundreds of news releases every day, from
more than 7,000 news sources on PR Newswire
alone! And NewsNet's "NewsFlash" service
searehes everything for you, automatically, at no
extra charge, to find your chosen keywords and
phrases. NewsNet becomes your persona]
clipping service!

AlI this, and affordable. Standard usage rates
start at $24/hour during workday hours, at 300
words/minute. Read only what vou know is
important. No membership fee. No hookup
charge. The low monthly minimum is $15.

NewsNet: On the mark. Ahead of time.

(In PA caU 215/527-8030) For the Business Information Edge-=

945 Haverford Road, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
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Aevlaw of Aadlo Shack'a Flatbed Color
Plottar and Tandy.Qraph R. Clifford Blair
Simple BASIC ASCII commands can generate eolor graphies for
business and entertainment. .

F!;J:7(,rrli ~!.: 12 /l-:Ir-r -,' .. _~;;,i9:'~

Another Look at PRO-GO BAIIC Lance Muller
PROBASIC is a valuable software enhaneement whose low cast
warrants ifs use by any seriDUS BASIC programmer.

iif:B:rJ(~ ::f.i ,
CompuServe: Become a Frontleraman ln the
Land of Nlghttlme (part Tllr••) Paul Naitoh
ln the final instalfment of his CompuServe series. Dr. Naitoh explains
how CO UPloaa programs and make them available to other users.

Aevlew of Porfoot Calo Richard Jensen
Perfect Cale, the spreBdsheet suitable for experlenced users,
is passibly the most flexible spreadSheet program around.

R.vlew of KeyCon and NumCon Arnold H. Fischthal
Converting BASIC applications from TRSDOS ta XENIX is less
confusing with KeyCon and NumCon.

How Super 1. SUPEA? Charles D. Laderoute
SUPER is a database manal}ement system that can be used to
perform simple mathematical operations on data fields.

Profile 18:
Bagln attha Beglnnlng William J. Clemo, III
Before shoving Profile installation diskettes into the
floppy drive, read bath the XENIX and Profile 16 manuals.

Par.onal Pearl Richard Trahan
PEARLSOFT's entry in the software market is not a general data base
system, but rather a stand alone data storage and reporting uti/ity.

IS[-; T 1·'I·'i~i.:,f; "':hr''i'-,:(::t,:,,;;;·:;·=··.;;~i:;;;;'.;'i;::;;;''"~

The CPIM - Model 100 Conn.ctlon William J. Elliott
Passing files between the Madel 100 and CPIM on a Model Il,
12, and 16 Is simple.
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The Scenery ln XENIX
XENIX Is not onlythe root file system, but forests of
unexplored territories as we/l.

X.NIX Cr••te••
Simpl. Accountlng Syatem Richard A. Bilancia
The power and versatility of XENIX relational database tools
lena tnemselves ta a simple accountinl} system..
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Lltla,IlA Ar. Your Menu.llrlendl,? Bruce V. Bates 4
--------------- Frienàly Menu a/laws yau ta translate "camputerese" into

your own words. .

Revlew of Micro Llnk Il and 16
Lyno 3.0 Mark A. Ingoglia
A mlcrocomputer requires a communIcation package if it is .
to increase eff/ciency.

Ualng SCAIPSIT As A Databa••
Easily convert SCRIPSIT inro a database.
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Ouantity Chair Alld-nn ar.s
-------- ----- -----------l uoo m/-. Ils "10 "P 35U "

sit in comfort on on. of Ollt nuplltb chai rI
Aa ~ aideline, we have baen otterlng Data-Jtat.e
turnlture in the lIlagazina. Our lIlain reason for doing
so i8 ta make available thie firllt-elaaa lin. of
furnitur. to·subacribers who _ay not othervi.a De
avare of it, ~ut Iole haven't »old very .ueh of it. we
ua. only DaU-Mate furniture for aIl u... to vhich it
app1ie.. In tact, ,,11 of our office chairo, exeapt
ODe older one. are Data-Mate. Tbi. type chair, vhieb
"an ~e adju.llt.ed tour ways wbile ODe ia aeated in it,
significaDtly inereaees the comfa~t and produetivit.y
of office staff. W. like the chair so mucl.l that. Iole
w111 ol lt:r it in %Ja ~X KArter 1I00n, at the
fo11owing priees (including delivery in 4.8 stateah

Wb4t,~jLUP~/~~~~~,!~~~G;~}'i§~~__ I.. ., 0OU~ change of name from ~yalBilt&.n ta AQyopç,d One of our more prolific editoria! contributors, ~
Computing has becn well [eceiv.d. Totol active Arnold Ptaehthol. otfera custom 80ftware and aoftwar.
subacriberehip is approaching 6000. and memberahip in modification tor aIl TR5-BO busineaa micros. batb
the Advanced Computinq Service is about 300. while floppy and hard diak. He 10 now apecializing in
theae nu~berB remain balow our financial br.ak-even Xenix systems as weIl. Contact hi. at Advanced Data
point. w. expect that planned promotions and other D••190, 18.-08 Tudor Road, Jamalca Eltatee, NI 11432,
acUvities wU1 qat Uli there this yeu. "canl/hUe, or caB (212) 380-0124.
our CAsh flcv is satht«ctory.

We had indic:ated thal Advanç,d Computing wculd cOYer
the Tandy 2000. Howevar, [urthcr rctlcction indi
catad that. (l) the lOOO h not lIluch lUe th. II, 12,
and 16, (4) th.re does not "eee ta be a 1II.9a&ina for
Intal-chip balled lIlaehinea t.bat ia (a la Adv.l!pcftd
CQlI,put.1ngJ primarJly int..ndeÙ for buaineee, profall
Dional, .nd IIcienttt1c UR@rs, aod (J) the better
(than IBH) maebine, .re ~etttng shOtL ahrifL in the
Intel~chip maqD that dO axist. Thelefor, thi" aUJUlCr
wc are launching a new 1111l911l:ina, titl.d Intelligent
COllputiog:, to serve that lIlark.t. There'll MilO be 4n
advanced service available for more involved uaers.

There will be ~ little overlap betwcen Advanced
COllputlng: llnd .Inte1lillent Compllting:, and Iole .... U1
recoqnize thiti by offering a special lower
oubocription rate (or those who aubueribo to bOth
maga:t1u*!l:l. Il 5imilar diocount will be avalhbll': t.o
t.ho8e who tlllke both advllInccd Gery icee.

Becauoe of thie new publicatlon, and b.~auoe of the
conelderable addit.ional work requircd for the
AdvAnecd Co.put.ing SêlVice. we'va becn add!ng quitt a
fev melllbers to staft. it hall blHHl ùif(i~ult to
locate ta~hni~5l help here in Lanca.ter (cOmputers
have becn a little elower to catch on in this area
than in ao.e others), but Iole have finally oucceeded
in hiring four addiUonal technical peraonnel. Our
total lItaif ia now about fourteen, and wc ellpect tbis
number to reaeh about fifty this year. To hou8e thia
statt, Iole are plannin9 to purohAoe a buildin~ for
oftice uue about œid-yeor. In the meantime, ve'v.
rented anotber omall office o•• rby tn handle the
Immediate overflow, a1though parkinq will continue to
be a Illajor probll':1ll unHl Iole MOye.

It bas ~an our avewcd intention not to allov more
than 40\ total Advertisin'il pa,gu (io Intelligent
.cOIlJ,l.Ll.tiJ:l.g _e'l1 eet the limit at 50\l, and we've
never approaehcd thill li4lit dua to our IIllIall circula
tion and the tact that we'v~ n.ver pu,hed lldvcrtising
a# a primo~y support for the maga=ina. Soma lllaUa
zines have beeome impaired due to inordinate depen
denee on advertlsinq inotelld ot OUDDccibec 8ypport.

Ady'pçed Cp"pnting Service
Due to delays in loeatin'j additionlÛ ateff, the
Advaneed Comp~tin9 Service ie late in getting off the
grountl. Our or19inGl lntent wall that the ~elVice be
on .. calend.. r yaar basis. However, due to the la te
start, we will consider aIl initial lIubilcrlvUonll Lo
be 00 an April-March ba_ho 'l'he iniHal newalt/tter
will be lIlailed in Horch. Binden, n'prints,
diaketteo, i,nd.xoll, and 1I0tt.ware directory resedrch
are aU under vay, and spccific ochedulell will be
includêd in lin ellrly newsletter. Ba.SiI(I on ... rI}'
rceulte, l'm convinced that. members of t.he Advanced
Computing ~ervice ate ~oin9 tn be very plo.lIed with
the usefulncoe of tJle lUaterial they receiv.. Wa've
ottered tbe cecvica 1:.0 'l'llT'ltly at a npacial very low
priee {about marqInal COStl i! they o.re 11'111109 1:.0
order it for each Computer Cent.er. We bcliove that
thio eccvioc would be Il qr ..at help in l>ellin9 /'Iodcl
12 and 16 micros.

We nAtd "pdel Ils
Duc t.o t.ne .",paneion of our statt, "If nccd lIevcral
more Model II micros. w@'U pdy 01200 coleh for uceCl
machin~A Jn 9UU~ working condition chip~d in
priginal cartons .wl1y.. Please contact me or Jtark
Jngog11a lit (7J.7J 397-3364. We will Aloo concidar
oocondary 12 Meq ha rd disks At ~llOO, prima,y 12 meç
hard dbk» At. n70C, and Hodel 16As at ~3000.

For II liaited tilll., we are offednq these chairll to
I\ilvopced .c.ollpllting oubocribilc. in aio')l, quant.it.iee
.lI .Uul l4:.1Q:l ~e. AvailAble in anthracita or 1Il0-
cha. UCUll1 d411very within tWQ _eeka of ordor. 'our
teen doy ~oney-back .atiafaction quarantee. Ninet.y
day ",arunty agaïnst detecta. call (7171 3117-3JU to
order. YOU h~ve nothinq to los. but your baekaçhel

TIQ~ lOOO
At tbe Softcon ShOV tn Nev Orlellno, Tandy announced
twO nev spr~aù8heet-bAaed proqra.o for the 2000.
They are SuperC41c 3 »nd Lotus 1-2-3. AS with
HUltiylan on the 2000, the.e proqram. make use ot
adàit onal inatalled memory (wh1ch hi /IoL the cOlle
with Ilult.iplan on Model 16 Xen!xl. SuperCoûc J io
'Jll~ vbile Lotua 1-2-) ia $.95. Both vill be
available later in 1984.

~~ h•• anneunced that it viII introduce in its
MIlY, 1984, i,uue an.... Illonthly section devoted to the
Tandy 2000.

Xtp L, bgoka
We've mentioned thalll before, but here they are again.
If you hava a Xf:NIX system, you probably need sOlle
_ora book. on UNIX (ve caD alvllYs uaa 1Il0re, anywoyl.
For a aingle capy o~ quantity purchaDcD, moe~ UNIX
bookn are available trom:

Gene Hanseh
~h. Cueumber Aonk8hop
5611 Kraft Drive
Roekville, /'ID 208~2
(301) 881-2722

~n.tiDu~'hC""··~"7i··_",...,._,.,-,,-.~C-"'CC",-:c::.-
"e're currently testing Scripait 16, l'rofile 16, and
Multiplan on our xenix maximum l:ly$tem (1611, one meg
RlN, nine user capability, twa 12 .e9 RD hllrd diDkal.
Tva non-Sbaek Xcnix produotc hilVll 111110 bf!,en obtllined
for revio",. 'l'l'l..y are l':ltAC5, Il full ttcrcen editor,
ana Ltxeft, ft WOlQ proccooor. Voroiona of t.he •• two
programe have 10o~ been ueed On larger compu~er•.

Profile 16 ha. an odd omiaaion, it ie not po•• ible t,
10ad ASCII fila. in SOP {atandard data file, that ier
....1th data orqanbed Jota tized columnsl format
dlrect1y lnto Prot:ile. Thle ia callcntial ifaxi.t.in']
data files are to be loaded, •• troa pureha.ad
mailing liata or d9~all II, for ox~mpl@. w~ cll1leù
th~ Small Co~puter Colllpllny (Profile'c authorsl to aak
if thcre ",ao some way to do this. They responded
thilt ther@ ..aan't but that it ae.llled like a good

•....... ",..-.rft "''''U'''IT""r.::/UA.Dru.• A!!Rn. 1984



Carroll~eeve~. .
Di rect0;J:':$peciàl. Mlll',ketHs
1400 one Tandy Center
Fort Worth, TX 76102
(817l 390-2766

1. FI oppy disk!Ïri"e C5.:V .. ") interface,
control up to bo diak driy~a. -:"

2 • inoppy di:sk:ddvc unitfo,r lJingle-i'IâedaoubJ;i
dens-i ty diskettes a.:l.lo.w ing maximumstorage······ot
I84K per diskette. '>*' '.. .. .'

3. Video intért:llee for' usé.. witb a l!~anda.rd ,vi;deo
monitor todisplay 25 Unes of copY'bY.e:Q:'h..e..l;.
40 or 80 characters per'line, as' selêctêQb}\::
the user.

4.. RF cOllvertet to per!l11t connect1ng the' Mode1 100
toanyatanÇlard TV,·~disJ!llayillg 25. Ilnes by4Q
characters. .... ..' '" ' ..

with at lëast 96K of availablè memOry.:ToP'Of
line veuion is available for $374 from:·-

Aton International, Inc•
., 1165 soôttBoulliïvard, sui.teH:g'
Santa Clara, CA 95050
(408) 554-9922

Screens can display aIl Model ~OO
graphies are notsupported.

'Ille Disklvldeo Interf~ce(26.;,à8065·5;~11sci~l':$199'ari.d
the optional second F10PPY Disk Drlve Unlt (26~3807)
18 S239.9'5.

YOUI:S triüy pianSto iit::teng, ,;i1.th~~9n tmù9t
candor that the 'ICBUe has been"con~Di~uoualy dormant.
ainee the last annual meeting and is managing a
convincinlj imitation of a.Tanày-çont.rolled.grol.lp
tthough l'm surethat.nonebfthemembetsreally wall.t.
i t_thai: way) .' The' probleIil'seemsto QEl: that thEl. ,;~,
senior positions in TCB(JG are filI~d with peop1e,who
like the titles but simp1y can't spàre the time to
make TCBUG .useful.· We offered tQprovide' space.fO'r.8
TCBpç;Gol.umn~.. buI:Plllya sing~e one. has been. forth
comlng ln the lastyear.Tl1e:curientc"ed;l;tpl:" . '!fon' t"

,.éven returu our: caUs. It's,ElenisaPPJ:9P'dàte tg.re.,,:
pl.ace all of tnè existin~ TCBUG off~cerg witn others
who w1.ll take apub11'c oatb (notarlzed copy to tbeir'
bossat th1ür; rl?g\l).ar jOO)M ru'l,J:il11;;be~' 'ea~onl:lb
bUitiesandnot ~xpectT!,:l}dy;,to;g~;ltfoFthem.

and
nam"th..

Hi5'h speed capQt ~fM) printe/;s

Datà Producté; pril1ters'are (in"my opinion) amongthe
~o~t r~liableflÙtY f()J:med. chaJ:acterpdnters
available. (One of our 5ub15cribersbought li 300lpm
Data Products printer lastyëar and èonneeted it to a

odel II withc floppies. 1 understand that the II
tives:"lt at, full spéed.) They are availablefrom:

corporat1on

We have been promised a "pre-re1easen review copy of
thiSBASIC toC languagê'translator, ~nd hope to be
,a:blet9 develop. a ,prel Î!!linaryopin,ion about i t. by ,
IateApriI. lfit turna out to be efficient and easy
to use, it may be the aalvation of the many who went
to XENIX MBASIC only to find mueh s10wer performance
thaneY~Ir the Tl{SI'!.OS BASICintetpreter provide~.

cP! MdèVelopmerits
Both Aton and Pickles & Trout have. recentlyannounced
new versionsoftheir respective CP/M operating
systems' which support the 15 megRadio Shack hard
rive•.....Bpt~llys~em~featurel?rogr~mmab1.é .f.uncl;:ion

'9; translatable key,Si, scrêenpdnt, better
icumerïlatfol'b··and rïumerQuS other improvement.s., In

... generdl,. both. of' the:secP1MI:l. are aimilady enhancea,
. Qut'èach'ha,l:l sojïïeunique: atttibutes.

"'r~:::~";~From'llIY'li.~Wp(),int, EtoÎile 16 i~next to
~se1ess unti1~ueh a teature i6 added. We're

'certé!.inly not g01n9 to. re-key tens of thousands of
.èntdestogetcthem·....·into Pr·()file.

Weshol1h3 be able toreach opinionè about some 'of
thoso paCltagollby the next issue. In the meantime,
'"e'dlike to hec.r fromothers.who are usin.g thèse and
otherXeni"programs.AlsoiPlease let us know about
cny other non-Snack Xènix programs that you use or
becr about.



SOFTWARE

Frlendly Menu Is an effectIve tool ta combat computer language-induced
frustration and aggravation. It a/lows you ta translate "computerese" Inta

your own words and easily access your TRSDOS programs.

AREYOUR
ME S
FRIENOLY

BY BRUCE V. BATES

M
uc:h has been said ahout user
friendly programs and user
friendly computers, but what

does this mean? Sin« 1know of no for
maI definltlon of user friendly, 1 will
supply my own: "User frienclly is that
quallty wruch makes an abject, pro-
CC33. or progrôlD'l suffidendy easy to
use 60 il is simple, uncompllcated, and
undef'Standable to the person of
average intelligence."

Friendly Menu, by Custom Computing
CompôlllY, lnc., il lUIt luch a program
for TRSDOS USUll. Il was written
espedally for computer operaton, no~

computer programmt!fs. Computer
opcrators can now assÎgn more mean
tngful, logical alterna le nam~ to pro
grams on the system than tho~ o!l.5

:lignc:d originnlly.

Certainly lhere is natMng wrong with
having the main payroll program
named "PYIOlOO1/BAS.P5WD". But
it iG not the kind oE name that would
tf'nd to stick in une's mind. Wouldn'l it
he eal>ier to ~l@ct the name "WEEKLY
PAYRon STARTUP" from the menu
whlch, in turn, invoked
"PYIOlOOl/BAS:PSWD"l Friendly
Menu Is the program ta do iusl thal.

Friendly Menu al1ow5 you ta create
your own m"nul> and ,usiSn alilliS
na.mes for any program you wbh, lt
works equaUy weil wtth BASIC pro
grams, machine langua&e program3,
ill\d DO fiI~.

The power within Friendly Menu is a
Eeisty Uttle editor built into th" pro
gram. A blank menu is provided for
the program narnes and their respective
alia~. The editor requîres Hule effort
ta use, and recogni.zes aIl its commands
Erom single keystroke entries.

The on-screen cunor Îs controlled by
the arrow keys, allowing you to posi
tion the cursar on any entry in the
menu. Othcr function3 are controllee!
by the <FI>, <F2>, and <ESC> se
quence keys. A status indicator on the
menu sereen constantly Indlcates
which mode Friendly Menu i3 in. Aux
i1iary functioru of the editor indudc
the ..billty to sort the menu in
a1phanumeric sequence and examine
the directory of any di~keue that is cur
rently on-Iine (wuhom leaving the
edltor).

Program pauwords art: weil wlthin the
scope of Friendly Menu. If passwords
arc rcquired, Friendly Menu will ask
you ta enter them. Fricndly Menu all>O
luok." for the progrllm ta be invoked
and indicates iE it cannat he Eound.

Another (eature of friendly Menu ill a
backup reminder fadlily. You ltll
Friendly Menu when you want to do
your ~8uJttr backups, and it will te
mind you when that time has eome.
Ev~n if YOU choo~ oot ta U:5( the
backup facilîty, you must still glve
Friendly Menu a clay for backup:!. Ta

defeat the backup reminder, use the
editor's "Chane:e Di!\k/Days" Eacility
ta change the day previously entered ta
blanks.

Friendly Menu gives a program an alia...
inslead of renaming il. Ta my
knowledge there is no o~hcr way for
one program ta have more than one
name. Another unusual feature of
Friendly Menu is the abiIity ta write
dummy modules and test existing
modules within the 'Ame ,ystem
l>imu1t<lneoul>!Y. For l!.umple. if thr~
modules withln a six module system
have llctuaIly becn written and are be
lng tested, the remainiog three modulo
could he written as dummy modules
whlch retum ta the mll!nu automatic·
:;Illy. Al> addltionitl modules bt=come
availllble, the entrics can he ch;mged ta
reflect thelr complete<! status.

If it aJ'pears that Star Wars has taken
over your macllin~ white ul>ins Friend
Iv Menu, don', panic! Constant display
of 30y image on il CRT causes a bum
mg of the phosphon; on the inside faa:
oE the tube and a loss of resolutlan.
Th<lnlfor., if Prienclly Menu 8'!tc; no
u~r re3ponx for 60 seconds, it rClverte
ta displaying a random pattern
blinking characters ta Id you know· ....
is. s.till ..live. To return ta the menu
5Cretn, prccs 30y kgy except <Enter>
or <Breitl> and proce:\.'lil1l will fe3Ume
exadly where you !ett oEE.

.. ADVANCED COMP\mNG/MARCH. APIUL 1984



ADVANCED COMPUTING DEADLINES
FOR THE REMAINDER OF 1984

As a resuh of this schedule change, the deadline for the May/June issue has
alTt'ady passed Ut was March 15). Ta our repeat advertisers, thls change will not
affect you in any W:ly. Ta :lny new advertiçerç intereçted in the opportunilies
provided by advertising ln Advanced Computing Magazine, you can contact
Bill Holland, our Director of Advertising and Circulation (717/397-3365), for
any further information you mlly need ~garding this next issue.

ln an effurt ta bring the publication date of Advanced CornputÎng Magazin,
more into line with other bi-monlhly magazines and ta accommodate the re
quests of our rnany subscribers who have asked us ta do 50, we aTt' changing our
deadlines. This change will result in the magazine reaching our subscribers dur
ing the first week of the tirst month of the caver date; Le., the May/June, 1984
issue of Advanccd Computing Magaz.in~ will b.: in the milil before the end of
April.

Ur until now, our schcdulc WolS arranged so that the magazine was mailed
before the lasl clay of the first month of the caver date; Le., this issue
(MarchlApril) of the magar:îne is scheduled to be mailed beloTt' March 31.

For those of you who write for and tho~ of you who advertiSt' with Aduanced
Computing, this will 1Il!:!..n somt> important changes regarding deadline dates.
Starting with the July/August 1984 issue, the deadUne for submitting artldeç
and r~rving ad spaœ will be the 15th of the 5ttond month p~ccding is,uc
date. This means the deadlint> for the July/August 1984 issue will Dt= May 15;
deadUne for September/October will he July 15; and deadline for
November/December will be September 15.

Seing a programmer myself, 1was not
initially excited about the concept of
Friendly Menu. However, 1 soon
rcali7.ed il would eliminate the menu
driver program in a smaIl ~Y."ltem 1 Wl'IS

developing.

Friendly Menu gives the computer
operator with n'o programming skills
the opportunity to interface with the
system. This consideration should he
kept in mind by others who wi,h to
wrile ulilily Iype programs in Ih~
future. Make it easy on the operator,
and he will make lt e<lSY on your

Friendly Menu meets a11 ils pubHsht!d
and documented expectations, and
then sorne. 1 am certain that creative
people will Hnd addJtlonal u~ for thls
powerful menu processor.

Frffmdly Mpnu h. availabJe for the
TRS-80 Model,. 11/12/16 From

Custom Computing Company
34 Sanie Hills Drive

Pough1"plIie, NY 12603
914/471-9316

Floppy Version: S69.9S
Hard Dillk Vll'"ion: $89.95

Jul!Aug issue
Sept/Oct issue

Nov IDee issue

Deadline: May 15

De.dUne, July 1S
De.dUne, September 15

FOOTNOTE and PAIR, a dual package
from Digit:ll Marketi"8. FOOTNOTE
numbt!fS and formats notes in a Word
Star text file. PAIR checks il WordSto.r
file to assure that print control
eharacter.;, quotation marks, paren
theses, and brackets are properly ter
minated.Look for reviews

upcoming i,.sues.

What Will The Future Bring?
COMING ur SNAPP BASIC for XENIX. FORTRAN 77 From TriSolt.

Future is.sue$ of AdlJum:ed Cornputing P,M.S.. a Projcct Management System
Magazine wl1J lnclude reviews of the from Piccoli & Som, Inc. in E:smond,
following produets. These sOftw3N! of. RI.

~~~n:fi:a~:li~f~fc~lb: ~~~~;c~1s~~;o~~ ~:'L~~~~I~~;:i:n~ I~i:i~~~~~f;~
staff, or they have been sent out ta com- with the keynames of entries in a Iibrary
l'dent reviewers "in the field." file and constructs a bibliograph of ail

enInes cited.of these products in

•
BASIC CROSS REFERENCe· O"'YCItOUIl::>~ $69.99·
• occ UOtO LJNt •·....N..."'[I: ... t ... CL......C' _ pnoouc,ç "'IC' Dl)OCllU,.I LI<:TI"'C.
• DTMEIl opnONS INCLUOE IolAI(ING NEW PRQGIlAIolS. OAOPPIHG l'lEIolAIlI<S

CUSlOM PROGRAMM1NQ/SVSTEMS DESIGN QOC. ONlY 11000
OHltK:TIIILI, ON

'nus roGTAOE AND I-<MiOLINC. PflICtC IOUtlJCCT TO CI-<ANGC W'TI-<OVl NorlC' "ORC~ASE

DISK SORT l.orOA HARD DISK OI'IrLO""'fS l'if'oY' U" TO 1'."", r":lTfll $119.9S·
TAS DOS' 2.0.". •.• COMPArIB~E. FI~~ IN THE B~ANKS ". GO ro IT.
WI~~ 3QIlT AfiV IlAfiOOM rl~f. OUTrUT ornON'. TAOS. TAOS,," KfV'. on DOMrLfTf l'ILE.
'.000 flEC·~. 50RTINO 15 BYTES. INCLUOINO ALl 015K 110.2 MIN. 33 5EC'~. (FLOPPYI
HAAO 0151( 15 MUC'" ".STf.'" NON·STOP JOI\ ST"!':A'" f.)(f.CUnON

PROFESSIONALSOFTWARE TRS·SC)'!> MODl:l Il & 16

Mie YISA
ACCEPTEO

NOW AVAlLABLEt

GOOD·LYDDON DATA SYSTEMS
}400 AIVEnOIDI: Dn•• CHINa, CA 01711)· (?H} 010·"":)

1H:;'/JO ,\ "'S005
MIE AEGISTEAEO
TRAoe"'A"",$ Of
TANOV CORP

LEX68, alsa from UnlPress Suftware, is
a menu-driven, interactive ward pro
ceMor wHh full sereen cditing and scroll
ing.

EMACS, from VniPress Software, a full
scrttn, multi-window text editor.

$POOLUTIL and USERMENU, XENIX
. Hties bath from Software One.
or'OOLUTIL allows the manipulation of
reports waiting for printing in the spool
queue. USERMENU allows the u:;cr ta
perform XENIX functions by making
menu selections.
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If you use one of the XENIX edltors, IIke ed or vi, ln comblnatlon with nroff,
the automatic file formatter, you'lI be able ta perform powerful and sophisticated
text processing on XENIX. You may IIke these capabilities sa weil that you decide '\

ta pass up SCRIPSIT 16 when it appears in favor of this bui/t-in cambo. '-.

THE SCENERY IN

BY JOHN ESAK

1
delayed completion of Ulis artj·
de for as long as posslble, hop
ing . that Scripsit fOT XENIX
would b~ r~leased before
deadline (February 15). Unfor
tunately, it wasn't,

At the January UNIFORUM conference
on UNIX in Washington, 1 tried out
Scripsit 16. and il looks super. 1 used it
ln single-user mode. and l've b~n laid
by John Roach, President, Chief Execu
ive Officer, and Chairman of the Board
of the Tandy Corporation, that three
usees can use it simultaneously wilh no
noticeable delay. l needed a !iule
coaclùng to run thu pad:':i8" ~iJlC1.' Ih~
commands are not really similar ta
single user Scripslt. and 1 needed to ad
just my expectation of the usual scrolling
mode, but it 5eemed 1 could gel used to
this new program.

However. mulli-user Scripsit isn'! nere
yet, 50 let's look at sorne of the real,
nere, and now features of XENIX.

XENIX might have been more aptly
namec! "SeenÎx" since it is not on1y the
tree structure of organization tha! every6
one blows as the root file system, but
whole fortile of unllxplored territnrl~,

a3 wdl. l'Il bc your guide to lead you
down sorne of the palhs l've discovered
in XENIX.

These explanations are only meant ta di·
recl and inspire you to expt'rlmt!'111 your
~If; Ih~ art; nol intended as a solid
step-by-step tutorial.

A trip la the ward proces.sing region is
mos~ neœ.ssary. Many people have not
joumeyed there becaUlôt! they're waitÎng
for Scripsit ta be delivered. That's too
mueh waiting for me, 50 1plunged on,

The EdJtor
Let me give a brief rundown of sorne of
the more useful commands for the line
editor, cd, 50 thi!> area of the XENIX
environment wlillook more likt!' a ward
proœssor ta you than it might at
present.

If you invoke ed with a filename, for in
stance
M tt'St
il will grab the file named "test," dîsplay
how many characters are in the file, and
awail instructions. If you want ta
change the flIename, type
f newname
The fUe name has becn changed from
"test" ta "newname". Now when you
issue a w command, the file will he wri!·
ten to "newname."

If you forget the name of the ftle you are
working on, use the f by it~lf; ed will
respond with the filename currently in
the buMer.

If you have finished editing and writing
.... Hie and want to get another file into
the buffer, the command
e filename
will do H. This deus the buffer and
brings in the requested. file.

The command
r filename
wl1l grab tht! specified filt' and plaœ it in
ta your buffer at the line you rvqUeited.
The data from "filename" wHl not~
pear on the sereen, bu! it will be th~
For example, if you have a 5 line file a'th::!"
are curren!ly on line 6 in the command
mode (not entering text), and you issue
r filcnamc
ed will take "filename" and put it in the
buffer starting al line 6. If you use the
command
1,$p
ta sec what is there, ed will show you
your fin;l 5 IinH; then the r~questM

"filename" will begin at line 6.

Aside from the necessary a, i, and d
commands, ed has several other utilities
which make ft a pleasure ta work wHh.
One 1 un often is the "swHch" corn·
mand;
s/oldstuff/newduffl
Switeh finds the string "oldstuH" on the
current line and replaces it with the
string "newstuff".

Then lhere is the "change" command
which replaces any nurnber of lines wtth
any number of new lines. A file cont?'-.
ing names and addl"8ses rnighl conta\.._ ",
typical entry:

Penon', name
Street adclreie
City, State Zip
Phone number
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If you n~ to replace lines 2 through 4
wlth il new addre6ti and phone number,
hen!'s Lhll!' commoand lo mUe the change:

2,4<
New street address
New apartment number
New City, State Zip
New phone number

Note that you've replaced two tines in
the file with three lines of new data. The
change command wtll replace tht' speci
fled lines wilh <my number of new lines
until it encounters the. (period) at the
beginning of a line, ed's signal to end a
commando The new file now reads:

Person's name
Street address
Apartment numher
City, State Zip
Phone number

In oth",r words, c puts you in lin "ap_
pend/inst:rt" mode. You CM, of couret!,
enler a nurober of Hne, le" than the
number of Iinei you're rl!placing. Ed will
rt'numbt!r Ihe new lin~ and aIl othcf3 ac
cordingly.

Ed has a one line option lhat allow5 you
to say, for example, 3,Je and only Une 3
would he removed, with addition, start
ina at tine 3.

presume to give you a better tutorial
than the one in the XENIX Fundamentals
manual.

Ta sei! sorne of the options available to
you as startup parameters for vi, lnvoke
vi and type
:set aU
This will present you with an interesting
list of switch type functions for defauh
formatting (plu, various aid, for the vi
uscr). Thcse options are used in either of
two ways. They may be put either into
the .exrc file whlch h: read by vi <ts il ls
involr.ecl, or lhr:)' may bt' r:ntered as com·
mands aftu a : (the colon invok6 ex
command mode).

he vi editor, in
combination with

nrorf and troft, is the
way most of lhe

documentation for
UNIX/XENIX was

created,

not hyphenate. You don't have to insert
the formaUing commands while typing,
elther. They can be added afler thr: facto
This procedure may sound a littJ-..-..
strange at first, but you will set! why i( î
the best approach to this type of wonr
processing.

Nroff determines that something i6 a "re
qUt::5t" and not text to be printed when it
finds a "." (period) al the beginning of a
IIne, followecl by Ùlt:~ ","lied request with
arguments, if aoy. For in.§tanct:

.11 50
would be interpreted by nroff a, a re
qUeGt and not text..11 .50 tells moff thal
~verything from that point on should
have a line length of .50 charade!'!> (65 is
the dvfaulled Jjn~ lenglh).

U.§ual1y the rcqucsts have oames which
represent in some way what they do,
i.e., .pl 55 signifies a page length setting
of 50 lines per page; ,po 10 illdk..l~ a
page off3Ct (left margîn) of ten char
aclcro.

Nroff bas a tab request that work, like
this:
.1~8172335

Thi, eommand will put tab stops wher·
ever you specify, in Ihis case 8, 17,~
35. Vou ma)' requesl as many Itopsi
you like; jusl press the tab key as norm"aT
to use them.

The more useful tab types are provlded
by oroff. There art' t..bt; to center texl
about a point lInd rab!; to d~IIl1:11 <tliin
tabs. Decimal aligntng is actually don~
with a rtght lu~t1fylng rab whose fOffilal
tab request Is:

,ta 8 20R 40C
Thi:l givcs you a right adJusting tab al 20
and <l œnlt"ring Lab al 40 (8 Ï.§ .!l rt:gular
bob).

Study pages 6-48 to 6-53 in Lhe TRS
XENlX Fundamentals manu..1for .. bt!l
ter undef5tandlng of what Is going on
here, but there are better books avail
able on tht: vi editor (.Kt book Hat at the
r:nd of thi, article).

Also, c by ltself replaces the current line . Use "set option" ta turn on the functions
and gees from there. and add the prefix "no" to thr: option ta

tum it off, e.g., :&et wrap~ean and :U't
nowrapscan.The most often used command Is tht'

"mave" commando It is used much as the
others.
3,12m26
will move the text from lînes 3 through
12 to nffer line 26. It also has aU the
"texr~aplng" vari:ltions of one Ilne
moves, CUTnml line movt!S, r:lc.

v;
The bt5t shortcut through the text pro
cl!':Ming woods is a fuU sereen editor
which aUows you ta see what you are
working with rather than having it hid
den in thr: buffr:r untîl you summon lt.
The XENIX offering in lhi.§ area i.§ "vi".

The vi editor, in combinlltion with nroff
and troH, is th'l way mOllt of lhe docu
mentation for UNLX/XENlX wa; Cf'@_

<!Ited. (troff i., ,imilar to nroff except th:lt
it l'an directly control typesetting equip
ment, with font changes, de.) The aver
.!lce UNIX uxr feels naked wilhout
vt/nruff .

Tht! vi editor i.s a.ctually very weil docu
mented by Radio Shack and can he
lt:amed by patient pradiœ. 1 cannat

NROFl'
The combination of nroff, the file for·
matter which resides in XENLX. and one
of the editors. Iikc ed or vi, makes a very
powerful word proce5Sing ,ystem. In
general, nroff takes any flle you giv~ il
as input and filte" lt accordlng ta your
specification... It can taXe what may
look like a garblt:d mc" of worda, flcn
tenCeG, and comm2ndt 2nd tum Ihem 111
lo perfectly form2tted pa8f!!= wuh pro~r
spacing, ju,tified right margin, tab ~et
tings, ~tc. How does il do this? By
following commands or requests you in
5trt into the ted.

Thll mo~t Impomml Ihlng }'lJU can do to
begin usint moU correctly is to start
each sent~nce on a new Hne. Also, do

Do not assign ail your tab, at the begln
nlng of a doculllt:ntl Thi:l removt::1 the:
real f1exibility provided by nroff of post
tlonlng diffl!!nmf labs for different tablr:s,
r:tc.

Once you have tabs set, you can Fill the
intervening 'plia' between columns of
figures wlth a sedltS of pt'riods by insert~
ing <1 <CTRL> A instelld of il tab. This is
uGCd mostly for priee Iist;, ublClC: of con_
h:n~, ete.

Ail nroff requests do a specifie~
They may he inserted anywhere in _~

documli!ht liS long as Iht'y come bt'fart:
the t'lxt you want affected. Commands
such cu thcoX co.n bel sroupod t0811thar
provldoo the"" b: ooly Ollt' command pe:r
Hne.
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.1160

.p150

.po 10
.....~ese requests would cause nroff te for
. .al a document with a linc length of 60
characters, ;) page length of 50 lines, and
a left margin of 10 spaces, glvlng,you a
fouly standard page layout.

When a ~rie5 of fonnaUing TCqucsls,
like this one. i, given a name and stored
as a group, Il's calle<! a "macro." Macros
providc the rcal power of nloff. Thcre
are sorne macros that wilL ln one SWtep.
format your files with everythlng they
nl'ed, including chapter headings. page
numbers. altemating footers. indented
paragraphs, corrcded spelling. and
much more.

But for now ler's slow clown and g~t a
few more simple requests under our belt.

Now would be a good liUle to log in and
try sorne of these commands as we go
along. Tc begin, edit a file named "test"
to read as folloW5:

This is a very long and cumbltrsome
line of data wnich 1 am going to put
tEgether into an 'nroffed' article test

1"""(:",

1 will try and manipulAte it AS much
AS possible.
l'here wm he lots of other 5tuff put
in here such AS requests and macros and
if there un', a wrap around, 1 will
go crAzy.

Be sure each of these three sentences he
gins on iN own line; don't break any
words at the end of a line; don't hy
phenate; don't indent; and don't use the
<CR> except when you begin a new sen
tence (let vi wrap the Iines).

Cat the file ta see what it looks like; you
should see 3. group of wee sentences
with ragged right side. Now type
nroEl test
and watch what happem. It jumped off
the §Creenl That's M<tuse nroff didn't
see Any rcqucsts and defaultcd the out
put to 66 IInes per paw:~. Ta n:mt=dy tht:
situation and to see It on your sereen,
edit the file ta have the following as the
first line:

.p122
Save the file and retum ta your $
prompt. Now if you type
nroff test
you will sel! the file on the sereen as it
would he printed il you dire<:ted it to the

printer. Pretty slick huh1 Now go into
the file and insert the followlng before
line 1:

.11 22
Line 2 will become .pl n. But watch
what happens when you go baclc. to the $
prompt and type
nroff test
The new lme length is now in effect. Of
course you haven't re-typed your file;
you've just fOTmatted it differentlyl
Neoff foematting commands can he
plaœd anywhere in a document '0 that
each paragraph is treated difft:rently
when it gels printed out.

But what has adually happened here1
Why dld lt justlfy lh~ cighl macgin7 We
didn't tell il to do that, This is the result
of two of nroEf, defaults: "fl11I08" and
"Adjusting." The nrst thina it did is
callet! fiUing; i.e., it tried to fit 22 char
acters per line, as we asktrl H ta.

The second thing; it did was iosert 'paces
to adiust or just1fy the right margin. If
you do not want adjusting to take place,
use the request .na just before the ma
terial you do not want justifiecl and .ad
when you want it back again,

••••*•••••*****.**•••*•••••••
PRO-COPY

D1SK COPY UTILITY ~"OR MODEL 'l'..

~•••**.**.***.*••*************~
• Easy 10 use (Menu or Comand driven)
• Copies complete disk in 30 Sec.
• OpIional 'ormat during copy
• Optional verity during copy
· Format. copy & verity in 70 Sec.
· Disk drive diagnostics induded.
• Optional auto relry when arrors detec1ed
· Oistributed on 8" 2.0 TAS-DOS dala dis!<
• Works wilh single or multiple drives
• Copies 1.2, 2.0, 2.Da, 2.Ob, disks
· Batch disk processing

PRieE $50.00
TRIAL DISK $15.00

TJl.:l.-1)()Il1I; 1~ lJallrl...,t. orTaody Colp.

, PRO-BO-SYSTEMS
- 3200 Center St.

Cedar Falls, lA :lO613
Ph. 319.266-4262
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Sîmilarly, if you do not want fiUins to
occur, you would type .nE before the
deslgnated place in the text am.I .fi ilfler
th~ last Iin~ you want tr~atw Iitl!:rally
(I.e., do not flll ta meet the line length
specification.)

Try i~ding .na befor!!: th~ Hrst line of
the test file. When you enter
nroll test
at the $ prompt, it will print out the file
wÎth a raBBed right margin.

You can mix justified and ragged right
margins within a document by specify
ing .na for ragged (no adjusting) and .ad
for adjusting before and after any para
graphs you Iike. Also by putting new .II
commands beforc and after paragraphs,
you can put smaller black paragraphs
within bigger ragged ones, an often used
style.

If you request no adjusting, nroU will
not put spaces between the words to
even up the right column. However, it
willllitill try to HU the charactcrs ta fit the
requested or defaulted line length. This
flIling is useful, but sometimes un
wanted. For instance, at the beginning of
a letter, you wauld nat want if to fill the
inside address.
Mr. Fred Smith
123 Story Raad
Erie, PA 19600
would come out as
Mt. Fred Smith 123 Story Road Erie. PA 19600

This wouldn't do ar ail, so bM"ore such
things as inside addresses, lists, etc., you
must issue the .nf (no flll) request, and
start the filling again wîth .fi whcn you
want it back.

Ther~ may he times when you do not
want spaces added or phrases broken at
the end of a Iinf':. A hard space will guar
antee the integrity uf youc tex!; ta gel il

hard space, type a 1 (backslash) just
before the desircd spaœ. For instanœ,
you would type something like
MissI ].H.I Smith
to have the name pnnted out corrl!Clly,
no matter how the paragraph is filled or
jU5tified.

You can also control if and when your
Iines of text will be hyphenated. The
default is hyphenation on. If you have a
particular word that should nol he hy
phcnated, instcud ncoH to leilve il the
way it is by typing ,oh (no hyphen).
Turn th~ automatic hyphenation back
on with .hy.

How do you get the good stuH secre
taries go for Iike œntering and underlin
ing? Very easy, just different requests.
For centering, use the .ce request before
whatever you wish centered. It will
center the nexl line of tex!.

If you want more: Ihan one Hne centered,
add whal is caUM an argument to the re
QUe5t. That is, if you wanted 4 Iines of
text centered you would type them like
thls:

.ce 4
IMPORTANT PAPER
by
Fred C. Smith
Director of Xenixology

Ail of these lines will appear centerKi
within the Hne length you had eithf':r
spttiEied or dcfaulted to; it will 19nore
îndents.

','i'~en a series of
formatting requests is
given a nameand

stored as a group, ifs
calied a "macro."

Macros provide the
real power of nroff.

Underllnlng is aceompH!ih~ the ume
way, using the .ul request. 1t will
underline the line immediately following
the command tine. il you want just one
ward under.lined, put il on a line by itstlf
with a .ul immediately above lt:

"Jt is about time thar you started
.uI
earning
your keep IIroulld htrt!" Mr.
Smith said ta M,.. Barney.

This example will produce text wHh only
the ward "eaming" underlined.

Underlinlng can also hélve an arKument.
as can most requests; you can underllne
the ne:d n number of Iines after the le

quelt by typing
.ul n

The underline command underlines only
words and characters, not punctuatlon
and spaces. If you wish ta underline
everythlng. lndudifll( spaces, you would
u~ the .cu (contlnuous underline) re
quest ïnslead. Wh~ver thought up nroff
had his act together.

Underlining is one of the few things that
does not show up on the !creen when
you nroff th~ file. However, it will show
on the actual printouts. ..-.....

What about blank lines1 Suppose you
ace putting several blank linfi between
sectlons of a long document. H you ac
tual.ly put the blank Unes into the docu
ment (using <ENTER> at the beginning
of the Iines) the following terrible thing
may happen. The file is printing out
beautiful1y until it sets ta a section end
where there are sevl!r.,1 blank Iînes. Si
multaneously, it arrives at the end of a
page. Dutifully, nroff puts the blank
lines at the top of the next page which is,
of course, unacceptable.

How do we combat this nefarious aet of
computer stupidity1 Simple. by giving it
rcquests for blank space with the .sp
commando If, for example, we h..ve .lIp
n at or near the bottom of a page, ncofE
will either advance the paper by n lines
or go ta the top of the next page,
whichever is shorter.

While we are on the subjcct, double
spacing is accomplished with the .15 2
commando Or triple with .ls 3, etc.
When you want singl~ space again, u______
.Js 1.

Ta beRin a new page, you guessed it, use
Ihe .bp request.

Just a cemindec: each nrofE corn·
mand/request must go on a line by il
self. immediately before th~ point you
wl'lnt It ta takc cffect.

Th~ .50 (source filespec) request is one of
the most useful facilities of nroH. If you
have a piece of text you use olten, like a
priee IIst, you ma)' read it into any file
by using the .50 request.

When nroff encounter5 th~ .so
<fiIename> request. it will get the file
you asked for and insert il in the tf':xt just
as if you had typed lt in by hand. A dac
ument might read

.11 50

.pl50

.po 10

.nI
Dear Mr. Smith,

Ji
1 am pleased ta offer the following pr---"
schedule foc your perusal.

.50 pri<:t!.list
1hopc it mects with your ",pproval.

.nI
Very truly youes.
Jot': Jones
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From Computer Plus to YOU • ••
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EASI Software, Ine.
3425 East 117th Drive 2891 LivonÏô Center Rd.

Denver, Colorado 80233 Lima, NQW york 14485
(303) 451·6484 (201) 367·5735

'EASI - Dralt 2000'
Computer Aided Drafting System
EASI . Draft 2000 is " menu driven 2D grophlcs
package writren in MC68000 ,)Sscmbly language. Il
provides FAST user Iriendly interactive display
funCiiomi Ihal are found Iypically on systems
costing several tlmes our (under $20,000) infra·
duc tory price_

Hardware indudes:
TRS·BO Mode! 16B

Vectrix h1gh resolution (672 x 480) color moniTor
Summigraphics digitizing tablet

Houston Instruments piotter (2,r )( 36~ paper ~i2QJ

Software feature.:
Multiple active drawing viewports

Multî-layered drawings
Graphie symbols and figures with transformations

Siroked texi (can be user definable)
Circlcs, arcs, ellipsel>, and curve generahon

Pan and zoom windowing
Background plouing

Dynamic rubbgr band lin...
Po.....erful draWlng editing functions

CALL TOLL FR&E
1·_545-8124
• 'Oll'nTl'm_lMaS
.~,~-~

• __~..-....n",.n-• rwn. ~

._<»o~

CiEl ••

-..==~~~~~~~~='
SUPERIOR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS

SORTPAC FILE SORTING PACKAGE
A Package of Nine Programs for Sortlng TASDOS 2.0a, 2.0b & 4.2 files for

Radio Shack TRS.ao Madel;, 2, 12 & 16
Fastes! floppy disk File Sorling package ayaitable for 2112116. Sorts 5000, 20 byte records ln 1 min 30 secs
(disk 1/0 included). Programs run under TRSOOS. CP/M operatlng system not required. Sorts records wlth up
ta 1000 fields, Records lengths ta 32K bytes. Production Orlented. Answers ta queries can be saved in
ANSWER liIes for future use so that complex Jobs can be lnserted into job stream. Corresponding records of
separate files can be jolned together. Sort full flle or create index flle, use any fields deslred as keys. Moye
selecled PROFILE dala fields ta your files & viCEl-versa. Sarl PROFILE fields across data segments in any
arder you desire. Combine fields of differenl PROFILE files ta torm new PROFILE files. Easy ta use. No pro·
grammlng required. Includes 90 page users manual.
$30 Manual.. deductable from full Purchase Price of $220.

DISKPAC DISK COPY & MAINTENANCE UTILITY
BACKUP & REORGANIZE OISKS; FAST FILE MOVES & COPIES; OISPLAY MEMORY,

DrSKS & FILES; PATCH BYTES ON DISK; ALTER RECORD LENGTHS OF FILES.
Auns on TAs·ao ModeJs 2, 12 &16 under TRSOOS 2.0A, 2.0B & 4.2

2.0A & 2.0B versions: Backup & Verify ln 55 seconds. Works witll single or multiple drIve systems. 4.2 version:
Backup 154 tracks ln 70 seconds; Backup & Verity in 95 seconds; BaCkup, Verlfy & Compare ail bytes in 115
seconds. Aearganize disks wlth fragmented files. Make disks wlth flawed sectors uscble. Compaots froe ditlk
aree. very fast run Ume. Copy files UP ta 25 times f8ster than TRSDOS copy & maye commands. Patch any
byto on disk including passwords_ Pul liles on thfl disk you deslre for more efficient diskelte use. Display
fHes, dlsk & any pari of memory on screen or printer. Alter the record length of a file. Spoal directly from your
files. $20 manusl (50pp)..... deductable Irom full purchase price of .....$100.

-MASTER CARO, VISA, MONEY·ORDEA or CHECK accepted
30 day money back guarantee, if lor any reason yeu are not satisified.

CALL: 1-800-448-4511 NV: 1-800-962.1480 As' lor Ex!. 314

WRITE: SUPERIOR SOFTWARE SYSTEMS, 609 GRANGER RD_, SYR., NY 13219
TRSBO & TRSDQS are Irlldemsrks 01 Tandy CarO. PROFILE is Il tradcmark 01 the Small C~mpvte'Company. lne:;., licenslld to Tandy.
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The .10 pricelist command will auto~
malically inserl the priee list into the
body of the letter at the location you in
dicated.

Did 1 teU you how to indent yet1 You
probabJy can guess; it'~

.in n

where n "'" the numb~r of t:haracters you
wish to indent a hne. At the beginning of
a paragraph you would put .ln 5, rïght1
No, ,in indents everything that com~
after it by n characters, 50 you nced a re
quest that only indents the first Hne. Use
.li n Hab index); it works. Refore every
paragraph, you might put

.'p

.ti 5
which would give you a blank Hne and
then a fint line indented 5 spaces.

Are you golng ta remember ail this? lt
does get a bit cumbersome having to re
member 500 Httle requests and string
themall together to do the slmplest
things. Weil cheer up, the rcqUC3ls l've
shown you are basically the most useful
ones, and there is hclp on the way just
over that ridge.

Macros
The cavalry arrives under the name of
"macros". Thesc are Uttle grouplngs of
requests that you can e.lsily build using
the ,de (define) command te start and ..
(double dot) to end the definition. The
following commands

.de P

.sp

.ti 5

will build a macro Mme<! P which you
can cali at the beginnîng of every para
graph. At the top of the document you
would define the macro and then during
the document, you would only need ta
ty""

.P
ta get an indented paragraph.

Here's better news yet: you can store the
macros you have defined in this docu
ment and u~ them in documents you
will write in the future. Macro Iibraries
are found everywhere throughout the
UNlX/XENlX world. Getting .il good
macro library is better than getting a
birthday presentl

Once you have one (either created by
yourself or by sorne XENIX guru) here's
how you use it. Instead of defining the
macros Vou want !it the top of yuur doc
ument one by one, insert

.50 macrolibrary
or whatever filename il has been given.

The power of nroff can make using a
macrolibrary even easier. Nroff has the
abillty to format more than one docu
ment at once, 50 the command
nroff fllenamel filename2
i5 vaUd and will give you each file in
oruer of choiœ. lnstead of putting the
request ,50 macrolibrary at the begin
nJng of your file, you can say
nroff macrolibrary filename
NroU isn't able to distinguish between a
macro file and a text file, 50 il will first
process the commands in the macr~
library and then apply them to the text
file .

Remember when defining macros, noth
ing will happen if you forget the •. (dou
ble periodl at the end of the definition.

A defined macro file (in this example
named DOC) must look something Uke
this;

.de DOC

.11 50

.p15O

.po 10

Of course, nothing will happen if you
don't calI .DOC (using the .sa com
mand) at some point in the text.

Let me give you a few more quickee
hints for usiRg the nroff utility. If you
remember, adjust Cad) 15 the term used
ta justify the right margln..ad r will
justify the left margin; .ad c will give
symmetrically ragged margins. To re·
tum to normal justification, use ,ad n.

The .51' requt!St is really a request to ad
vance the paper, Even if you are in a
double spacing mode, .sp 6 wH give 6
blank Iines, not 12.

Nroff is not useful for anything unl@'SS
you eventually print out the document.
The output of nroff must he redi~ted
ta the print~r instead of the crI. There
are a variety of ways ta do this; sorne
are more elegant than others. Here are
two alternatives. The firsl and simplest
is ta give the command
nroff filenamellpr
If the file is under 64k characters long,
this will work fine. But this type of re
direction is temporary, and nroff has ta
go through its processing each Ume you
want a printout.

The alternative is to have nroff dump its
output into a file with the samc OQme
with a .n (or whatever) extension as in

nroff fill!name >filename.n
Now you have a permanently formatted
version of Ihe file that you can print as
many timl!S as you need using only th.........,
Ipr filename command; this methl
eliminates the need to use oroff to for
mat the file every lime you want to print
out a copy.

You're on your own now in the nroff
wildemess. 1caU it this because many of
the macros provided from Ft. Worth an:
not clearly explained. The fol1owing il> a
Iist of some lhat aren't too bad. Experi
ment with them and others which can be
found in the Text ProœssÎn8 manual
supplied with the full XENIX Develop
ment System.

.PP parasraph

.le Return ta single column mode

.2e Start double column format

. B Begin boldface

.DA Provide the dale on each pagt..

The format for using these macros pro
vlded by Radio Shack is:
nroff -ms filcname
My suggestion is ta get qulte famlllar
with the process befon: exploring these
macros. Your lift' will be much easier.

Acknowledgements ""
Everyone tells you which books to gl
l'm telling you ta gl!t A UNIX Primer by
Lomuto and Lomuto (Prentice-Hall).
This is the one to buy for the new user
with no UNIX background. 1found it to
be the best written and chock full of
help. Another good referem:e and tuta
rial is Introducing The UNIX System by
McGHton and Morgan (McGraw-HilI) .

For those of you who want to leam C,
the absolute first book ta read is Th" C
Primer by Hancock and Krieger
(McGraw-HiII). Then tackle The C Pro
gramming Language by Kemighan and
Ritchie (Prentiœ-Hall).

Invaluable asslstam:t' was gained from
Mr. Frank Dupree of LeL Systems,
Washington, D.C. and Mr. Jorge
Gardos of Radio Shack, Paramus, N.J.

This concludes the first section of
Mr, Esak'$ 8uidQd tour throush "ThD
Scenery ln XEN1X." Ne:rt time he'lI give
us Il look- al "P~nnu3iotu" and "The
Shell" a»d provide the Q»swers tO 'The
Three Most Asked Questions About.......
XENIX" ,

==-_.",~, = =
- - - " •.• - , -- - '.l 'l" :-= =:: =: H. ~ f S. ~~ =!::. '1. ~
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CUSTOM COMPUTING INTRODUCES

FRIENDLY MENU:
EASIESTWAY

TOBR
THE LANGUAGE

BARRIER.

34 scenlc Hilis Drive. f'oughkeepsic, New York t2bOJ

Flnally •.•
an effective tool to combat
computer language-Induced
frunrarlon and aggravarion.
Frlendly Menu offers a unique
way to transilite and dlsplay, ln
your own words; and readlly
access programs currently
avallable ln your system. Basle.
Do Files. Machine Language.

CUSTOMIZES

Truly innovative. Friendly Menu allows the
computer user to communicate accordfng ta his
or hef normal work style and concept base.
Whatever the application, with Friendly Menu.
you can translate computerese into f~milj"'r.

easy to remember. and chus more accessible
aliases ... vernaculars ... idioms ... proprietary
jargons. The posslOilities are limited only by
your vocabulary and imagination.

<S
~ Custom
.~ • Computlng!t'.;Company, Ine.

FRlfNOI..Y MENU" is" tradem,1rk 01 c ...tom Comp<mng C~l)'. 11'lC.

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES

• available for the MOdel Il. XII and XVI
• includes severa' utilities and samples
- room for up ta 66 entries-wi[h [hrce

permanent entnes: TRSOQS READY. CHANGE
DISKS. SHUTDOWN COMPUTER

- provisions for add, delete. edrr. change or
move names anywhere ln the menu

• Friendly Menu for TRSDOS 2.Da or b Ifloppy
version) 569.95; Friendly Menu for TRSDOS
4.2 Hard Disk VerSion S89.95
MasterCard and VIsa welcome.
Ct.>rtjfjed Check. Money Order or C.O.D.
Add S4.00 for Ihlpplng .and h.andllng.
NYS purchasers add 5.25% sales tax.

FRIENDLY fS CaST EFFECTIVE

The produetivity of information management
withfn an organlzation is onen measured by
cast-effective utilization of its resources. Thanks
ta Friendly Menu. computer use has never been
easier. And, never 50 much fun. Sa. break the
language barrier and let's communicatel

If you wish further information. cali:

914-471-9318
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ln this third and final installment of Dr. Naitoh's guided tour through CompuServe,
he tells us how to UPload programs into the CompuServe data base,

plus a few other thlngs we should know.

L
j

COMPUSERVE
Become A Frontiersman In The Land Of Nighttirne

BY PAUl NAITOH

N
ow can a CompuServe sub
scriber UPload his program sa
it will be available either for

everyone who eares ta take a look or
only for friends1 What is meant by
UPloading, anyway1

UPloading is a process whereby a pro
gram from one computer's disk file is
transferred to another computer's
memory through a modem so that the
original program becomes available for
users of other computers, such as
CompuServe.

The process of UPloading your pro
gram is very simple once you know
how. When UPloading, first of aH,
check your program carefuHy to insure
that it is error free. Once you have
UPloaded your program into Compu
Serve's computer, you no longer have
access to il. You can delete your pro
gram from CompuServe, but you can
nat copy (OOWNload) it, and you
cannot modify it. Access to your own
program is denied1

Why1 Beeause CompuServe keeps a
tally of how often your program is
copied by other users. Once Compu
Serve has determined that your pro
gram is no longer being accessed by
others, it will be purged to make com
puter space available for other pro
grams.

Back to UPloading. Let's say you wish
to UPload a program named PRO
GRAM/BAS. Copy PROGRAM/BAS
to a disk containing VIDTEX, and then
boot this disk. Use VIDTEX ta caU

.CompuServe; wait till you get the
prompt, (1). In response to (/), type GO
PCS-71 ta tale yourself into the Per
sonal Computing Area. Eventually you
will get a new prompt, <OK>.

A caution: When UPloading, your file
must be in ASCII, and each line can be
no longer than 128 eharaeters.

Hit <HOLO> and <M> to get the
VIDTEX "META Key Functions"
menu. To load the program on your
diskette into your computer memory,
hit <L>. In response ta the message
asking which program you wish to
load into your computer memory, type
in PROGRAM/BAS <ENTER>. This
will result in a rapid transfer of the pro
gram on your disk inta your computer
memory.

After a successful transfer, you will be
back in the Personal Computing Area.
Hit <HOLD> and <V> ta transmit the
program stored in your computer
memory to your Personal Computing
Area, a memory space of 128K set
aside by CompuServe for your exclu
sive use. Upon completion of the trans
mission, you type /EX and get the
prompt <OK>.

You can veriEy transmission as it oc
eurs because program lines are shown
one by one as they are transferred. If

you wish ta check on your program
after the transfer is terminated, type
<DIR> at the <OK> prompt. The di
rectory of your personal computing
area will be displayed, and it should
now show the name of the program
you just transmitted:
PROGRAM.BAS. Now your program
is in CompuServe's computer.

After your program has been suc
cessfully UPloaded, you want to make
it available to other users of Compu
Serve. As long as you keep your pro
gram in your Personal Computing
Area, no one can access it (unless
somehow other users discover your
password and break in). Ta make your
nrogram available to anyone who is in
terested, type in:

R ACCESS

where R stands for R(equest). A
message will appear explaining that
you are in a computer area accessible
by every subscriber of CompuServe,
and what public access will mean to
you. For example, you are not sup
posed ta offer someone else's eopy
righted programs. Now, you type in

SUBMIT PROGRAM.BAS

to make your program available to aIl
subscribers of CompuServe.

If you wish to make your program
available for your friends only, type
in:

SUBMIT PROGRAM.BAS/INV

which will make PROGRAM.BAS "in_
visible" to aH but your friends (more
about Invisible program submission
later).
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"1 lakes about 24 hours 10~ ypur pro
gram copied into the Public Access
Ana. If you wish 10 know whether
you really have 5UC('~ in submit
Ung the program, glve CompuServe a
clay or two. Theo. type:

GO PCS-46.

Once on the page PCS-46, type ln:

CATlyour USER IDI.

CAT gives you a catalog of your pro
grams in thl': Pl':rsonal Computing
Area. If you havI': successfully submil
te<! your program 10 the Public Access
Area, you should sec PROCRAM,BAS
listed.

How can your frllmd download your
program inlo his computer? Simplel
Type in:

COP PROGRAM.BAS

if the program is "visible." Tf the pro
gram Is Invisible, you have to tdl your

.friend Ihe name of Ihe program and
'our USER IDN. Then, your friend will

type

COP PROGRAM,BAS IUSER ID Il.

For VlDTEX, your friend can use the
DOW command in!ltead of COP to
download your prugram from Compu
Serve inlo his computer.

When CompuServe is your inter
medlary, yuu can communicate and
shan!' programs wilh friends who have
different compute". Your friend uling
an Apple lIE can access CompuServe
as easily as you can wilh your TRS-BO
Model II.

Satous But Expenslve Ukf Of Compu
Serve
Many of CompuServe's services are in
expensive, but not aIl. For exampie, if
you wanl current information about
stocks and bonds, or if you wish to
gain aCCr5S 10 large slatlstical analysis
packages, sum as BMDf and SPSS, or
if you want to access the large bib
liographie database offered by De
nand (laD). you'ce going to have to

paya high priee.

Typing GO 10D-4 will place you in a
database for scienlists, inventors,
foreign traden;, and Dl her busine"

~ople. You can, for example, search
information about software for your
computer by asking IOD ta use the In
ternational Software Dalabase. Or you
can a,k for a '!can of ifs 21 plus micro
computer magazines to find out what
has becn written about your computer
or about your favorite software.

Interesting? Ye8, but il is rather expen
live. rOD i, talking about $200 - SJoo
per search.

If you are really interested in access to
bibliographie databases, 1suggest that
you Iry a direct modem link to
DIALOC" KNOWLEDGE INDEX, 0'
BRS!After Dark 3ervîce.

ln use Of EOlergency
In case of emergency, hit these keysl

BYE or Off: Typing BYE or OFF at
any (1) prompt will disconnect you
from CompuServe.

T: If you are completely 101Ot, type T.at
any (l) prompt to get back to Page 1 of
CompuServe.

<CTRLXC>: If you want to get out
of whatever you are doing quickly and
unconditlonally, hold down <CTRL>
<C>. This will take you back to a
menu.

R OISPLA: When you are working in a
computer area with an (OK) prompt
(MicroNET) and you w1sh to ieave,
type R DISPLA. Yuu will get a menu.
ReSpond to the menu properly to leave
a MicroNET area.

IEX: Ta get oui of the ACCeSS area
(after DOWNloading a program) and
the FIlGE text writing arca (for exam
pIe, whcn you are through writing
Electronic Mail and want to get out of
the text writing mode 50 you can send
out this EMA). type in IEX.

<HOLOXA>: You ilr~ in the Per
sonal Compuling Ana and transmlt
ting a program to CompuScrve, but
you wish to stop sending right now as
you are sending a wrong program. To
stop transmission, hit <HOlD> and
<A>.

This concludes Dr. Naltoh's ~rles
about his telecommunicating experi
ences with CompuServe. •

TRSOOS BASIC to XENIX BASIC 
CONVERSION UTILITIES

When you d'Cide to conven your
BASIÇ, applications trom TRSOOS
to XE""IX, you're in for a surprise.
These two products reduce your
conversion headaches.
Keyword canverter - adds appro
Prlat, spaees 10 TRSOOS BASIC pro
grarns te run under XENIX MBA5IC.
This program is smart and only
adds spaces where required.
Numlric convlrtlr -converts integer.
single and double precision vari
ables in data files 10 the formats
required by XENIX MBASIC. If you
don'I wanllo rebuild your data
base, this is a must.

Keyword Converter $75.00
Num"ic Convert" S75.00
Shlp~lng charge 3,00
C,O.D.•dd Z.lX!

OROER FROM:<SlS> ComputerSoftware
3669 Central Parkw.ay
Cincinnati. Ohio 45223
Telephone 513-559-0641

BOOT EPROR De
PLUG VOUA MOD Il

Dise EXPANSION UNIT INTQ THE
Sf!eBee UNIT AND FORGET ABOUT
THE BOOT ERRQR OC MESSAGE

-If! m' ............. ~u..-~!If _, M_/l~.•. • _1<1
~t ~ SHBH a~ e~D onSWI/IC~_on., t". Ift_
Boo' f",,," R Il '1''''''''1, Ed,tOtlPubli""",

T~Tl""', J__.. 'll83
-s"__ ,..."",m••• ,.",...._ " ... ....11... mou..

I,~. - CA~

"'<><"Je' 'l "'. IIQ Mo<..,. J"" '9113
'T<>l"ly .cUw.'_ '••nspo '
'Run ,.,.", di'" ~'~,oon unO! 0"11 ....... n_
·~h",....... ........, .~"'"'Mk."..
-~12'" <3 .... ~in
.5ItrIrlIe pIUg in ....laIlIaH"'"
'Monev l»Ck OUM,ntee· 90 <lIIr "$<'11'11'1'
-$6.1_50 plus $300 a/IIpp,no and r.andlir.g."""""- ",._,.. """,~'" ........

f'l.fA5~ 5"fOI'Y If VOU 1\'-'0 HAVE A ItARD OISII

MICAOCQMPUTEA PAINTOUT BASKET

'u"""oo_t_·s•....",.._ con."",,'_
'Be;oa ~'Y MI",
.gp.e.1I PO""" """" & ..go.. c_ re"'tIl!'
'12'nc:nU2~ '8.nc:n12.~~u'
lJ.OO ""P1""9 _ -'"'ll

See.lnc.
OEPr. E

'.', PO BOX 4(J21~INDIANAPOLIS. IN 462.0
317-844-6011
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BY MARK A. INGOGLIA

B
ulletin boards and other
services of the Compu~

Serve genre have opened
up lmmen!ie data bases ta the
business micro user. The intro~
duetton of muItl-user operating
systems for micros now allows
the use 01 old.. Model Il, 12,
and 165 ta access files residing
on XENIX hard drives; a com
munication package eliminates
the necd for difficu)t or inconve
nient hard-wire interconnect.
Col1ege students now have the
opportunity ta work on pro
gram development at home, us
ing the speed and power of a
mini or mainframe miles away
on campus.

Having recognized these increas-
ing demands for micro commun~

ication, wc offer the following
overview of two CP lM
communication software
packagesl Micro Link Il from
DIgital Marketlng Corporation,
and l YNC 3.0 from Pickles and
Trout.

SOFTWARE

Micro Link Il

When Micro Link Il is first loaded, you
are greeted with the usual nameplate
and copyright information, and the
phrase "Press any key te continue."
Thi.!! Îsn't quÎte true because this is your
early opportunity to enter the "Setup
module" without having ta rC-5Clcd
this fonction from the main menus.
Fundamental lesson leamed~ read the
documentation first! To enter the Set
up module, type "S" in response to the
flrst prompt.

Once inside the Setup module, custom
ization Îs menu-driven and easily ac
complished, The "write phrase" option
allows storage of up ta Rine phrases,
including any instructions to a "smart"
modem for automatic:: dialing. By in
corpouting: the avaUable delay ce
quences, the most complex sign-on
codes (înduding control charactersl)
can he stored on your disk and sent
with a single keystroke. Other options
aVi'lilabie from ~he ~tur mf'nll l'JlIow
changins keyboard paramP.fen:, re-pro
arammina: up to four different keys,
and chaR&ing the prompt character.

Exiting from the Setup module requlres
writing the "customization" ta the disk
(by seleding option "H"), or exiting to
the system. If you have forgotten the
assigned num~r of one of your stered
phrases, or you want to review the
contents of the phrases (and you are

K II

not currenlly in the Setup module),
you must exit ta the system, re-load the
program, and re~nter Setup.

Once beyond sctup, you are prompted
to confirm program defaults for ward
size, parity, and baud rate by pressing'
<ENTER>. Changes from these pre-set
values are made sîmply and quiekly
wîth single character keystrokes, These
changes are not written to disL: and no
provision uh:ts for storing t}u~II1 pt'r
manentlYi they must be entered each
lime you use the!: program. If your corn·
munication is Iimited ta one type of
host system, lhis may ~come incon
venient. But if you communicate with
multiple host systems with varying
communication requîrcments, this pro
cedure is a relatlvely painless way ta
change lhese settÎIlg!,

Micro Link lIis dlvided iota two oper·
ating modes: Command mode and Ter·
minai mode, In the Command mode,
keyboard entries go ooly ta Micro Link
U, and in the Terminal mode, you are
communü.:ating wllh the othltr ltnd of
the line. One notable exception is the
<ESC> key, which Is used to swltch
from the Terminal mode bad:. to the
Command mode, Another exception i.s
the <BREAK> key, used la toggle the
"Copy" feature on and off from the
Terminal mode. The key used to in
itiate these funclions rnay bf" re-defîned
if you have the netd ta send the <ESC>
or <BREAK> charaeters (for example,
you might need. lu send <ESC> when
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ing Copy ON causes Micro Unk II ta
capture all the Ineomlng data that you
Set on yeur sereen ta CI buffer. When
you arc finished receivlna data, toggle
the Copy OFF. retum to the Command
mode, and select "4" ("Close Copy
File"). This eVDkes il prompt to allow
you to name the disk file being created.
Should the buffet fill up before ail the
data Is received, Micro Link II signais
the ho~t to ~top 't'ndin,g, unloade the
buffer to dis:1c:, and prompts you ta
resume.

each option and th~ method of chang
ing them. These options incJude block
transfer, line by line transfer, delaYI
afl~r charader5, and camage rtturru.
Seuing th~ option,; ah~ad of tim~
saves connect rime expenses.

When your host il ready ta recelve
your data, ail you have to do is type a
"5" from the Command mode. Micro
Unk II asks If yuu have everythir~ sc:t
to go, and if your response is "Y", you
are prompted for the mime of the file to
he sent. Once the file is found. Ir
promprs "Stmd Now?" Try ta restrain
your Immediate sarcastic response and
type ''Y'' ra get thing... slarted. When
the 't'nding is complete, you are auto
matically placed in the Terminal mOOl!
ta contÎnue conversatJon wlth your
h05t.

using the "EMACS" program on a hast
computer).

Th~ Command mode i~ lI5ed to initiate
the program functions, such a~ "Enter
Conversation Mode," "Copy," "$end
File," etc. Ali commands are selected
by number from the various dlsplayed
menus.

The four main menus art! organiz~ in
a "ring" ..ncl can he viewed in ~quence
by !i:uceessively pressing the <ENTER>
key, or il 'J'Cciiic menu may be viewed
by enrering "6.n" where "6" is the com
mand "Di,play Menu" and "n" is the
menu number. Ali !i:oelectlons are avail
abl~ from Any of the menus, whether
they are currently dh:played or not,
and the current values of user-seJected
parameters and 5witches are indicated
to the right of "<lch command.

Oesplte ;Jn all-too-bric:f "tutor:ial." the
documentation that accompanles
Micro Un1c: II Is nOlhin" In5 than ex
cellent Contained in its 88 5"xe" pages
arc weil wtitten, logically sequenced.
explanations of ail the commands and
features of the program. In addition,

Downloading data and files ta your Uploading data From the hast is even the user is provided with an ASCII·hex
hast computer is nol difficult, but it casier. and the only pre· planning re- chart, a brie! g1ossary, and a compre-
does l'eQuire sorne pre-pb.nning. Fîle quired is ta ma1c:e sure you have room heru>ive topic and commllnd index. The
sendi"8 options are prexnted on the on your disk for the incomins data. whole package resldes In.il vlnyl coatet!
fourth main menu, and the documenta· The "Copy" loggle in the Terminal plastic container, making shelftop
tian dearly explains the meaning of mode is the <BREAK> key, and turn· storage very convenient.

'=========:::=::::::==========================="
The Statistician

Software for the Professional
• Multiple Regression

Stepwise
Ridge
Ali Subsets
Backward Elimination

• Time Series Analysls
• Descriptive Statistics
• Transformations

• Survey Research
• Nonparametrics
• X-Y Plots
• ANOVA
• Random Samples
• Data Base
• Search & Sort
• Hypothesis tests

uant Systems
Box 626

Charleston, s.e. 29402
(803) 5n ·2825

Please Cali
1-800-334-0854

Ext. 814
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Micro Link Il j, av.ilabJ~ from:
Digital Marketing

2363 Boulevard Cirele
Walnul Creek, CA 94595

600/626-2222
Contact: Hal Miller, Sale5

ln t.,m, 01 pde. Mkw Link Il ha. th,l
edge: il sells for $99 as compared with.
LYNC 3.0 which sells for $155. But
LYNe offers sorne:- features for the ex-
tra $56 thnt may prove if superior, de
pending upon its intended use. For ex
ample, Micro Link Il offers a limited
selection of baud rates, those being the
mast popular (300, 1200, 4800, and
96(0). lf you would Iike the option of
2400 baud, which we have found ta be
the optimum rate when uslng a Model
Il as an added "user terminal" on our
XENLX system, you need LYNC in
stead. LYNC also allows output to a
seriai printer from within the program
wlthout crcating an interm.cdiate disk
file; Micro Link Il does not.

5ubscribers may place one ad per issue
at the rate of $7 pet column inch. Ads
will be set in the same size type as the
text in the magazine.

Ads must be for hardware, software,
or service!! which wouJd be of interest
to Model 11112116 usees (no mystical
societies. chain letters, book clubs,
etc.).

Advul'lced Computing Magazine wU!
accept Classified Ads for publication.

We reserve the righl to determine what
heading an ad should be placed under
(e.g .. "Hardware," "Software,"
"Modems," "Programming"). but we
will accept advertisers' reasonable re- -..
quests for specifie headings.

Closing: date for cl:m:ified adi i5' the let
day of the month prior to issue date;
i.e., ads for the JulylAugust issue must
he reœived by June 1.

these files is given in appendices in the
documentation. Althaugh the initial
creation of these files takes about five
minutes, it·is time well spent in terms
of shorter conned times.

For example, you can issue the com
mand "CALL NM" (where ''NM'' ls a
name in your extemal file) and LYNC
will look up the phone number. wAke
up your modem, and automatlcally
dial your hast. Another time-saver is
available with the "LOG XX" com
mand, where "XX" is a file name for a
file that contains a logaon sequence for
Q givcn hosto

Comparison
After much deliberation, 1 sill find it
difHcult to recommcnd onc of thcsc
communication packages over the
other. Judgment ha, ta be made with
your intended application in mind.

The ''User's ManuaI" that accompanies
LYNe is Iogically separated into three
sections corresponding to the three
main operatîng modes. In5tead of a
subject indee, an appendix named
"Quick Reference Guide" list5
(alphabetically) the avallable com
mands in each mode, gives a brief de
5Cription of their function, and then
references a page number for a more
detailed discussion. With a Httle luck,
the next printing will be set in larger
type.

File sendlng and savlng Is accompllshed
for different type, of file, (ASCII or
binary) by using discrde commands
dependent upon the file type and the
way in which you want a file trans
Ferred. For instance, "SEND" send, a
file without line feetb, "fSEND" send,
a file in a contïnuou5 5tream without
waiting for a prompt from the hast,
and "X5END" converts a Hie to AScn
as if is being sent oul. LYNC 3.0 is available from:

Pickles & Trout
By typing the "PRlNT ON" command, P.O. Box 1206
everything that reaches the display Caleta, CA 93116
5Creen can he sîmultaneau5ly sent la 805/685-J641
your printer without creating an inter- r;:;;;;::::;;::;;:;:::~::;;:=====;:::::;:;:;;:;
mediate dlsk file. Depcnding on your CLASSIFIED
printer's capabilities, this may slow

down your communication process. ADVERTISINQ
Extensive experimentation appears to
be the only reliable way ta evaluate
sorne command5, e5pecially when you
consldcr that there arc ul>ually many
ways ta achleve the same end result,
SOrne being more efficient than others.

Once you have customized your in
stallation in PATeH, LYNC can he in
voked without concem for operating
parameters by typing '1..YNe."

LYNC is divided into three main
modes: LYNC, REMOTE, and TERM.
The LYNC mode is only used when
communicatins with another computer
also runnins LYNe. The REMOTE
mode is used to aUow operation of
your computer from a remote location.
The most commonly used mode is
TERM, which is used to access tlmc
!!ha~ or other computel'5 not running
LYNe. The TERM mode causes your
microcomputer to act as a terminal.

TERM is subdivided ioto Commaod
and Conversation modes. The prompt
"@:" indicates that you are in the
Command mode. To enter the Conver
sation mode, press <ENTER>. (Sorne
commands automatically place you in
the Conversation mode upon their
completion.) To get back to the Cam
mand mode, press <ESC>.

The commands available in the TERM
mode may be displayed on the sereen
by issuing the command "HELP," but
you must refer to the documentation
for help in using the commands proper
Iy. The Command Iibrary consists of
single words, sorne that require argu
ments, and sorne that require extemal
files to have been previously creat~
with the text editor. The format for

Befon> runnlng t YNC for the flnt Ume,
il is necessary 10 perform an installa
tion proc~une lhrough an accompany
iog file CillJed "Patch." By typing
"PATCH LYNC" YOll gain al.'t.~s 10 a
menu driven program that allow~ you
to easily eustomize the LYNC package
for your specifie computer. In addition
to the initiaI installation, you may
deçide to make several "diffecenl" ver
sions of the setup, c:hanging options
like the resident drive, baud rate,
modem type, and duplex. By copying
the original LYNe under another name
(LYNe-l, for exampleL and pairing it
with a specially configured PATCH,
you would not need ta change the op
eratina parameters every tirne you
dealt with a different host computer
with unique requirements.

LYNC 3.0
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WORD PROCESSING
WITH

MAil LIST MERGING
We /lave an excellent word processing
system buiH around the BASIC editol
wHh Snapp extensions. If yaur fingers
keep confusiog you wlth tao many
edltars. thlS 15 for you.

Mail hst creation and menJing is also
pari of Ulis system. We have designed
data bases lor the following
applications: Priee $125

Cary Carpenter. Rt. 1.
Box 47. Lincoln City. In.

47552. Ph. (812) 937-2715

NOTETAKER

FOR SALE: TRS-ao Model II and
expansion bar w/3 8" drives: plugs
direct to Model II; No modification
necessary. Excellent cumllUun.
$1,000 (Negotiable)
615/893-7945

• EASY TO USE!
• wrlre letters
• Merge letters & mali Iist
• Create files & reports
• Made for the Individual &

small business

MODELII
ProfessionaJ Software Systems

Now Available
Mtlnlcip~l Ulililr Billing Sysu:",

• H~ndks Billing for Fi ...e Services
(ElectriciCy, W~ter, Cu, G~rb~ge,
$(wcr)

• Revenue M3lysis
• OelinQuenl Lists

for Derll1/' Cmll«r
SOUTllUN ClNTU
fOIUSE,t,RCH Il INNOVATION
• 0 Ra.111l
H."~."'I,"'S J.~I
TEUPHONE 6111·54\·11'>1II'
TElH S~S40USC.1 U~ HATI
C"'"Lt~1 US

VOIU Milnillcmclll SJ'~lC:m

• PTI!Clncl/Pol1 Lisring
• Demographie A1l:l1YJ:i$

Compulcr-Aided Order S,stcm

• l'crfolTlu On·Line Sales ürdcr Erury
• Produccs [nvoices/Sales Journal
• Cenerales Sales AnaJysis
• lJ(ougned for M,.I/DIrI'Cl Order

firms

: BIO card mailings

: International
aadresses

: Sales lead
processing

General business : Mailings to 4000
names

Churches : Family direclory
Contact <SIS)Compuler Sollw,,,

3669 Contrai Parkw.y
CIncinn.tl OH 45223
Tol,phono 513·559·0641

General
conlraclors

Exporters
Importers

Sales agents

project Management System
nA must for construction companies, architectural flrms, and

software hOuses."
PMS organizes: PMS generates:
customer (project) files status reports
standard cost files daily activity reports
employee information files weekly activity reports
prevailing rate files yearly activity reports
dally transaction files payroll reports

MENU DRIVEN ....USER FRIENDlY
MODEl II/TRSDOS format or ModeI16/XENIX fOrmat

$499.00
(source avaîlablel

PICCOLI & SONS, INC.
Cedar swamp Road
Esmond, RI 02917

FOr more Information cali (401) 231-8000
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Special UserReport

Review Of Radio Shacks
Flatbed Color Piotter
And Tandy.G,aph

BV R. CliFFORD BLAIR

T
he complexlties of data gathered
in the course of scientific În
quines ohen obscun significant

patterns that are best revealed through
sorne form of graphical analysis. Since
tms is the case, and sincc the computer
fadUtfes al the ulÙvcnity where 1 am
employed seem to close lor more hali
days than the V.S. Posta! Service, Tde·
cided that my l"64!!arch efforts would
praye more fruitful if 1 purchased a piot
ter to use in conjunction wilh my
TRS·80 Modelll.

Although 1knew a little about the Radio
Shack TRS-so Multl-Pen Piotter and
Iiked what 1knew. its priee tag of $1.995
seemed hard to justify for my purposes.
Afler ail, the ploUing facililits af the uni
versity were inconvcnient. not impossi
ble.

It wu at this point in my thinking that
the new RS cataJog anived in the mail.
There on page 2, in livif\&: color. WilS Il

pidure of th~ Mulli~P~n ploHer along
with a sale priee of $997.50. 1 quickly
realiud that providenœ wanted me ta
have that piotter and, aiter aU, who am 1
ta argue with fatel

Sorne two hours later 1 began auachlng
the piotter to the Model n. This tumed
out to be a trivial task consistins of
nothing more !han connectin,g one end
of tht: RS-2.J2C cable (,old xParatdy) ta
the compuler'i seriai port A and the
other end ta the piotter. 1 wu ready ta
stari plolting...almosl.

Tandy-Graph Îs a menu driven program
!hat does Une graphs, pie cha ru, and bar
chuts via easy to Eollow prompt'. Il olso
provide, a mean, for manual control of
the l'latter. Provision fs also made fur
storing your created graphies on disk.

Whil~ th~ progrllrT\S that makc up
Tandy-Graph are fairly flexible in some
regards, they seem unduly restrictive in
others. For example, while the line graph
program allows the user ta choose from
nine differenlline types, it, like the other
programs, al10ws for Iittle flexlbillty In
sofar as site and positioning of labels
and titlC3 are canccrncd. Thu" the line
graph program providfl for a graph title
that rnay contain a'l many as 38 charac
ters, but fixes the siu of these charactees
at approxlmately 5/16". ft ,hould bt!
noted that the J'latter hoU the bulh·ln
abiIity ta produce 93 chacacters in 9 diE·
ferenl ,izes at 4 differe:nt angles of tota~
lion.

The line graph program a1so provides
for labeling of the x axu (up ta S2 char
acters at a fixed siu of approximately
liS") and the y axis (up to 38 characters
which 0Ir"@ also fiud al 1/5"). This pro
gnm ma pe.nnits the user ta~fy the
number of unlts to he market! off on the
)( and y axes and the vaJues 10 be as
signed to each. The plotted Unes may

also he laheled with the labels being
plaœd, optionally, abov~ or below the
line.

Une color is also user detennined. Data
are entered pairwise and may he- 1istcd
after entry and coructed if necessa.ry-.....
As with the other programs, line grap~ ,)
may be slored on disk by simply answer·
ing ln the affirmative when the prompt
appears and then supplying a file name
in rwpo~ to a second prompt.

The pie chart proIÇam produccs a chart
with as many as 15 divisions wlth the
~ize l'lnd color of each being user speei·
Fied. Each section may be labeled wHh a
maximum of 12 characten.

The bar chart program can produce as
many a!l ZO groups of bars with cilch
group consisting of from one to six bars.
Labeling for each group of bars. as weil
as for individual bars within groups, is
provide<!. The user also determines tItt!
number of units ta he mark«l off on the
y axis, the values ta be assigned ta lhe5e
units, and, if desircd, il label for this
axis. This program. as does the line
graph program, produces, at the u.scr's
option, a grid overlay. Coloring of the
bars is abo ptovided.

Annoying Bugs
T0 this point in lime, 1have discov~
two minOt but annoying bugs in Tand) _,'
Graph. Depending upon the particuIa.r
conft&uration of lh~ plotted lines, the
line labels productd by the line graph
program !IOmctimC3 overlap which not
only makes them difflcult ta read, bul
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also makes for a cluttered looking command from the program to the plot-
graph. ter?

A second problem arises in connection
with the section labels generated by the
pie chart program. While both the pro
gram prompts and the manual state that
these labels may consist of as many as 12
characters, this does not always appear
to be the case.

Although it is probably better classified
as a poor programming technique rather
than as a bug, another annoying trait of
Tandy-Graph has emerged. When the
program requires a user response, it
sometimes reacts immediately to the re
sponse withoul waiting for <ENTER>.
At other times, the program reacts to an
entry only when <ENTER> is pressed.
Thus the user easily gets into the habit of
pressing <ENTER> after each response
only to find at sorne point that the
<ENTER> command has inadvertently
disabled the program.

1 have experienced only one mechanical
problem, even though 1 have used the
piotter rather extensively. It has recently
developed a tendency to skip over one
small area on the plotting surface. The
remedies recommended in the manual
didn't help but putting two extra sheets
of paper under the sheet being plotted on
seems to have reetified the problem.

Customized Graphies
For serious researchers and others with
specialized graphies needs, the real po
tential for this piotter lies in the user's
ability to create his/her own customized
programs to perform functions not
available with current graphies soft
ware. Herein lies a problem. Although
the manual provides a brief but ade
quate tutorial on pIotter commands and
assures the reader that these commands
"are compatible with computer lan
guages such as BASIC, PASCAL, FOR
TRAN and other high-Ievel computer
languages," there is no instruction as to
how these çommands can be employed
in a program.

It 'may be that this is an entirely obvious
matter for more sophi:sticated program
mers, but for a relative newcomer to mi
crocomputing such as myself, it was a
real problem. 1 knew 1 couldn't simply
place a pIotter eommand such as "0"
(pendown) in the midst of a BASIC or
FORTRAN program and expect it ta he
executed. How then does one get the

The manual did provide several BASIC
driver routines that eventually provided
the dues 1 needed. These driver routines
are built around a "UNE INPUT" state
ment which allows the user to input a
pIotter command from the keyboard
which is then executed by the pIotter.
The program then loops back to the
UNE INPUT statement and is ready for
the next entry. This keyboard entry
feature of the driver routine greatly
limits its usefulness. For example, my
immediate need was for a program that 1
could rnn as needed, which would auto
matically draw several repetitive config
urations, access several spedfied data
files stored on disk, perform numerous
calculations and then plot out the
results.

By carefully studying the driver routine
and the Model II owners manuall finally
solved (ta the degree necessary) the
mysteries of "SETCOM", "LOAD
NEWSUB64", and "DEF USRd."'" &:HEF
80". Once 1 understood their raIes and
how the driver routine was passing the
commands to the piotter, 1was able to
create my own customized set of BASIC
programs that work just beautifully. Just
one or two paragraphs of explanation in
the manual along with a simple example
couId have saved me days of work.

Owner's Manual
With the major exception noted above,
the Owner's Manual is easy to read and
generally helpful. 1 find it Just a bit odd
that tht> manual for a color pIotter
would be done entirely in black and
white, including its graphies illustra
tionsl

Overall Impressions ,~
In spite of the minor criticisms l've mer.
tioned, my overall impressions of
Tandy-Graph are favorable. Il is easy to
use and produce colorful, attractive
graphies. 1 am not sure that 1 agree with
its advertised description which i5
"...high-Ievel graphies softwart>...", but
what does or does not constitute "high
level" software must rest in large mea
sure in the eye of the beholder.

1 would strongly recommend that any
one planning to buy the Multi-Pen pIot
ter solely for use with Tandy-Graph
thoroughly test this package before buy
Ingo While Tandy-Graph may fulfill the
graphies needs of many users, others are
likely to find it too limited.

While my original intent was to take
output from the piotter to the graphies
department at the university 50 they
could use it as the base for creating
camera ready graphies for publication, 1
find that the plots are of sufficient quali
ty to meet the requirements of most re
search joumals.

Quite apart from its professional use~
the piotter is just a lot of fun to operate.

Though l'm a real novice in this area, l'Il
happily respond to any questions or
concerns you might have, and 1 might
even be of sorne help.

Piotter Specifications
The pIotter is of the flatbed variety and
holds six pens that may be selected from
several colors. A set of six ball point and
six felt tip pens were induded with my
pIotter which are used for plotting on
paper and overhead transparencies, re
spectively. Replacement pens are cur
rently priced at $3.95 each. The piotter
can change pens automatically upon
command, and il operates in either
manual or remote modes. .

Ils specifications are: paper size: 8-112 x
11": plot size: 7 x 9-114": speed: 2.8" per
second; step size: 200 per inch; dimen
sions: 6 x 13-112 x 10-1/2"; and weight:
20 pounds. It has a Z 80 microprocessor
with a 256 byte buffer, lK of RAM and
6KROM. ~
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Corr.ctlon To
"Hecker'. Qulde To WordSf.r"

A letter recelved from Ralph S. Herrins of Pickles & Trout
Customer Support on FcbruaC}' 27,1984 informed us of the
following:

"As R result of a typographicul f!rTOr in our new,letter,
C:Whul's.New (lm), the PffT CP/M 2.2m/WordStar 3.3
patch publi3hed in the IRSt issUQ of your magazine
(JrmuaryIFebruary, 1984, p. 6) includcd two thr"tl-/"tt"r
codes tltat were in error. These huo codtls havtl btltln
underlined in the following corrQmtd patch code to em
phRsizo what should havil appf!arf!d:

Lin. 1 -> RAC no ARA CIL OHR ALF

Line 2 -> CKE OOR ACK KML QAC IGM

Line 3 --> IML QAC ILN CQA CKE NJJ

Lin. 4 -> JQA CKK OFQ AC] FPP QAJ

Line 5 -> ACK PAK AKU FEO GCC

We ar, Itrtreme/y sarry for Any inconvflnifmce our t'rror
may have caused your readers."

WANTED!
AOVANCEO COMPUTING, the journal for bU$inel;ti, pro

fessional, and scientific membcrs of the TRS-80 communi
ty, 15 100king for qualified fttt lance writers.

If you're a writer with good ideas and a worldng knowledge
of any of Tandy's business micros running XENIX, CP/M,
p-System, RM-eOS, or any DOS other than TRSDOS, and
If you art! willill8 to wrilt.' about your applications and ex
periences, we'd like 10 hear from you.

We aIso nced persons who would be willing to review soft
ware supplied by us. Righi now wc hi!lve a sp«ial nce<! for
individuals who would Iike to revicw cither XENIX pro
grams or accounting tioftware packages.

If you are inlerested in conlributing 10 the magazine, please
send a leUer outlining what you'cl IIke to write about,
together with a brief synopsis of your qualifications to:

Editor
Advum:l!d Computing
131 Eut Orange Street

Lancaster, PA 17602

R.co".rlng From
A SCRIPS/T Cr.ah
BY ROBERT E. BOWlEY

My local Radio Shack Computer Center has been blesoo
with cxtremely knowledgablc TechnicaJ personnel, often
better than Fort Worth "Cu~lomer Service." In two and
one haiE years of heavy use of SeRIPSIT, 1 ex~rienced
one seriaus SCRIPSIT crash of a dlskette that W3sn't
backed up. My crash WOlS due to .d !!ltalle spark From il

metal copy stand {quickly retiredl. A "Hclpl" cali ta the
Computer Center got me out of il by an interesting pro
cedure that live never 5ecn publishtd.

As a precaution against concealed damage ln the Scrlpsil
program files, load a good program dJsk in Drive 0, the
crashtd disk in Drive l, and a newly created Scrlpslt dlsk
ln Drive 2. Thert! mUlOl he a disk containing
DOCUMENTlen in a drive following the crashed disk.
If only two drives are available, It's worth the gambIt! to
Joad the crashe<! disk in Drive 0 and a new disk in Drive 1.

Loa.d the Scripsit Diredory of the disk following the
crash«t di,k, back into the directory of the crashed dlsk
wlth the UP arrow key, ..ncl copy each document onto
another disk.

Reptalîng Ihis for each document on the crashed dlsk is a
slow process if there are very many documents to copy,
but ft I>Un! bt!il.t~ typill~ th..m in aga in from "'ratchl

COMPUTER
COMPATIBILITY

PROBLEMS?
Flle Conversion Services

Convert your software or data fifes

from one çompuler for use on another
computer.

• TRS-80 Models III. 4. Il. 12. 16

• 1Il M and Other Mierocomputers
• Mosi Mini/Mainframe Compulers

• Diskette -- Magnetic Tape

• Diskelte - Diskcnc

The Glimpse Corporation

!oSA Oronoco Streel

Alexandria, VA 22314

(703) 836-6800

We Make Smal/ Computers Praduce!
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ANüTHER LCIDK AT

PRO 80 BASIC
PROBASIC offers the opportunity to expand the limitations

found in MicroSoft BASIC as issued by Radio Shack
BY LANCE MULLER

The JullAug 1982 issue of
two/sixteen magazine (Vol. 1,
No. 2, pp. 11-13) carried a re
view of PRO-BD Systems' en
hancements ta MicroSoft's
BASIC interpreter, Lance Muller
has been using PROBASIC for
over a year, and his findings are
quite different than those of the
original review.

l
've been using PROBASIC, the
PRO-BO Systems' en
hancements to MicroSoft's

BASIC interpreter, for over a year. 1
believe your reviewer wasn't generous
or exhaustive enough in evaluating
PROBASIC and then reporting his
findings to your readers. Accordingly,
l've put together sorne additional com
ments concerning what 1consider to be
a most valuable product.

LINK Keyword
One of the most valuable features of
PROBASIC is the LINK keyword. 1
find this enhancement ta be one of the
single most powerful additions l've
seen available in BASIC because it (and
sorne other keywords provided by
PROBASIC) makes the entire issue of
RAM space moot. With LINK, you can
chain continuously from program to
program without ever again having to
CLEAR, reDIMension, reinitialize
variables and strings, or output to a file
when leaving one program and then in
put from a file when runninB the next
one. You simply eut the program at a
logical spot, and then LINK into the re
maining part of the program. AH

variables and files are automatically
carried along from program to pro
gram.

Revised Keywords
The revised keywords DELETE, SAVE,
MERGE, and RENUM, plus expanded
editing functions, place PROBASIC in
to a category with more sophisticated
BASIC interpreters.

Bach of these keywords, and LINK,
can be used as a command or a state
ment. You can BREAK the program
while it is running, LIST any lines you
want to see, edit any Unes you wish to
change, SAVE the program, and then
restart the program at whatever line
you want, while continuing to keep aH
variables and strings intact, and
without closing any files.

The reviged MERGE keyword can now
be used with conventional parameters

•or with additional (GOTO xxxx) pa
rameters. The RENUM routine in

BASIC has also been fixed to leave any
reference to a non--existent line number
intact, which is often necessary when
using LINK or MERGE.

The RENUM routine in BASIC has also
been fixed to leave any reference to an
unused line number intact, which is
often necessary when LINKing or using ,
MERGE. 1

The INBSC Keyword
INBSC can be used either as a com
mand or as a statement, and can be
used to LIST or LLIST. It can find any
numeric or string variable, any expres
sion, or any portion of a BASIC line.
Vou can also specify the line numbers
between which INBSC will search.

1 use this feature to debug programs by
LINKing in a utility program where IN
BSe LLISTs every GOSUB, GOTO,
THEN, and ELSE reference in line
number order. 1 also use it in in
dividual cases of dehugging. 1 may
BREAK a program that seems to have
run past an expeeted subroutine, for
example, to INBSC LIST aIl GOSUB
references to the particular line number
and then see whether 1 remembered to
add the statement where 1 intended.
Once 1 have checked and edited as
necessary, 1 then simply type GOTO
xxxx to resume running the program
with aIl variables, etc., intact.

The INSERT Statement
INSERT is a PROBASIC statement
that allows the programmer to au
tomatically maintain any reference he
wishes in each program. 1 use the line
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them for. Total new kcywords, com
mands, functions, and other BASIC
fixes in the PROBASIC package
number about 100, which averages a
delivered-to-the doorstep priee to the
user of only about $1.00 cachl

PROBASlC i~ avaihlble lor
TNS005 2,0 lrom:

Ron Ryen
PRO-80 Systems

3206 Center Street
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613

319/266-4262
Cos!; 5100.00

1have also found Ron Ryen's support
of the PROBASIC modules to he im·
mediate and complete if the user has
any question,.

PR05ASIC offers the upportunlty to
expand (he limitations found in Micro
Soft BASIC as issued by Radio Shack.
The lncreased utlUty of (he computer
when the PROBASIC software en
hancements il'\!u~ and their low cost
worrant rny strong c~ommendation
lhat PROBASIC be used by aRy Gerl
ous, praclicing BASIC programmers,

,uch os SET, RES ET, POINT,
SET USING, RESET ... USING,
SET TO, and RESET".TO, use<! for
sereen manipulation; key exchange/
assignment keywords, that allow ail
unused keys or key combinations to
mimic the programmabillty of the
<F1> and <F2> keys; and several 280
based BASIC keywords and corn·
mands which allow @xpandt!d and
direct acct5$ to mllchinc language pro
graInS.

A Weaknen
l've dilOcoveced onl! di5Conc~rting and
troubll!50me aspect of PROBASIC: the
numerous misspellings in the manual.
Sorne spellîIlgS are 50 fracrured that it's
!'tard to understand what has been wrlt
ten. Pro-80 Systems should run every
thing throug!'t a dictionary<he<:king
program before again publishing the
PROBASIC manua!. What the manual
hllls to MY ls good and cumplete, but ils
worth is impaired by poor spellings.

Recommendations
l have found the PROBASIC enhance
ments to he weIl worth the $100 priee
Ron Ry~n al PRO-80 Systems is selling

Thesc two Iines are used to lNSERT a
date/lime saved reference ln each pro
gram ln a new line 30020 wht'never 1
SAYB a program during writing or de
bugging, In thls way 1can maintain the
same filename every Hme 1updatc, but
when debugging or reviewing a pro
gram LUSTing, 1know exactly when it
was last updatt'd,

PRD-Modules
There are sixteen separate "PRO
Modules" which can he loaded sep
arately or together From TRSOOS
READY in • ''PROBASrC (p,08<aml
I-F:xxJ [-P:XXXX]" command, where
(program) mean$ the BASIC program

bel dod 1 1 h he

30000 .series, for example, to alwo.ys
contain the following:

30000 I1fS&It.T 8TRI1(J0020) t
"REM 'l'hill progr4l1l sav@d on"
+l.EP'l' $ (OATE$ ,3),+".. "
+IUD3 (DAT&S ,4,31 ... •• "
+MID$ (DATEi, 7 ,2)+" "
+KID$(DAT~$,9,.)

+" at tillo "+'l'Utl!$+"."
30010 SAVi "XXXXXX":ENO

. 1o o. , -F~xx means t ,. num ,
of files tu ~ protected, and (-P:XXXXl
means the specifie PRO-Modules ta he Model2, 12. or 16 (Mod 2 mode)
utilized. These PRO-Modules arc:
Angles, BeUer strings, CRT, Debug, Redesign Profile DatabasesEdit, Fil", Graphies, Input/Output,
Keys, Labies, Machine, Sort, fUnc-
tians, Variables, Words, ;lnd eXten- (without 10&lng exlstlng data)
sions.

These PRO-Modules are" arranged inta From Mis ... to thl• .••
commaR areiilS of cancern la the ust:r 50 "1~lIT N,o,HC' JO~h NAI"lI!:' 1011111 ...,.. JO~h

he or she may pick and choose what L"'ST t'W1r. Willl.,.. ADDR'ES1it J5!i w..t Ela
ADOIl!!!!.!" 3::15 Wnl Ela. CITv. IT< -.. v.,..~. NV

areas are to he utilized by each module. CHV' N... V.,..k . Y-DlGIT 1!P' .,.,l!ll 1

1 nonnally bool into BASIC! STAlI'" ~. RATE' 15.1111.
up Z1P, 00011. MIE'" CODE' blb.

PROBASIC using modules D,E, M, "HONE' blb-B~2-1122. PHONE' 1W2-1122,

and X.
ln Just minuta!

MisceUaneous
Are you "tocked ln" to a Profile II or Profile Plus datobase structurePROBASIC alsa contains sum innova- thot no longer serves your needl? Do you nMd to shorten or lengthen

tive features as the elimination of pa- fields, add new fields, delete old fields, or ioln several fIelds together?
rentheses, the ability te access sequcn-
tial files in a direct-access fashion, and Now, wlth our TRANSPRO Flle Transler Vfility, you can set up your
TRVAR. a variabl~ traring fcature. "dream" database and fil' 11 wlth your exlstlng dlltll lit assembly.

langullge speed!

Another gn3t e~aneement,TRSTEP, No programming neussarvl Slmply tell TRANSPRO whlch fields of
is a single-step TRON whi~h allows your original database go to whlch fields of your new dattlbase. Fields
commands to he entered between line CM he different Icngths and can even be ln dUferenl segments.

processlngi. $125 cueCK, M,O., VIS"', M.o\HER

PROBASIC Includes s~veral other m:vv ~rttJgç~~ Order today for
Immediate ,"lpmentl

keywords that are valuable additions 355 Govemment St. Roanoke, AL 36274 (205) 863-4006
for the serious DASIC programmer, '.'6""""6 ~'6"" .,,,.... ".~.... ,k... Th 1... 11 co....... , Co, '"< ,'1<0.'''''' ro••, <.,•.
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SOFTWARE

<CTRL G> <A> <ENTER> <CTRL
Z>

8.) Enter this sequence for User Key /12:

<CTRL U> <G> <DOWN ARROW>
<SPACE> <ENTER> <DOWN AR
ROW> <DOWN ARROW> <1> <UP
ARROW> <UP ARROW> <UP AR·
ROW> <'> <CTRTL Z>

7.) From the Utilitie~ Menu, enter
<U>. then <2>. for deflning User Key
12.

10.) Enter this sequence for User Key

13'

<CTRL U> <P> <CTRL Z>

9.) From the Utilities Menu, enter
<U>, then <3> for definîng User Key
13.

Here are the instructions for settlng up
the SCRIPSIT DATABASE di,k,

SCRIPSIT
Database

SCRIPSIT can very simply be converted into
a data base that is more powerful and, in
many ways, more versatile and easier to
use than PROFILE II.

BY JESS KITCHENS

T
he method for converting How Does It Work1
SCRIPSIT iota a powt!rful. The SCRIPSIT DATABASE uses a
versatile, genetal data base cambination of User Defined Kcys and

that uses the User Defined Key and the Global Search function to tum
Global Search functions to quickly SCRIPSIT into a working data base.
locate fJagged key ward, anywhere on Ali of the information is stored ln a
the disk is incred.ibly simple. single file to facilitate retrievaI.

Here are sorne of the SCRIPSIT
DATABASE features'

• Variable Lt:ngth Records. A data
item cOIn consist of a few wards or
many pages. Disk space Îs not
wasted.

• Easy Access. There is one aeeess
command for retrieving data. No
multiple, drcular menus.

• Easy Data .Enley. Entering data is
just as easy as using SCRlPSIT. One
simple command f1ags as many key
words as you want. You have ail the
featul'f!s and edlting power of
SCRIPSIT at your command at all
times.

• Fast Searcl.lng. The search îs fast. A
full SCRIPSIT DATABASE di,k
can he scarchcd for a key word on
the last page ln 80 seconds. Most
searches, of course, are much faster.

• VersatUity. The SCRIPSIT DATA
BASE is versatile. After the fîrst ten
minute set up, the OATABASE can
he used for any type of data. There
art' no custom menus or reports to
generate. Data can he prfnted ln the
exact form you entered it, as you
would do with any SCRIPSIT docu
ment.

1.) Back up a SCRIPSIT disk, using the
SCRIPSIT back up utilîty. Change the
disk name to DATABASE in the pro
cess.

2.) OPTIONAL: Cet rid of the date/
lime entrics and the TANDY logo; this
is not necessary for DATABASE.
(CourtbY of Bob Snapp,)

Boot the DATABASE disk. <End>
SCRlPSIT and <jUMP> to TRSDOS.

Type al TRSDOS READY,

PATCH SYSRES/SYS A""2367 F=73 (=CA

PATCH SYSRES/SYS A=2403 F=OO C=3B

3.) Re-boot the disk. SCRIPSIT should
come up without lime or date entries.

4.) Delete ail documents from the
DATABASE disk.

".) From the DATABASE menu, type
<U> for disk utilities. then <U> again
for user key edJting. Type <1> for User
Key #1.

6.) Enter this exact sequence for User
Key (fI:

11.) Press <BREAK> to relurn to the
main menu.

12.) Open a new document (cali il
FILES). ft will contain ail the data you
store on this disk.

13.) Put whatever instructions you
want for operation of DATABASE on
the first page. Your instructions will be
on the sereen each lime you open
FILES.

14.) M'lke a back up of the disk at this
point, and put it away as a master. You
can rename FILES when you start any
new DATABA5E.

Your copy of SCRIPSIT DATABASE
Is now operational. Hcrc are the simple
Instructions for use:

1.) Load the DATABASE disk.

2.) Opcon the data (ile named "FILES"
""(the only user File on the disk). You

may re·name it whatever you choose
to reflect the nature of the data it con~
tains. The first page will contain the in
struçtions you entered for uslng the
DATABASE.
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3.) To enter data into the DATABASE,
press <ESC 1>, This will retrieve the
next blank page in the file for your data
l:!ntry. EJ1t~r th~ dala in any foern you
wish; it can comi!!t of a few Iines or
severaJ pages.

Select one key word, or as many as
you like, in your entry, Place a carat
(A) (that's a <Shift 6» before the first
use of each of yOUT key words. This
will iater allow Global Search ta find
the lcey woros, and ignore the s.ame
ward when repeated,

The key ward may be uoo a, a
h~ading, as in:

"'SCRIPSIT ADATABASE Asearch

"Using SCRIPSIT DATABASE Î" ft

quick, easy way ta perfoern a word
search,"

Or the key words can he embedded in
the text, as in:

"Using "SCRIPSIT "DATABASE Is 3

quick, easy way ta perform a ward
,"search."

You may then either press <ESC 1> ta
enter another data item or <CTRL Q>
ta quit, or you can go on to the next
step la perfoern a search.

4.) To retrieve data from the DATA
BASE, press <ESC 2>. This key will
cause SCRIPSrr to retum to the be
ginning of the data file, initiate a
Global Search, l>et up thl2 menu, place a
carat ln the first position of the "String
ta Find" tine. Enter the key ward
you're searching for, and press <ESC>.

Within li. modest number of xconds,
the flrst occurrenœ of th", kt'y ward
will De found and highlighted. lC il's the
Itt'm you w<tnt. prt'S." <C> ta GilOct"llhe
sr.i1rch. The item you want cernains on
the sereen (and is ani/able to print. if
dl2siredl.

If you want another match of the same
key ward, press <y> la look for the
nC;ll;t match.

S.) You can ~arch for any word in the
text by backspacing in Step 4 (above)
ta remove the carat; you can expect
many more matches per ward.

6.) Ta print the data you have located,
note the page number at the bottom of
the scret!n, ~d prt!SS <ESC 3>. This
calIs the print menu, with the CUC!lor at
the "Print From Page Number" posi
tion. Enter the page number and press
<ESC> to peint.

If you should have a mental blank at
this crucial moment, Just press
<BREAK> and you have the same
page back. Then repeat step 5.

SCRIPSIT DATABASE will, byactual
test, hold from 100 to 250 da~a items
(pages) df':pending on the amount of in
formation storecl on each page.

l hope it's as useful for you a~ it ha~
becn for me. 1 use SCRIPSIT OATA
BASE to maintain my recipe file. If any
of you ever needs a ~ipe for "'Hoppin'
John (that'~ f3ncy ASouthem ABlackcyc
"'P~as, to you Yankees), just let me
know. 1 can have H for you in a few
secundsl •

MDDElll/12/16 KWIX 11- A WaRD TODL
FOR MOO 11/12/16 SCRIPSIT

KWIX 2.0. B MAJOR UPGRADE. ie naw available

• V~dt~v sper.d Ildjustol:llll
• Countcl"'!l: Totol won:lli.

dlfferunt wordi, Iô8ntllnc1l8
• Oefilult cotions oa8ilv l'OS@t

tu u::>cr':l :lelt'Cw':l
• FAST, full dl'kattl Indl~lId ln

5 mitl. EASY TO USE. no
mstélllllLloIl rt:llUIl:(J

TRSDOS 2.0a/b MEMORY MAP
Complete addre!l!!o/functian map. Identifie5 (Iystem
subroutines. tables & status indicatDr-s. ~ny uselul
patehesincluded $15.00

Maa 11/12/16 OISASSEMBLER
?rinter, video or Maa COrT1~aliule di6k. output with
LABELS &. CROSS REFERENCE. ASCII data arwaG: t~n'l.
lêlteO. ~Search" mode and at.l1er spedal featur'l'!s. For
TRSDOS 2.0a/b C1 di9kl $45.00

SPECIAL OFFIiR
Ullt: lht: Mt:rnory MClp, di::)d:i:it:lllblcr a you!' own ideo:l1.O
customize your opp.rating system. 80th $50.00

RACK PACK
FORMAT/BACKUP/REORGANI2E dl3kettes ln a
SINGLE step. BACKPACK is the ONLY fast backup
utlilty that rsorganiZ9!i fihts Ilike TRSDOS ~MOVE~ but
15 X's fasterJ

• Fonnats WHllE copying
• Ehmmates ··c/1eCkerooard- space allocation
• Relocaœs files LO the out.er, more relioble trock.;)
• OptiOll<lI PROMPT for !iE!lective file capying
• AUOWl: disk direcWry rekI:i1tllYl
• Data fu/IV verified

rOI' Mad 11/12/16. TA6D06 2.0a/b (2 dlokcJ ., •.... $'59.00

Tcl1TI:l. VI6A/MA6TEACARD. Chook lUS fund"/US benkl. M_v O<-do~.
NO~se OrderB, ShiOOOng te NArrer. llCkI $3, OÛlllf' countnes $1 O.
COD lti5, VA re~nœ add 4% E;il1Bi; téllt.

TI'IS-5l TRS0056 SGAPf'SI'I....., ...-....... afT"""v Col'!>

WRITERS. lAWYER6. lINGUI6TS. 6ECRETAAIES. PAOOF
READERS, any SCRIPSIT user - Save dey' of drudgery. Put
KWIX to work far VOU!

KEY WORD INDEX - USCi3 0 non-koy word dictiOfl<lr'V to
eliminate common words 1100 crsate a !;ur'UHl Index Iby Doel
page/linel lor a Dook. Illallual or' any 8CAIPSIT doculllefllisl. Up
to 100 documents from multiple disk.cttcs INlY he illdllllild
together. The Index [complete or partia1J can bll printed, dls
ployod or apponded to your SCRIPSIT tJOCUIIWlll.

KEY WORD IN CDNTEXT -List Key woras cenœreCl.
!cft or right in 80 or 132 cllllrocters of Contellt with Doel
p~D/line referenee;..
FULL WORD INDEX/caNTEXT - Bvoass the non-key
dicti0n8/"Y ancIlilit ALL won:ls. Indelt. onlv, CH" 11'1 Context.

waRC FREQUENCY - Three din9rwnt lormat'l. SorUld
desœnding by fraquencv or ascending by word. Key words only
or ALl words.
• IfldiM bv ~tlPq/l..ine
• O"'r8C~ t~~ M!lectllble

Ilkll1tllnumenc11lltl<ed/5lJC(;iill
• Crellt.. VOUA OWN KEly or

non-~evwtnIlJIl:tœéI1' 6.
deI@t@/n~sto:r~ wa-d!I in
SY:lt.erTt--~ed di<;oo,ar-.,.

• 3J chitracter WllI'd size
KWIX 2.0 fDl' Mod 11/12/18. TASDOS2~/b.[2disbl ... lii119.00

SKVlINK SOFTWARE
*lH~Committed te Q.ualÎtv &. Customer Support *~r*

3705 S. G"oroe M!'l!lon Or.. SUIte 2411-5. Falls Church. VA 22041
PHONE: (703) 518-3940
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A combination of sophisticated virtual memory architecture and multiple file
buffers make Pertect Calc, the electronic spreadsheet program tram

Perleet Software, Ino., the most powerful, and possibly the most flexible,
spreadsheet program around.

REVIEW OF

PERFECT C
BY RICHARD JENSEN

--~C
S

uch beautiful notes, Mozart
- and 50 many!" the Emperor
commented on "Abduction

from the Seraglio." As legend has it,
the young composer shot back, "Only
as many as are needed, your
Highnessl"

The story cornes to mind while review
ing Perfect Cale, the electronic spread
sheet package from Perfect Software,
Inc. It cIearly stretches the 8-bit Z-8O
machine ta the limit. with a plethora of
commands and options. Unlike opera
singers, spreadsheet users do not have
ta memorize aIl the eommands; they
can keep the manual open, or prop up
the Httle summary card that is indud
ed. And, after a suitable number of
practice sessions, the needed com
mands do spring ta the fingertips.

The strength of Perfect Cale cornes in
its provisions for multiple buffers.
Seven files can be open at once, and
two can he viewed at once by splitting
the screen. Furthermore, specifie ceIls
in one sheet can depend on caleulations
made in another. Thus, an overaIl re
port can he automatically updated as
each regional report is updated. Com
plex subroutines can be kept in special
files, brought into a buffer, and used in
any spreadsheet. No other spreadsheet
ta my knowledge has this capability,
and Perfect Cale will appeal strongly to
anyone with highly complex files.

Perfect Cale has aIl the usual spread
sheet capabilities. Unlike Multiplan, it
does not sort. It has asterisk-type
graphies capahility, hut like aIl other
8-bit programs, lacks the automatic
graphing capability of the MS DOS su
perstar, Lotus 1-2-3. Of course, the

Perfect Cale
TRS-SD machines couldn't handle the
graphies anyway. On the other hand,
Perfeet Cale does not output data in
DlF format that could be used by a
graphies program. There is no way to
interface Perfect Cale with dBase II or a
statistics program.

The program uses a c1ever system of
virtual memory ta raise the usable
memory for its buffers to 64K. (That is,
the total of aH memory usage hy the
different buffers can total 64K.) If only
one buffer is used, a large sheet is
possible. But 1 am spoiled. 1 use a
VisiCale clone caIled "MagicCalc" on a
Franklin with·a 12BK ram cardo That
gives me more than twice the usable
memory of Perfeet Cale. Although my
TRS-80 Model 16 also has extra
memory, Perfeet Cale is unable to ac
cess it. One major reason for the
popularity of the IBM machines is the
ease with which the memory can he ex
panded to handle ever larger :;pread
sheets. An advantage of Perfect Cale is

that it is possible ta limit recalculation
ta just one region. Like most spread
sheets, the time it takes ta recalculate
can become painfully long when the
sheet is large. This program allows for
the recalculation of only the part where
the numbers are changing.

The complex command structure of
Perfect Cale involves using control and
escape keys, followed by various com
mands. The general idea is that the
command structure of Perfect Writer 1

(Perfect Software's word processing
package) is duplicated as much as pos
sible. It does not alIow the creation of
macros that could simplify repetitive
processes.

For example, to change the format of
each row into dollars (no cents shown),
giving entries like 1,234, it is necessary
to type <ctl>X 0 L $ N for each row,
and then a <ctl>N ta reach the next
row. Don't try using your cursor keys.
The up-arrow key (the same as <ctl>K)
deletes the Hne the cursor is on. AI
though deletions are saved in a buffer
and can be recalled right away - a nice
feature -- aIl the cells that depended on
the deleted line are ruined and have to
be reconstructed one by one. Fortu
nately, it is easy to save a spreadsheet
at any time (by <ctl>X <ctl>S) sa that
damages will not be severe.

An annoying feature of Perfect Cale is
the replication mode. The idea is to
define a region (a single celI, a column
or row, or a rectangle of ceIls), then
move the cursor to the ceIl where rep"
lication should begin. The "yankback"
command «Ctl>Y) then replicates the
region, a:;king whether the new for
mulas should be absolute or relative. It
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I~
SCREENPIX

l~i!!{JIi(IG"T
P.O. BOil 260

HllIsdale. NJ 07642
Telephone Orders Acceplod

tel. (201) 569-8440

$150

Takc adv.nt.go of ,our
Model ttf16'a liait.d
Qf.phic. c.p.billt,
vitllollt .pedal hard...are.
6crconpi. i' a genaral
porpoae TR5DOS Z-80
.achln, langua",!! utlllty
that enable' you to
crcate, edit, and ,tor!!
acreen 1.... Il"'. ualnq the
256 dl.playable ch.rac
tera of your .,ate...

• Mo pro<;Tr...... lng e:O:p8fience
n.. co...."", y.
ule l'or dlalltalllS ••creen
entey, \llllDl: ...."illl.ti ..",••

• :lllllultoncoua RAH atol:O\lC
u! UP la 10 imagea.
Pl0\lra~1II0ble edit
reCOtllnqle rOf OV@flltlon..
on ael.ct.d aCfa.n ar••,.

• "'utolllotie vidoo invart,
!lorillont.l " vertical
.. 11'1'01' 1"_9ing. glob.l
eh.r.eter repl.eement.

• Rapllt atoracra/roeaU of
1 n progrll"."'hl .. euraOr
pOlitlonl, four-vay t.abs
.ith patchabie julllp .he,
preeioc CYraor con~rol.

• !lelp acreen shows lIll
chille.,cler., code., and
co..anda.

• allperl.po •• aultlple
I ...ge" or .11ow _e1ected
lIrel.l ta ·travlIl' Ill1til
polliUonod.

• ... uto•• tic r.pid aoquen
liaI dioplay of up to len
di !.reront 1.a90', vith
independent .h1fting of
each, tor poalUonln9 of
multiple everl"ya.

.. Typevriter ..ode for tellt
"nit labellnq .

.. Orid for oc. la dr.... in9•.
Mnvebl .... era.able, nonde
Iltrllctivtl IItatli' Uoe lo
tr4ck curIal' coordinatell
ond otored dra"ln'J char ac
t~r •• U,,, tO tr.nICIII:
pictllreo fro .. opt.ion.l
{lr id workehcet.

• Store pictllra. in individ
uill f 118. or cOIIIbJ ned 1 up
ta 250 pel' f1111.

• Utilltiel ta load, plint,
appcnd, replace, and
delete pictllral.

• g~ecllte {leneral TRSDOS
cOIll.anda vlthollt leAVln9
pr09r alll.
EalY ,"cee Il ta plctur••
rro. DASIC alone (•••ple
progrlolll InclUaedl.

• P"lt .. r "cee•• frOlll IlASIC
ana co.. pilcd 10n91111gell
vith po.itlon-independont
•• chine lan9"age rOlltin.
Iinelud..<tl.
109 po;. IliJ,nual, t.utorial,
refcccnce, cuatollilino;,
file atructur., linkin9
vit.h olher pragrams. etc.

• Pully 'lipported by update
••rvico Il yo,r frool.

'm::"-

ln rus recent review of T IMAKER III
(January/Fcbruary 1984), Richard
Trahan indicatcd that he had experi
enced problems installing this prolÇam
correctly on Pickles & Trout CPlM
2.2. It seems that Mr. Trahan was us
iog P&T CP/M 2.2e, a version of the
system which was replaced by CPlM
2.2m in July 1983. As he indicated.,
thel'~ wall one vidt'o display control
code, line delete, that was not men
tioned on the same pace of our 2.2c
manual as the other cooes. (The line
delete code, incidentally, is decimal
11.)

Those people installing T /MAKER III
on a P&T CP/M 2.2m ,y,tem May do
a custom inst'allation, using the video
display infonnation on pp. 10.2-10.5
of Pickles & Trout's User's Munual.
Altematlvely, they may utillze the
ADM3A utility module, an addition to
2.lm which mOlk,es our console display
and keyboard emulate the widely-used
ADM JA terminal. This fe:lture was
:ldded ro PIotT CP/M 2.2m for cus
tome" who may have trouble custom
installing a pro&"am that does not have

a P&T option on its menu.

ADDJENDUWI TO
TIWlAKIER ", RIEVIIEW

132 columns, for examplc, or to set the
margins and line spacing at th~ time
you are trying to print out a spread
shed.

Perieet Ca1c is suitable for experienœd
spreadsheet users who are frustrated
with the limitations of VisiCalc. Super

Cale, PlannerCalc. etc. 1 have not yd
matched it against Multiplan, but Per
feet Caic's specifications <lre mor'@ <lt
tractive. Bul H Jacks the dean, l'legant
simplicity of Mozart. This is a program
for people who like Wagner.

Perleet Ca1c is available in CP/M, MS
DOS, or PC DOS formats and is mar
kctcd nationally. Cast: $249.00. Cali
Perlect Software's Sales Department
for further information.

Perfect Software, Inc.
702 Harrilon Street
Berkeley, CA 94710

800/222-4222•
erfeel Cale

stretehes the 8-bit
Z-80 machine 10
the limit, with a

plelhora of
commands and

options.

and accounl.s payable, payrolls, stock
portfolio analysis, real estate analysis
and personal income tax retoms. There
ili even il chi-square template for statis
tics, but H is pOOL

Perfect Cale boasts of Us power élnl.! Its
flexibility. There can be Hule doubt
about the power, for mueh more com~
plex spreadsheets are possible wilh this
program than with any other 1 have
heard of. The nexibility cornes at the
l:Otil of simplicity, however. The key
board can be reconfigured, but the cur
sor keys do not work, and one of them
(up arrow) J5 electrtfled 50 that
louching it giVe3 a nasty shock. A con
figuration program indude3 Pickles &:
ITrout and Lifeboat CP/M, but not the
ATON 1UM:. lt Îs po"ible to :tend the
printer a confisuration string, but th!!

strÎn5 has to he writtcn ioto the pro
gra.m. ft is not pOs::lible to ehoose
whether to peint out in 80 columns or

-.. is supposed ta work that way, but 1
1 often found a few cells that mysteri

ously had not been replicated correct
Iy. Give me IR any day.

The program is not very forgivlng of
mistakes. A grammatical crror buzzes
the sereen and gives a "bal.! formulaI"
message, but dores not pinpoint where
the crror might be. A hclp screen is
available, but· it only duplicates the
quiclc: reference cardo

The manual is Adequate. (Yes, thert! is
an index.) Overall, however, the doc
umentation can he ratai "t'xcellent" he
cause of an eighl lesson tutorial that
cornes on a companion disk, togcthcr
with a variety of very clear templates.
They caver incorne staternents, cash
flow assessments, account! reccivable
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THE CP/M· MODEL 100

CO ECTION
With the power of CPIM running on a mode/II, 12, & 16 and

the built-in TELCOM program on the Mode/ 100, passing text
files back and forth between the two computers

is simplicity itself.

BY WILLIAM J. ELLIOTT

F
or those of you not familiar
with the Tandy Model100 or
the similar NEC 8201, both are

about the size of a standard three ring
binder. Each has a full QWERTY key
board and an eight line by forty char
acter Liquid Crystal Display. The
Model 100 has 32K RAM plus 32K
ROM capability, while the 8201 can
double that capability and has a 32K
removable RAM pack with battery
back up to use for external program
storage. The Model 100 has a buHt-in
modem for direct connection to tele
phone lines using the Tandy Model1oo
Built-in Modem to Phone Jack cable.
The 8201 does not. The Model 100 has
a bus connection for possible future
disk drive and CRT interfaces. The
NEC has built in connectors specif
ically designed ta interface with disk
drives and extra memory. Both ma
chines have RS-232 SeriaI and Cen
tronies Parallel interfaces, cassette tape
recorder interface, and bar code reader
interface. (The 8201 and Model 100
cassette tape interfaces, however, are
not compatible.) This i5 a heck of a lot
of capability you can hold in your lapl

How To Decide?
Because 1 live in the Middle East, 1
originally thought 1 had no need for a
modem since no bulletin boards were
available here; 1 assumed the 8201
would fit my needs better than the
Model 100. Unfortunately, the 8201
would not have been available until
later in the year, and 1had to settle for
the Model 100.

It turned out that the modem had more
uses than 1 had imagined, and the
Model 100 has earned my respect
through use.

A Complete System
1 also purchased an interesting hard
copy device to go along with the Madel
100. Radio Shack sells a small four col
or piotter, the CGP-115, which hap
pened ta be on sale for under $200.00.
This i5 connected to the Model 100
parallel port using the Tandy Model
100 to Parallel Printer cable which can
also be u5ed on most Tandy printers. 1
built a battery pack for this plotter
printer ta make it as portable as the
computer. 1 also purchased the Tandy
Minisette-9 recorder for data storage.

The entire system, includins the Model
100, Minisette-9 audio recorder, and
battery powered CGP-115 pIotter, fits
into a standard size briefcase with

room to spare. (The only problern with
the pIotter i5 that the pens dry out;
they can be reactivated by soaking in
hot water for a few hours.)

5hortcomings
1have found a few items missing in the
Model 100 software. The text editor
lacks a convenient print formatting
section. This has been noted by others,
and supplemental programs are now
available to format text.

BASIC does not contain a renumber
command, a necessity for program
merslike me. 1am looking for an easy
way out of that one without having to
write it myself.
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TelecommuIÛa.tiolU
: As luck would have it, a local corn·

puter club initiated a telephone bulletin
board compatible wHh the ModellOO.
It wa,,i temporary and ha~ now becn
shut down for sorne Nason ur another,
bul while on the ~)'~tem, 1leamed sorne
of the excellent communication capa
biliti~ of the Modell00.

1 developed sorne techniques to pass
text files and source code files to and
from the Model 100 and my Model16
in Model 11 mode runnÎng under
CP/M. With the power of CP/M and
the builHn TELCOM program on the
Model 100, the process was slmplicity
ltself, ln fact, 1 find it a lot more dif·
ficuh tn wtite about it than to do H.

Interfaclng
The following is a step-by-step pro
cedure detailing how ta build a Custom
CPJM di,k to U!le as a CP/M·to~Model
100 file transfer interface.

Step 1: Build a Custom CP/M system
disk containing the operating system,
PIP.COM, 5UBMIT.COM,

COPY.COM (the disk back up pro
gram from Aton CPlM) or its
equivalent, FASTCOPY,COM (from
Pickles &: Trout CP/ML and
SYSDEF.COM {the CP/M configura
tion program from Aton CPIMl or its
equivalent, SETUP.COM from P&T.

Step 2.: Using a text editor (or the non·
document modP of WordSt.ar), mUllc a
!lubmit progrlllm "DlQO,SUS". Then
enter this one line:

"PUN:" is the CPlM punch device, and
"$1" is the variable uscd as the filename
ta he transferred. The name of the pro
gram, D1oo, s~and! for "OOWN to the
Model 100". PIP thl~ program lu lh~
CUGtom CPlM dislr. Sli!1 up in SIt'p 1.

Step J: Using a text editor (or the non
document mode of WordStar). crente
another 6ubmit program named
'1)16.5U8". Then enter another one
line:

"RDR:" is the CPlM reader devlce,
and "$1" is the variable used a, the
filename to he transferred. The name
of the program, "UI6" stands for "UP
to the ModeI16". Save this program to
the Custom CPlM dlsk set up in Step
J.

Step 4: R~name SUUMIT.COM to
S.COM on the Cu!tom CP/M disk:

REN S.COM-SUBMIT.COM

This is optionaL as are all the file·
names. You can call the files whatever
you wish, but the name! used here are
cnn!lstent with the rest of thi6 article.

Step 5: Ta set up the CP/M configura.
tion and the R5-232 port, direct the
oulpul of lht': "PUN;" dcvice and the
"RDR," device to the requircd RS~232

port (for our purposes, ~till.l Port Bl.
The port should be set for 9600 baud,
seven bit word le08th, even parity, 1
stop bit, and XON~XOFF protocol.
(The baud rate and other parameters
may be changcd but must be consistent
with thase parameters used ta set up
the ModellOO later in the article.)

TriSoft is plelllSed to announce the availability of SVS FORTRAN·77 under TrlSoft CP/M-68K for
the Radio Shack Model-16 computer. This FORTRAN Implements the full ANSI-77 standard and Is not
the subset FORTRAN-n available on most mlrcrocomputers.

Full ANSI-77 FORTRAN on a 68000 based computer gives the user the power and flexibility of a
mainframe computer at a fraction of the cast. FORTRAN has been the prlmary language for scientific,
mathematical and statîstical applications for many y.ears. A vast wealth of programs already exist for a variely
of applications but require a mainframe environmeni. FORTRAN-77 running under TriSoft CPtM·68K pro
vidl:!s a suitable environment to allow the user to taks advantage of these program~.

ln addition to supporting the full ANSI-?? standard, the FORTRAN package allows you 10 link in rou
tines written in DAt 'C' and 68000 Assembly languages.

svs FORTRAN-77 is a native code compiler. This combined wllh Ihe efficiency wlth whlch il was
designed provides very fasl execution speeds.

TriSoft
4102 Avenue 0
Austin, Texas 78751
(512) 453-2233
(800) 531-5170

FORTRAN-??
GPIM-68K
68K-BASIG
Pickles & Trou!
cr M-6BK~ Oogol'" Rc...or<t>
MW<:1·l~· Tovody

$495.00
$395.00
$299.00
CPIM 2.2
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This sel up is ao:omplished by usina
the system configuration program,
SYSDEF.COM ;n ATON CP/M. Th.
"pUN:" dtvict i~ configured to t«tivt
data from thl;! Model16 serial pori B by
sclccting option "UP2". The "RDR:"
deyice i" configured to ,end data to the
Model16 S('rial port B by ~IKting op
tion "URl".

The "RDR:" devlce and the "PUN:"
deyiœ will aetually be the Model 100
when it 15 attached la the Model 16't"
seriaI port B. SYSDEF.COM is also
use:d to set the RS·232 ,erial port p~
rameters.

Save the modlfied configuration
permantntly to the Custom CPlM disk
using the "8" selection on the
SYSDEP,COM main menu.

If you are using Pickles &. Trout's
SETUP utility to conIigurt your
Custom CPlM disk, use the arrow
keys ta maneuver the cursor ta the op
tion you want. Bath PUN and RDR
should bt set up for Seriai Port B. Hit
<ESC> when you have aU paramtnters
se! as required ta retum to A>.

At this point the set-up of the CPlM
computer Custom disk is complete.

St~p 6: Turn on the Model 100 and
move the cursor to TELCOM.
<ENTER> to iH;~4;!SS TELCOM, and
press fmlction key 3 <F3> ta set the
new STAT. Ent'.r 8?EIE to set the
Model 100 seriai port to the same pa
ramet4~n a, the CPlM computer port.
This setting will relllain in memory un
til it is changed or the memory power
switch is tume<! off.

Bath the Model 100 and the CP lM
computer are now set up ta transfer
text files.

Hardware Configuration
Connect th~ Model 100 ta the CPlM
computer uslng RS-232 ports <Incl an
R5-232 cable. For the Model 16 and
other Tandy computers, it is ncœssary
lo use Radio Shack R5-232C Cable and
a Radio Shack Nul! Modem Adapt~r.
(Ap~ndix A in th~ Model100 Instruc
tion Manual contains more detailed in
formation for ffictking lhis conn~dion.)

"UP" TRANSFER PROCEDURE
Before attempting to transfer files from
the Model1oo to your Custom CP/M
di,k, you should know that Madel 100
programs ta be transferred mu~t be in
ASCII format. That means files with a
.00 extension, either Text files or
BASIC program files SAVEel wlth the
"A" option.

St.p 1: Connect the RS·232 cable from
the CPlM computer ta the Modcl100.

St.p 2: Tum on bath compute~ and
insert the Custom CP/M disk in the
Model 16. The Madel 100 will dl,play
the Menu, and the Madel 16 will dls
play the CP/M prompt A>.

\'l' fthin a couple
of hours, 1 could

handle mos! of the
Model 100's built-in

lunetions.

Step 3: Moye the ModeilOO CUl"6or ta
TElCOM and <ENTER> . Check
STAT to make sure il is '"8?EIE, 10
pps'". Press <F4> (Tenn); lhen pro,:
<F3> (Up).

Step 4: On the Model16, type:

A>S U16 (filename)

where filename is the nam~ you want
the file to have when saved to the Cus
tom CP lM disk. Wait until the disk
drive stops acœssing. The CP/M com
puter is now ready to receive data. Go
to the Model100.

Step 5: After the "File ta Upload7" cc
quest on the Model 100. type in the
name of the file ta be transferred and
<ENTER>. The Model 100 will ask for
the line width. You may enter the ap
propl;ale numbcr of charoctet'3 pcr
line. (I suggest 40 characters if the file is
ta be brought back ta the Model100 at
Il Iater date,)

The "Up" on the Model 100 display '"'
will show in reverse video until the file
is Joaded.

When '1Jp" returns ta normal. press
Control-Z on the ModellOO keyboard
to end the file and place the Model 16
in the CPlM prompt mode.

The transfer procedure is complete,
and the file now resides bath in the
Model 100 RAM and on the CU6tom
CP/M disk.

The tronsfem:d file has bœn plaeed on
the Custom CPlM dh.k with no scrol
ling characters. ''TYPE (filename)" will
display the file, but only as a single
line. Ta get a good luuk at the file, tab
it into a ward processor where the ap·
proprlate ward wrap will he added.
But use only a copy of the file ta do
thisl Word processors add characters
that the Model 100 may not be able to
use, and returning the file to the Model
100 in its original form can be<:ome
compllcated.

"DOWN" TRANSfER PROCEDURE --.,.
To download files from the Madel 16 .
running CPlM to the Mod~1 100, the
following steps detail the procedure.·

Step 1: COMeel the RS-232 cable from
the CP/M computer ta the Model1oo.

Step 2: Tum on bath computcrs, ana
inserl thl" CustUIII CP/M di.sk. The
Model 100 will display the Menu, and
the CPlM computer will display th!!
CP/M prompt "A>".

Step 3: On the Madel 100, move the
cursor to TElCOM and <ENTER>.
Press <F4> (Term). Press <F2>
(Dawn). The Model 100 wiU tequest a
file name; enter the name you want ta
calI the file in the Model 100 (Re
memher: it should have a ...00" exten
sion).

·Warnin8: WQ WQr" nor ab/iii ra dupli
cate Mr. E/liott's rosults without first
re-seHin& the baud rate 011 both com- l
puters /rom 9600 baud ta 1200 baud.
9600 baud worked just fine when up
loadin8 fil,,~ Irom th" 100 to Ihli! 16. bllt
this rate was tao fast for the 100 to
kandle when the data flow was re·
versed. - Ed.
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"- The "Down" at the bottom of the
Model 100 sereen will display in re
verse video. It's ready to receive a file
sent from the Model lb.

Step 4: On the CPlM computer key
board type:

A>S 0100 (filename)

where filename is the name of the file
to be transferred.

Step 5: The file will seroll on the Model
100 display during transfer. When the
transfer is completed, the prompt A>
will appear on the Model 16 sereen.
The file now resides on the Custom
CPlM disk and in the Madel 100
RAM.

TRS-80~ Radio Shack/Tandy Corporation. CP/MA DiRit<t1 Re....earch.
Pickles & Trout~ Pickles &. Trout. ID 19X3 Pickles &. Trout

• •••••••••
: ::;:~IM m'R.dio Shack. DJCKL~ :

1 ~~~ne State_Zip_~ •

or send us your business cardo ~R .1'i('-1 Pickles & TruU(llll, PD. Box 1206. Galeta. l' 0ul " 1
CA 93116 (80S) 685-4641..............

Press the <F2> key (Down) to end the
Modell00 Down program. Press <Fa>
(Bye), and in answer to the question
"Disconnect7" type "Y <ENTER>".
<FB> (Menu) will take you back to the

. Master Menu.

Where Do We Co From Here
The uses for these procedures are nu
merous. They allow the Madel 100
user to give his little portable a limited
disk drive capability for storing pro
grams, text, and data. These files ean
then he used as hack ups ta the Madel
100 RAM or can be PIPed to another
disk for processing by WordStar,
Magic Wand, or any other programs
whieh can aecess CPlM formatted
files.

Another possibility is ta use the CP lM
computer sereen as a full BD character
by 24line display for the ModellOO for
full sereen editing.

It may he possible to use the Model100
as an extra terminal for time-sharing
functions or for remote access ta yaur
CP lM computer through the phone
lines and a modem. These same prin
ciples can aisa be applied ta XENIX or
CP IM-68K for the Madel 16 user who

'wants ta use his 68000 proeessor.

There are many areas left to explore us
ing CP/M and the ModellOO. Take a
look and expand your computing
power and portability. •

2,000 new programs for your
TRS·80® 12.

CP/M is the runaway
leader in disk operating
systems. but until now owners
of Radio Shack computers
have been locked out of the
thousands of useful programs
that operate on CP/M.

Now you can put the power
of CP/M into your Radio
Shack TRS-8ü II. 12, or 16.
and be able to use ail the
popular and useful software
and hardware-that has been
previously out of your reach.

Use any printer.
lnstead of being chained to
Radio Shack hardware, you'lI
be able ta add a video terminal,
any printer (seriai or parallel)
and several Winchester
hard disk drives with storage
up ta 80 megabytes.

VilS! Send me free information

Uses only 8.5K of memory.
Since our first version

went on the market in 1980.
we've condensed and refined it
into a compact. easy-to-use
system enjoyed by thousands
of users.

Besides the standard Digital
Research CP/M manual,
you'll get the 150-page manual
we've developed through our
long experience in adapting
CP/M to Radio Shack com
puters. Our manual has lots
of examples and an index
and glossary.

You'll have your firsr working
disk in ten minutes.

Only $200.
The floppy disk version of

Pickles & Twut CP/M is $200.
The hard disk versions (for
Tandy, Corvus, and Cameo) are
$250, except for the multi-user
Camea, which is $400.
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SOFTWARE

REVIEW OF
KEYCON&NUMCON

BY ARNOLD FISCHTHAL

Two conversion utilities trom <SIS> Computer Software, KEYCON
(Keyword ConverterJ and NUMCON (Numer/c ConverterJ, will help reduce confusion

when you dec/de to convert BAS/C applications trom TRSDOS to XEN/X.

NUMCON

hen Radio Shack finally iS6ued XENIX, their long
awaited multi-user operating system, m;my of Ull

rushed te convert our single·user TRSDOS BASIC
programs 10 the MBASIC of XENIX. Certainly we expected
snme syntax (SN (2» differences, hidden bugs to be
discovered, etc., etc. Certainly we did not rxpect that con
vening our fil~ would he 3 monumental t..sk. but wC!: endt:d
up with a task to do nonethele.o;s.

Microsoft supplied us with "bp" whîch is suppo~ to coo
vert a TRSDOS BASIC program ioto a Eoem that would he
mo~ readily modified 10 work correctIy under MBASfC.
However, we were also 5uppiiM with bugs to stamp out. For
example. il does not correctly expand the AS keyword that
i" pllrt of G FIELD atatemcnt.

Another annoying future of bp is that it insert5 spaces
almo,t EVERYWHERE. Although this does l'lot alter the ex
~cution of the re~ultingcode, lt ls an unwanted and wa,tefu!
;llddilion ta your programs. Spaces are l'law required around
ail keyword. and variables since MBAS!C supports long
variable Rames. However, bp docs l'lot know when ta leave
weil enough aJone.

100 FORI-1T01oo,AB(I) -CMOD2,PRINTAB(I),NEXT

becomes

100 FOR 1-1 TO lOO:AB(I) - C MOO 2:PRINT AB(l):NEXT

Now cornes KEYCON ("Keyword Convcrter" from <SIS>
Computer Software in Cincinnati, Ohio~ ~o the r6cue. This
TRSDOS BASIC program is run befon~ you are ready to

Another inconvenience aS50clated with converting
TRSDOS BASIC programs ta XENIX MBASIC is
th~ non-eompatibility of compl'i!$scd numeric data

storcd by TRSDOS BASIC with the way the ume data i.'l
"tared br MBA5IC. Although $uch data c::m hf! tr::lmferred
ta XENIX, it must be recoded on the XENIX side. The pro
gram NUlvfCON ("Numvrk Convt'rter") From <SIS> is an

... .. nvJ."IiTn rnUPIITINr./MAwr."'.APRlL 1\184

transf~r rour program, over to XENIX. 8y using appro
priate data .'ltatemenb in the KEYCON progr<ilm, you c<iln
convert any number of compresse<! BASIC programs into
MBA5IC in only one mnning of the conversion program. ft
will take each compressed ptogram and modify it br putting
ln the appropriatv IlpaCfi and then storine the ~ulting pro
gram in ASCII furmat.

One very l'lice feature of this program allows changing a
keyword from TRSDOS BASIC to a different keyword in
MBASIC during the conversion process. For example, if you
wanted to change the LPRINT keyword to PRINT NI, ail
you need. ta do is ta change the ward "LPRINT" to "PRINT
Il'' in the keyword table that is part of the KEYCON pro
er::lm .

If any lines become tao long when the space5 are added,
they will be flagged on the sereen 50 you can take appro
priate action lo rKonstruct that portion of code.

Although 1 came across several bugs in the KEYCON pro
gram, 1 recelved a bugfix from <SIS> even before 1 began
writins this review. Thi, is another benefit that makes
KEYCON superior ta bp. With Radio Shack. we have to
wail until they decide ta is,ue their next version of a piece of
loftware, whereas with KEYCON you can be notified of
bugs immediately as they are discovered.

The only negative thing about the KEYCON conversion
procesli Iii that il is relativ~ly time con~umin&:. A 15K pro
gram took sixteen minutes for a complete conversion. How
ever, if you went about removing the unnecessary spaces
from a bp-ed program, then the resulting space-thrifty pro
gram produced by KEYCON is a bargain.

excellent utility that converts integer, single and double
precision variables in data files to the fonnats requlred by
MBASIC.

When running NUMCON, data linel must he added ta pro
vide program l'lame' and the exact format of the dat<il ele
ments to he converted. Several options are available to the



Juser. The program can be run so that data is printed on the
screen with no conversion taking plaœ, or the option 10
coovert Cil" be chosen.

When converling, you can cho~ th:~ n~Jy convtrtt:d data
to he ~toœd t!itht!r in the same Cile or" different file. It might
he convenient to choose to crea te a different file as destina
tion of the converted data and leave the originôll file and its
data unaltcrcd.

The faet that single precision on the TRSDOS side WEIS able
to store seven signifieant digits, and Single precision on the
XENIX side cOIn only stoce six dtglts reprela"nls 'Inother in
convcnience. NUMCOM takes Olt least one step ln trying to
eliminale the work necessary in converting the data file tO

hold seven digit precision.

Wh('n using the NUMCON conversion. you can spedfy that
the destination fiI~ holds a doubl~-preciliion numbc=r in tht
rtlativt position that eontained your TRSDOS single
preci,ion number, ln thi, case, your destination flle cannot
be the same as your source file.

IntroducJng

SECURITY VALUE MONITOR
TRS 80 MODEl 11/12

-COMPlETElV MENU ORIVEN
-FAST AUTO·RETRIEVAL OF MARKET OUOTES FROM

DOW JONES NEWS/IIETRIEVALI!I
-ABILITY TD RUN AT 300 OR 1200 BAUD
-INSTANT UPOATING OF EACH PORTFOLIOS' MARKET VALUE
-HANOLE ANY COMBINATION OF STOCKS, OPTIONS. WARRANTS.

BONDS. MUTUAL rUNOS OR U.S. TREASUflY BillS
-HANOlE LONG AND SHOnl POSITIONS
-EASY ACCESS Ta DDW JONES HEWS/RETRIEVAl'S$

FULL MENU OF INFORMMION SERVICES
-PRINTS ANALYSIS OF EACH PORTFOLIO

ŒI PRIer; $249.98 !Ill
:- -8;- - --- - - - -- - - - --- - - ---7v:l
1 NAME 1
1 AOORESS 1
1 ClTv STATE llP 1
1 PHONE! ) 1
: DeHEtK OMONl:VOROEH OVISA OMA5TERCARD 1
1 CARDNO. EXP DATE 1

011 MAIL COUPON Ta:
EHlEN ENTERPRISES

6319 BRIARWOOO RO.
COLUMBIA. SC 29206

TO OIlOEIl CAll

(803/787-7256
TE EX 466528

'Aceoonl '''''CflIIfll ~Iit'l'_ Dow _, CI. n:
r:t:NI JOIjf$ NEWS/A[lRl[V1ll. it.~eCI"~al OD-Jor!es & Co .1"".

L I

PROFILE 16
• CUSTOMIZED FOR

YOUR APPLICATION
• VERY USER FRIENDLY

Aiso Available:
• Profile 16 Training
• Customized Radio 5hack

Accounting Packages
• Profile + Enhancements
COMING SOON .
USER'S GUIDES TO

xenix and Profile.16

CALL OR WRITE US TODAY
M & M Technologies Corporation

P.O. BOX 237 DEPT-TS
HERNDON, PA. 17830 1717) 758-9260Does THIN and UNTHIN have anything ta do with this7

Ernesto F. Quiogue, GAMA ServlŒS Lld., r. O. Dox 41726,
Riyadh, Saudl Arabla 11531.

NUMCON and KEYCON are avaUable ftom:
1

<SIS>Comput~r Software
3669 Central Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45223

5l3/559-0641

KEYCON$75
NUMCON $75

(Plus $J.OO shipping charge)

The5e programs would prove highly bcneficlal to anyone
convert;ng from TRSDQS to XENIX, but bt! warned: they
'H~ only the fint lIh~p... theN' are other syntax and usage
changt' that mu't he made before the r~ultlng software can
hl: used successfully.

During my evaluation, the operation of both KEYCON 4nd
NUMCON went very smoothly. 1found the documentation
more than suHicient in describing the programs' use and im·
plemtntation, and the sample programs and data files sup
plied as illustrations proved very helpful.

: 1~ 11II ;;a'I'l~la~ ~.
We art' using SCRIPSIT on three Model 165 and Iwo Model
Ils. The problem oceues when someone uses his diskette on
the Model 16 without knowing that his disktUt is in vtesion
2.0<1. Yd hr: finishcd and prinlcd out his document. A few
hours later, he was asked to make sorne revisions using the
ModelU this tillle. AIh:r t:nt~ring mm/ddlyyyy, .5kipping th~
time prompt, and proceeding to SCRIPSIT, the directory
looks Iike a battlefteld. This problem has occurrt'd scvt::ral
times .

.......·las anyonc che encountered the problem we have1 What is
the solution?

ADVANCED COMPUTING/MAKCHeAPRllt984 3.



XENIX Creates A· Sim
/"\

The re/atiana/ database too/s inc/uded with
powerfu/, yet camp/ex. Rich Bilancia has
designed ta demonstrate the strength and

RICHARD A. BILANCIA

Because of my background as an
accountant, 1 decided to build a
simple accounting system using

the XENIX relatianal database taals ta
ilIustrate their power and versatiIity.

In the early 1970s Dr. E. F. Codd of IBM
introduced the relational database and
proposed it as an alternative to the tradi
tional hierarchical: and network
database systems. It was Dr. Codd's
contention that system development
wauld be substantially easier using a
relational system because the program
mer could he relieved from the burden
sorne coding normally required for both
the hierarchical and network systems.
Dr. Codd also believed that for the first
time, a solid, theoretical, mathemati
cally-based foundation for data base
design would be available. In February
of 1982, Dr. Codd published a complete
outline of his ideas in "Relational
Database: A Practical Foundation for
Productivity," in Communications of
the ACM. 1 strongly recommend that
you read the article.

My simple accounting system is written
in the XENIX shell programming
language, the same interactive command
interpreter used to execute simple
XENIX commands. And l've incor
porated these XENIX relational database
tools into the system:

awk pattern scanning and processing
language

cat concatenate and print
echo echo arguments
join relational database operator
lpr line printer spooler
pr print file
rm remove (unlink) files
sed stream editor
sort sort or merge files

If you've done any development on your
XENIX system, you've probably used
most of the tools listed above, with the
possible exception of "awk" and "join."
Awk can best be described as a report
writing program, but such a description
only touches upon its potential. "Join" is
a program that matches records based
upon common fields.

You may have already discovered that
XENIX (and UNIX) rely quite heavily on
the use of field separators, with the tab

character being the most common. The
accounting system 1 developed for this
article uses the tab character as the field
separator.

Note: You should be able to use either of
the XENIX editors, "ed" or "vi," to
create the various files needed to run this
accounting system.

Installing The System
The system is very easy to install and
use. Only two pro gram files
(POST_ENTRIES and CLOSE_
MONTH) and three data files (CHART_
OF~CCOUNTS, BALANCES, and
ENTRIES) need to be created.

T 0 install the system, follow these steps:

1.) Using either ed or vi, enter and save
the two programs, POST_ENTRIE5
and CLOSE-MONTH, eXilctly a5
shown in Figures A and B.

Wherever you see the characters <tah>,
type a single tab character using the tab
key.

After creating and saving the files, type
these shell commands to make the files
executable:

chmod 755 POST_ENTRIES

chmod 755 CLOSE~ONTH

2.) Using either ed or vi, create a file
called CHART_OF-ACCOUNTS,
that has three fields: the account
number, a category code, and the ac
count description. Separate each field/~
each record with a single tab characté~

l recommend that the account number
be a three or four digit number and the
category code be a single letter, Le., A
(Asset), L (Liability), 1 (Income), or E

.... Ar", A~'rrn rnl'.A'PI ITINr::::JU4.IlCJ.l. APRil l0A4



pIe Accounting SystelJ1
Linl!: 'J: The 'join' COJnmand matches on
the first columns of lite output of the
prevÎous pipe and the file
CHART_OF-ACCOUNTS to create
lhe file TRlALBALANCE.

System are
system

Oevelopmentthe TRS-Xenix
constructed a simple accounting
sophistication of their abilities.

(Expeme). A suggestcd chatt of accounts
for pe.nonal UM! apptars in Figure C.
3.) Finally, crea le a Hie named
BAlANCFS that conbins the opening
balanœs for the a,,~t and Iiability ac
counb,

Each record in this file must mYe lhzft
Fields, each separated by a single tab
character: account number. opening
balance amount (preceded by a minus
sign if a credit number), and the Julian
date of the balana: (i.e.• the cUle lM
books were last c1~). (S« Fi&W't D.)

If any errors are detecled while ce
viewing the output of this progr.am,
malte changes to either the 'lML·
ANCES" or "ENTRIES" file and ""run
lhis program. ft cao De rerun a' many
times as you widt.

3,) When the output of ,tep 2 15 com
plete1y corrttt, the accounting month
can be c105ed out by typing
"CLOSLMONTH". ~ camul belon!
e:xecuting this program as t~ previou,
month', BALANCES file will be
automatical.ly deletecl.

The '-al' option ensuces that every line
of fUe 1 (the output of the pcevious pipe
indicated by the soli~ry '.') Ûi wrilt~ 10
the output file. The -1 option once again
5ets the field ileparatur ali Ihe lab
charader.

Li"n 6-9: The 'echo' command creatcs
the column heading§ for the Trial Bal
antt Rq)()ft that is being created in the
file 'TB".

lUw 10: The cat command appmds the
contents of the file TRJALBALANCE
created on Une 7 above to the file TB.

Be sure that the total of column two
cquab zero and that the fiJe u in QX'end
ing sequence by account number.

WU can use the "sort" command 10 5oe""

4uenœ the flic by typing:

sort BALANCES> temp

mv temp BALANCES

U,ing The System
Using the system i, n,y. Just follow
these steps:

1.' Every month you wJll need 10 crcate
a file of accountlng entries (or journal
vauchers) named ENTRIES. Each reconl
in thi, file should have four fteldil, ~<tçh
field separated by a single tab charactl!r~
!dccount number, entry amoun! (pre
ceded by a minus slgn if a crt!di!
numberJ, Julian date of the transaction,
and a description of the transaction. (See
F;SUre E.)

Be sure that the total of column two (the
entry IImount) equals zero and that the
fill! is in ascending sequ~« by account
num~r.

2.) ln order to post t~ entrles to the
"'ttviOlU balancas, type "POST-EN

..RIES", and th. "POST_ENTRlES"
program Crc.lte<f preVio\151y will be 0:.

fL'CUtM. Th.! ~ult will~ il report named
''TrtaJ Ibbna! Rl!port" ;tOO a fik: titled
"TRIAL.llAlANCE" IN' will "" u..-d
in the final post1ng process.

UndUitAnding The Codl!:
"POST-EN'fRlES:"
Unes 1-3~ These are comment lines. The
colon prevents the line from beil\& 0;

«uttd, but it i" "till interprcted for cor
rect syntax. AccordinalY, 1 have en
dOSK.l the comtlle'nts within "inale quote
marks to insure correct syntax.

Lines 4-5: An awk program. The por·
tlon endosed wlthln the "in~le quott$
is the actual program, 'BECIN
{FS=OFS="I"}' is executt!d al the he..
ginning of the procts,qlng and sets the
fjeld scparator and the output field sepa·
rator to the tab character.

Tht' portion 01 line 5 enclo~ within
braces instructs awk 10 print the con·
tenb of the fi,."t, second, and thlrd col
umns of the input file, followed by the
text in double quot~, to the ,tandard
output. The input il! taken from lhe file
BALANCES and the output is diverted
through a 'pipe' to the comnund, on ilne
6.

Une 6; The: 'cal' command concatcnatc"
thê cont"ntc of the ENTRJES fih! 10 thl!
end of the output of the previous pi~
and rediz-e.ct through a pi~ to thl!: 'sort'
p..ogr.m. The sort program U.5e5 the '-1'
option to stol litt: tab dUITllcter oU the:
fidd xpanator and U.5C.5 colWlU'\S 1 and 3
a" ~ major and minor lSOrt field.. The
output îs then divette<! through a pipe tO
the command" on line 'l,

Une 11: The t'Cha command appends il
Une of dashes (to ilignify that a total
follow&) to the fUe TB.

Lin.. 12-14: This i1.wk program corn
put'lti th~ lium of ;jiI1l Innnctiofti' in thil!
TRIALBALANCE file and appends
that number to TB. tlne 12 once agaln
~t5 the fjeld xparaton. Une 13 adds the
value, of column 2 in every record to a
variable named "total".
In Line 14 the instruction within the
braces following the word "END" send,
;jiI t;jilb char3ctllr, followlK! by th~ valUt! of
"total" wh~n the Input flle 1& exhilulil~,
ta the standard output, whlch ls flnally
diverted to the flle TB.

Line 15: The 'pe' and 1pe' commands are
pipe<! together to send the contents of
TB to the printer as a report. The '-h' op
tion Îs uied 10 add il description to the
standard pr header.

Une 16: Del"teç the TB Ah! uslng th" 'Mn'

commando

UrniustanJing Th. Cod.
"CLOSE.....MONTH:"
LInn 1,,): T1~ a~ the comment lines.

linl!: 4~ The p.cho command displays :il
message on the screen indJGlling the user
"hould enter a date.

Une S: The 'n!.ild' command of the
Boume shell progrotmming languqc i.5
used to retrieve the ch.aracters entel'@Cj

.l.nV.l.NrTn rnull'trnNr../U.l.Ilt"N.A.P1In 1.... 27



XENIXCont.

by the user and stores that response in a
shell variable named 'date.'

Line 6: The stream editor program 'sed'
is now used ta insert the value stored in
the variable date in the beginning of
every record in the file
TRIAL_BALANCE.

Note that the sed program is contained
within the double quotes (to allow the $
to be interpreted by the shell) , and the
output is redirected through a pipe to the
command on the next line.

The sed program is actually a substitute
command, as indicated by the 's', and is
to substitute at the beginning of every
line, as indicated by the 'A', the value in
the variable date immediately followed
by a tab character. Note the convention
of preceding a shell variable with a $ to
indicate the value of the variable name
immediately following.

Lines 7-11: The remammg lines are
another awk program that takes as its
input the piped output from Line 6 and
sends its output ta replace the file
BALANCES with the new, updated bal
ances for each account.

The awk program creates and uses two
new variables: 'prev' to check for a
break or change in the account number,
and 'amt' to store the accumulated net
balance in each account. Line 7 once
again sets the field separators. In Line 8,
if the account number in colurnn 2 is not
equal to the prevlous account numher
stored in the variable prev, then a record
with three fields (the previous account
number prev, the accumulated amount
in amt, and the date from column 1) is
printed.

Also on the same condition in Line 9, the
value in the variable amt is reinitialized
to zero. For every input record, line 10
sets the value in the variable prev with
the account number from column 2, and
adds the amount from column 3 to the
variable amt.

And lastly, after the input file has been
completely exhausted, Line 11 prints' a
final record with the remaining values in
prev and amt, appending the value
stored in the shell variable date.

~ -

·"GURS A - POST...JNTRIIES·, ,~ -..' ,"4,~t:,

;. ,<tab>tPOS'l"SNTRÎBi;"
,~~âb>'CQpyright <ël
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840131'
840131,
84013J.
840131
840131 .
840131
840131
840131

·840131
8491$];
840131
840131
840.131
840131
e4Û131
840131
840131
840131
84@131
840131

..•••..•... 8401~i·\..... ~40~)f:;:; xi

840131

2000

~ggg
2000
100(;)
2000

,··2000
2000
2000
200.0
2000
2000
20:00
2006
2000

·0 2000
·-SQOO

itlouRaD
·IfJALANCIlS

CUSTODIAN
Implements the custodial accoun

ting function for equipment inven·
tories. System captures property ID
" item name. manufacture. model 1.
seriai il, acquisition cast and date,
location, and inventory date.
Designed for equipment inventory
management and custodial
reporting $30.00

sena cnec/( or money oraer 10

SOuthfork SOftware
88 Falrlake Drive
Hattlesburg. MS 39401

WRITE FOR CATALOG
~***.**~*.* ••• *****.*.

DEMOPAK
A smosgasboard of 50 programs

for leisure and personal use. In·
cluded are games (28), personal
finance (12), math/stat. (10). Ali for
less than $1.00 per program!. 540.00

SOUTHFORK
SOFTWARE

TUTORPAK
An integrated package of 30

lessons that lUtor the user ln the
BASIC language. Ideal for Model Il
owners who wish ta learn BASIC in a
self·paced manner $30.00

Please N'Qt'~~DOI'IÔt enter he~dlngs.·
They are"dtsplayed here .for-Informa-
tlon onty; .c ,- .
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SOFTWARE

HOW SUPER IS

SUPER
BY CHARLES D. LADEROUTE

I
f you've ~n the ads for
SUPER in the magazines.
you've read that it is a "Spread

Sheet Caleulato!," Don't construe this
ta mean that it has: "s;preadsheet pro
gram" capabilities, al.. Visic.. k, Multi
plan, or the other Visldones. It has no
spreadshed capabilities. What this
means is that you cao use its calcu
lation capabilities to perform simple
mathematical operations on data
fields.

The ads also prodaim SUPER is "13
limes f<tster than dBase II.'' Although 1
did not perform Any benchmarks
against dBasc II, 1do use dBase Il occa
sÎonal1y, and as a result. would not
compare this program with dBase Il.
They are worlds apart. What 1 would
compare SUPER ta 15 Radio Shack's
Profile Plus databaie management sy~
lem, which ruse heavily.

Documentation
The documentation states that you
don't n~d ta he a programmer 10 use
SUPER. But this system is written in
"plain vanilla" Interpretive BASIC.
and the documentation could use a lot
more information regudir18 BASIC for
the non-programmer. 1hardIy ever use
HASIe. 1probably knew at one tlme or
another that whcn a prOiram crashes
you immcdiately typo in TlOSE."
before anything eIse, but the: me:mories
are long gone.

The documentation tells you on p<tge 1
of Set.:lion 10 that if you crash, make
sure you close the file!ô. Even after
rJ!:ilding the documentation, 1 forgot
this and scrambled. crunched, and

mangled a number of files Wace 1 sat
down for the umpteenth time and ce
read the manual. Some very important
information, such as CLOSINe HIes, is
scaUem::l throughout the text, The doc
umentation ,hould include a one or
two p..ge table of important things you
should k~p in mind when using
BASIC.

This i5 an illustration of my primary
complaint with the documentation; Il
does not follow logically.

llhe documenta
tion, the menus,

and the operation
of the system are
ail integrated very
weil and worked

together smoothly.

SUPER's documentation has been set
up to follow the main menu of the
system, but the menu does not follow
th!!' logkal use o( a daLabaSC' mana&t:
ment system. Chapter 1 and 2 contain
"Background" and "Start up" informa
tion. Chapter 3 is "Add New Entries;"
Chapter 4 is "Di,play or Correct
Data:· Then eomK "Set Up ~ Data
base" in Chapler S. Who add, or di,
plays L1.. I;, ~(ore tht:y xt up a
database1

Now for some good points about the
documentation. Thp.rr. are 94 pages
with a very good Table of Cuntenls,
Also, the hutilute for Scientific
Analysis (ISA) tw included a P(@uy
8000 Index. (Incldent... lly, the index
tell, u, that SUPER cl'ealll':C! th!!: index.}

The documentation al50 has a good.
but aIl too brief, background on data
base fundamentals (records, fields.
files, etc.), a very use(ul introduction
for the neophyte.

1 did nol find any gross errors ln the
documentation, and 1 rah! it over_all 'Ili

good..

Eue of U~
Usually. 1 don't like menu driven pro
grams. However, SUPER is menu
driven, and J found it a plC!asure to
work with 5ince 15A diti not put laYl':r
upon layer of menus belween the u~r
and the program.

The documentation, the menus, and
the operation of the system are in
tegrated very weil and work together
smoothly. In senecal, SUPER is a data
base management system that can be
used withoul having ta continually
refer ta the documentation,

1 say "in gener"l" becQusc SUPER is
wriHcn in BASIC. The documentation
say, you don't need to he a program
mer to use this system, but 1 disagree.
If you're not a programmer, you bettl
be a ft"ill hacker. Setling up large files,
oPttial1y when thcy spon two or mOrt!

drives, is not easy for the im!xperienced
user. The sY5tem r~ulre: th!!' u~r ta
insure adequate dlsk Spctct is available
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for file handling operations by cal-
_ culating the number of free granules.

Also, 1don't believe a program as good
as SUPER should have so much user
interface with BASIC. From this per
s~ti\lt:, 1 find SUPER quite ummphis
ticat",d and le1ôs th.m "'OIsy tu ust! COIII

pared with the other software.

Oesplte these criticisrns, overall l rate
"East of UM:" very good.

Error Handling
1 Cind SUPER's uror handling to bt:
bath gaod and bad.

What's good1 Anything the user must
key in has great efTOr handling. Ta test
a program's capabilities here, 1 do a
"keyboard crunch" by poundlng on the
keyboard as randomly as possible for
three seconds in response to a program
qucry. This test will usually indicare li

weU-<onstructed program fairly quick
Iy. SUPER did marvelously here.

Additîonally. SUPER has a lot of buUt
in "field and/or type" data che<:king.
For examplc, a nice fcature is the ablll-

ty to copy part' of one database to an
other. If you try ta copy data ta an Im
proper field type, SUPER wams vou.
Another good example is the entry of
telephone numbt:rs. Tf vou enter a
non~nsical number, It simply rejKts
your input.

These fine areas of the system are offset
to a large extent by !Oûmc of the weak
areas. For example. if you try to print a
report or labels or your data format
and the printer is not on line, the sys
tem crashl":S and puts you at BASICs
>. When the disk is full, Sélme thing.
During the first few occurrences of
this, the user, no doubt c10sing in on
total madn6S, will forgPt t'a CLOSE
files. (1 did.) Vou run ft high probabili
ty of losing signHicant amounts of in
put. (l didJ

ln many of the Cll:tC3 whcrc 1 crashcd
and ended in BASIC, SUPER should
have trappal the error and returned·me
to a reasonable place, such as an error
menu that indicates what happened
and what can be done to salvage the
situation wlthout a totalloss.

Tao much effort was put into errer
trapping in trivial places and not
enough time was put into the areas of
most importance. 1can live with a pro
gram lhat will .ilUOW mt' 10 input iln
area code of 000.1 can't live wtth il pro
gram that has no easy recovery from a
''Dî.,k Full" crash.

Overall, 1 can only rate "Error Trap
ping" as Fair.

Performance
This is a rough one; 1 both love it and
hate H,

SUPER is easy ta use, and 1 think ifs
twice as easy to use as Profile Plus.
SUPER allews you to freely copy one
database to another; Profile doesn't.
SUPER allows you to easily add fields
to an exi3ti~databax; Profile docsn't,
SUPER allows vou te 5011 on any field
in th", da~ba'''', and rou eut sort on as
many fjelds as you want in one pau;
Profile d~n't.

B.O.A. SYSTEMS
ENHANCEMENTS TO RADIO SHACK SOFTWARE

ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE:
Why lose valuable detallintormation after cfoslng the monthly accounting period7 HISTORY FILE
modifications available to the following packages will allow retentlon of ail detall Information on a
Vear-tc-date basis, with associated reporting:
• G9neraJ Lsdgsr (26-450') - History of ail PO!'lted Oocuments $100
• Accounls ReceivabJe (26·4504) - History of ail Posted Transactions , , , .. $125
• Accounts Payable (26-4505) - History of ail Posted Invoices , , .. , $100
• General Ledger (26-4501) - Modified to include Budgeted or Forecasted data,

with MonthlYear-to-date reports of Actual vs, Budgeted figures $100
(Ali the above requlre at least 2 Disk drives {or a Hard Oisk], and Profile•.)

PROFILE+ UTILITIES:
• Global Update. Update hundreds of records; enter data only once, , $'00
• Dupflcate Record Removaf. Flnd & report duplicates; option ta purge; for large mailing lists $100
• S1ate & Zfp Code Analysls. Reports distribution of database by Stateand various levels of Zip .. $ 75

GUS TOM SOFTWARE AVAfLABLE FOR ALL BUS/NESSES. ALL INDUSTRIES.
>REE ESTIMATES ON DEVELOPMENT OF NEW APPLICATIONS.

-) B.O.A. SYSTEMS
8532 North Kedvale
Skokie, Illinois 60076
Phone: 312-982-0070 Profile-+-" Smalt Comj:luter Company, Inc.
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REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

ANALYSIS PROGRAM

Allows the u~ 10 restrvclure the ottor
repealedly - Expenment Wllrl purChase pilet!.
down p"y<m>nt, tr:;odol l!Cluity, SlJbordi~le
mortgage. il'llefesl ra:es. e4C. - The buyer hM
Il powerlul lOOl !Or optrnlZlng Itte ol1er ln /lIS
tavor.

In$1antly $l!e the errect upon the cash Ilow.
oquity build·up, Ulll ad\lilntage. return on ln
vestmer'll elC. - IrlVast'03le teaslbillly of
I~JlQdellng and upgrl'dong - Find proporty
~och ~ ;;1 pol_Oll lot Oramaoc irnprove
ment - ln'lfitogate COOYef$lOll 01 œf'IUal fleal
10 looividual heat

Program fsÜm;ltllS tne COS1 01 mon1111y
rna<f1tenanc:e - ~ys tuIIlWOI"aisaI nlorfl'\it
lion sumrnary - V~ the pl'I)'OIl of !lII
morlgages - V_ V3fIOUS rule-ol·tnutnO ap.
p'arœ~ - Illu5tfates the concept 01 "!oI'ced
,nfIl1ton" - VakJabie toollor proiessiMal Real
E!lIlIIa personnel to dernonstlllte the dyna'Tl1CS
QI income Pfoperty ittvestmenlS,

f(l( MOdIIII. Il. UI••, It, 10

~
"".-. . ..... "''''Manull Onty-.. $5,00 (&ppl:" 10 ptlrena5eJ

WMhO"lQ\OO ,esidlInts add la><

AUKLAND ASSOCIATES
2818 E. Il'''' A........ • Spolo....... WA 99203

We have the best Ward
Processor for use with
TRSDOS

We're Micron and WB may be
new te you. Lat:>t monlh you
saw our adverti~ement5 for
the lirst time, bul we're not a
new company. For eigl1t years
we have dcsÎgned speCializêd
software lor custom applIca
tions. Now our software is
available 10 you in our tree
catalog.
Ward· Pro is our very special
ward proeesser. It includes ail
of the finesr fealures at a very
affordable priee ($150). Write
10 me today and 1'1[ send you a
cOOy of our brand-new 1983
84 catalog wHh ail the details.

Dallas Mallerfch 111
Sales & Marketing

The version of SUPER revîewed for
this article was TRS-SO Model 16 ver:
sion 2.0 (TRSDOS 2.0b). Il's aJso
av..i1able in TRSDOS 2.0 for the
Model II, and in CPlM for the Modcls
Il, 12, ..nd 16.

Por the money, Il is not worth it as it
exists in the version 1 reviewed. If the
system were (1) c1eaned up in terms of
error recovery for important Items; (2)
less prone to crash when Hs capabilities
are pushcd: and (3) a bit faster, per
haps using at Icast compiled BASIC as
opposed to interpretive BASIC, 1
would probably rate this product as
Very Good. As il stands, il is not
worth more than $75.00 and docs not
warrant a rating higher than an Over
ail Fair.

I admit that l chose the most advaneed
fca:turcs of SUPER and attempted to
push them tu thdr limits. l trlcd rc
peatedly to set up a multiple dlsk data
base and never dlcl succeed wilhout
crashing. Cranted, my two ModeI 16
driveti contain about a meg8bytc of
data, but that is not a large databasel
My corrent mailing list, which runs on
Profile Plus, l, over 7ooK.

Overall, 1 rate the performance of
SUPER as Fair.

1
Conclusion \ .
Would I buy or recommend this sys
tem7 A guarded maybe.

Priee: 5199.00 (+ shlpping)

Th~ documenta~ion revealed that the
record scrambling had becn caused by
the Copy proœss. When copylng,
fields without data should he zero
filled, 1didn't do that.

revealed that my data was badly
scrambled after the first couple of hun~
dred re<:ords.

Anothcr look at the record, revealed
m:Jny were blank. SUPER allows a
massive Purge of deleted records so 1
triM this, and the system crashed with
an FE Error (undefined errorl1). Again,
il non-recoverable crallh to BASTe.

SUPER Is availablt! from:
Instltute for Scientlfic AnalYli!l

36 East Baltimore Avenue, Suite 106(
Media, PA 19063

(215) 566-0801
contact: Arlene 5peitman

QnQ Em~1I probl@m. The database
starte<!. out with 1,000 records; now the
system S8id il had 1,740 recordsl
SUPER's Display or Correct reature

il you compare SUPER feature·for
feature against Profile Plus, SUPER
surely cornes out the winner. However,
1 must stale thal 1 have never ecashed
Profile. In my rather intensive testing, 1
crashed SUPER many tîmes.

SUPER has a spiffy fealure caHed Auto
Delde which de/etes in one pass every
record that meets certain (field) attrlb
utes d~ignated by the user.

Another nlce feature of SUPER il> the
abUtry to recover Deleted records. Un
til you Purge the file, the deleted re<:
ords are merely "tagged" as belng
deleted.

SUPER a1so alJows you ta Post Trans
action, between flleç. Thl" fe;lIur~ Gill
he extremely ust!ful for ~Lling up ac
counting systems.

My tot of the system uscd 0. realistical
Iy sized databasc; a test of 100 mailing
labels is no test of a databasel The test
database, containing 1,0<X\ records,
was buUt by settlrtH up twu ùatabases
and then using SUPERs Copy fearure
to alternately copy the files back and
forth onto each other. ft took only a
few passes to create a horrendous file.

A final feature of SUPER's 1 really Iiked
is the inclusion of 21 very powerful
field types. Their main benefit is to
allow you to store large o.mounts of
data in a. compressed manner and save
(in most cases) precious disk space.

The test database only had about 3S
diHerent record entries more or less
randomly spread through the 1.000
total records. SUPER allows you Lo
sort with a Spill file ta speed things up,
but you are wamed that you must have
disk space to hold this file, as weIl as a
temporary file created while sorting. 1
decided ta put the system to a real test
and not use a spill file. 1also dccided to
sort on three fields (shucks, most of the
data 15 the same; this shouldn't he too
rough). One hour and 4S minutes later
my disk drives had revolved 63 trillion
times. It was done.

What dld 1 ha te about SUPER? 1 dis
covered that SUPER's performance halO
a real dark side.

C,)II 'or
CuStom

Soltware

FIND
HIGH
YIELD
INVEST
MENTSI

MICRON, INC.
10045 Walerlor(l Drive
Ellicotl City. MD 2t04)
(301\461·2721
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RIOŒU. Tbb j, ft fft'l action game lhal r~lly tt.lt$
)""" r~hD"'. Th.-~r of lM game Il to gel the bioll
inlo Iht Q.oaI fi'{ cdleclln!llt off lM \0411, bdmeyour
lime Isup.
TR500S" S25.OO
ST"II.TIlr;I\~O" large vt'slon"ilh lot. of9r.pl1ico Q[
Iht , ...~.Ic romputer game. T.lœs about two hout. lu
complete. ~ ooigl\llto [._malll Orl~.t PMAMOUJ'lT
l'lCTURt, CORPORATION.
TRSOOS. 52.5.00
STARSn. r/.e (lly Kich;a,d H. loong. tdltoro({wo {.I•.
tee" ma!!",,",,) fhlJ is a Sl''l!-th~g>I~''l' \yp" !pm'
ba<W on tht ~"'bl' ~'T~R1Rtl\ ll'Imes whl,n have
b<:m playt<l (Ml l>rg. malnf''"'''t» for nlO', thon ten
ya.... 111''Il'Xirladb' rtoîgned /of tIIe RS PIOOtIIi/Il/ 16
and fe:otureu (OIImmt .OtI,,*dî.plilywll/l ooxml~nll.
If l, a '"w'll~k" 9""" (O~ ln UtacliCl/'"lPmo
...hien involve relle> "clion bUI IItUe 111''''9110. 110000
ever, STAl\SIIiP ""'lui,a quid IhinkilllJ. ft' ail """Cots
.,. tlmal. 5TAlIsmr ''''l"iro qul<-k thinklllll• .., ail
C'tO'Ib on: timcd. STARS"I~ comes wllh • dl,k IMt"'""
tion file whirn can lM' IisIl:d on)'Olll lN'i.ttr, Il Cin alSO
b( li~tCll on lh( SCI«ll al lnt ~lnnl"9...r. >(;,io~ I~
iI<ldUloll. 5TM5111P (ont~i"~ .~ forr Un<!ocumented
"""pn.....,.. a\ adwnccd IcveIs of pby Ilntrt >lt ltn
_ or <Ilmcullyl,
TRSOOS- n'l.CIO
llAlU rACIl 1_ (b)< AllD. lne,l Pou' g:;Ime; llUI: \.Ii(
wh.ncCll !Ir.1pnics 1101 iWolltll>l( rr<)m I\lI<Ilo ~"
IN'rEllee..,.- ~nd KtIT.IISU1 ror IWO 1....)'\':1'3: LUMIl.
LANOAII ~na SIJ'~ The MTn.r:~l1Tr fUI unt D0)l:r.
1120-0001 \1l50053 $50.00
G.Ult: l'AC. IIC 1'" 1100 Ine.1 COO\I)I~ uf lhe fOUI
IIO'llcs ln QAI1E ,NJo 1- ."" Iwo ..will.....1gom",
rMey art EArUM _'( )"lU u..-,lool ~ ",."" moYl~g
3roUM th( SC[~ 'rylnu fU <:.tlch ib prq and REVW
5tM Il "h(,e it', fOU "9"in~llhe computer.
TRSOOS. $70.00

a.vu:snllS·lIOc Illy unet 1'l1C1iIIIS, InqCont.illMllk
100_ng StO llolmt:l:

T"E l"I,...." CtiECKtIIs l'IM:t1I"C" - Th(!f'mt it
pillyed lust lI~t regutJUon Chtl:M'~' To ",n, )Ou
mu~l Jimi""lt 311 of j'Qu, oppontnl' pl~n r,om
I~ Chetkl:rboiml.
STAKnlGtJT&- ThiHuStaITlelltypegame. TIlt
objal b lu (o/Ie(l dota 1Ibout Omega YI. an unex
plo,cd aru of l!It !l"I;o...y: 10 local(.nt1 <I,•• ln>jllhe
10 ~11r'gl)ll rm""k..,
CO"CtJ'lTRAn~ _ lne complllt' \11111 m.JM up
lh( gIIm( board. Vou wil Il)' 10 find Ih( m;I[Cn,ng
p.I.", MIn _n corT«1 l,IUO). JW ..il """" 0
eh.lflC( tu,,~ Il lM $«,et numbu. Oll6S r1ghl,
~nd)'OU .. 1'1 <III of JOU' prl[O
TR[ASUlU "U~T _ rhe UJmas Qon. lucale<! 1"
wmu,.IIIc. II<:nnonl. "Il: "'id to I\,)'o'C 10 hlddW
h(!l,u,e in them. ~ew ~,e tilta_ 1lealtS<! Il
is said tlY\ pi... le< and dragnn< H""~t. and lhe,e
a[t dcep pib wf1lCn manyflilYe r.U1ellnlO and dlcd.
YOU. 0 l<lIart anO br.l'o't human, on<ll, an .krt c<>m_
pute[, will C.lplo,e lhe Cive and 1'1 10 tind the
lrl'.35Urc.
BAI'IIIO _ The Gamt it timil;", 10 1lI.>r~.bd. Yoo
dra" numlxn ~oPl>lng!>dort: th( lot31 poinl valu(
coc:«lb II. If l'Ou go l'IVtr 11. [Mn \'OU, ~~nd will bo:
nroed. If)'Ou df2W.5 flmt< witlloul 90Ing Olt' Il.
tlte" J'U"'lIlnei'o'C bonu3 poin13 cquallo lht \\llut 01
)'lJUI M'Ml at lite Ume l'UU r.nd}'OU[ tum.
DOG !iTAIt AllV!JmJIU.e _ l1w; ail Gtntral
Ooom lltld his Kochf: SOIdlm 3rt rVOlJ' lOWundlan
all"",k"oI9'i,,>l.I"" torr.. nt r-mltllcl bY ,,"lKesii
l.ey.I. WIlilt t..'JtIlng ICI ntr _,..... cOf"'nand <..,I~I.
l>oom altllc"," p,inc"'lS Lqr:l'I ship. sne Il now bo1lnll
hcld p,lson(, on one olClene...1o...o.n'. NtllHrui...

(". w~ ''''''1 (1)' 10 ......( lite P,ine," and lhe ITca...
ury ni Ml hcedom fighlmg forr!'..
TRSOOS_ $75.00

AD\'UrT1IMI:S H20 lb)' S(otl Ad.1nt$ of !odYcnlufl:
InlemaliOl101J 6y odlnillon. an at!YtJIlu't Ili a d."!Icr·
ou. 0' ,i~y und(rt~klng;a noo;el. od!ing. 0' olher..,.I~
,(m.,kabl( \'V(nt or opcrlence. On )'OLtr p"fSIln.a\
comp"lu. AdI'tll!Urt 15 lII<Il .00 ml>(h mo't. I~
l>e!linning "Ill' Mwnlurt. J'OU wtl ntld YlM'1'3eIf ln •
.p«ilk Ioc:allon, a [o'nl ..... board ~ om;all spa«sllip.
oul.lde. fun houx. in tM briding mom or a nudear
p\<ln!. in 0 duert. dc, Th( 10p portion of )'0"' vidw
oi,play ",111(11 J'Ou "here)'O" art ~rIlI ....at J'Ou <an Oet,
lll( bollom MClion of tne d'Jpta~ Is _ ... 10
inp"lIlng comm.tn<b to l'OU' robot comPUter a.nd
,fl;:l!ivitlll ma,sag15 tnall!l3)' 3r1sc as lhe 'N11t d J'OU'
o'der.;.
Th~ ol!ic:cl of a gIlm( i> 10 aml:13 t,t<uIJ,t fO, points or
nccompll3h 30mc olhcr goal such ;1$ p,_nllng th(
dest,uellon or Int ~U!Om31e<ln""seo, pb,,! ln HI •.lOf'
ImPlD"lbic. ""=cwfub (ompkting a 9"mt. 1Iolorc'm.
la f~l .....ic. 10 .lal( lhan ach;('o'( ln """'l'f~)'lIU IO'ili
n,Ml ~ t..~,u,( bul Ill: unoble 10 talle il unUI)'Ou a,e
car!ying lnt rlghl combina lion of obJ<:l:I. 100 find ln
lfl<: .~,Iou. ""-olim,,.

-1 ADVfmUlttlAlU) - """nde< [nrough a~ w_
chanlcd ,calm and Il)' 10 rt<:ow, lhe tJ lost
llUJ<lla.
-2 MMTf I\DWItttJIl[ - Th( 1os1 l,_u,es 01
LongJohn SII\'Cllle hldden lomewht,e -..,11)'0\'
he ~1>le to 'C>COW' lhtm?
'] l'USStOI'lI,,r0SSl8~ADVfKfURt: -ln lnls
o;odtiog AdV'Cll!u,,:. lime l, of lhe esunce 1f:)'OU
ract lne <loxk ID <<>m""'!~ Y"'" mô,.,oon ln li"",
-01 tIw Ut<: wor\d', fI,st IUlonl1lled M'lflr;1r "'OClor
i~ d<>nmc<ll
_4 VOOnOOCASTIL _ IntCOUnt l\asMlmvleUm
to ~ licndhh rUrY."ilh)'Ou hls only poSSlllk Itupe.
.n you pUll off0 ,........,. D' "It<: """n fo, lit<: Co""l
1", !l"'J<l?
'5 Tnt CllUI'IT _ Il l>fgln. ","en you a"1lM in 3
I.'st br.... I)((j in a ra"l'.30mewhclc ln Imnsyi'.<1·
n13. lino ~'e )'I1u. "h~l a,( )'01J dolng hele and Wl1V
did the poSlman <ItIlvtr a bOtUC or b10001
-6 SJ1W'I(j[ oorssn - ,<,t thc 9"1,1l15 rlm.
fhoe~" t~"'ld~ apknty 10 bc harvatcd lrom 3
10ng·ot3<lallen c1.III"llulI, Will,.,,, b.:.hI<- fn rtt·
0"'" If,cm o,Kl 'CIUlII ho"'e?
., l'fYS1T.JlY ru" bOUSt - Thi, lId~lurc puis
.l'Ou Inlo 3 m)'St(1)' run nou""ond lhilllo'goyou 10
find JOUf W3'J through;&nd ~~ouI '" Il
'8 l'YRA."Illl or 0001'1 _ This is ,,, """,,,,[utt

lhal will l'MSporl J'OLt Into 3 tl\3ddtntn9 dan~rOUS
land of"''''''bit"!! ru;".and "ackl"..~"MI'Ie< _
I"to the ... 1)' l'I'ftAHm Of' DOOM!
'9 G"OOT TOWl'! - You m"'" ,",plo.e a once
u.riYing minln!! [oom ln _<eh or Ine l) nklden
I"",... ru.
_IOSAYAGt ISLAf'l.D PAKTI-Asm:lIIIJI,1nd ln 3
,(mot( Island ln a ,cmot( on"n!loldt an Iwe>ome
XC,CI - wlll)'Ou lie al>It 10 dlscOYeJ 117 TIIls 1. th(
bcqlflfllll!l or 0 t""pa'i AdlVllUfC, lhe $«0fId œil
concllodlng as SAYAOI: 1S!A110 PART 2. Mo;enhi,c
'11.
-II S.\VAGE ISl.\"P 'AIU Il - Tht '"'It<:"'''
bqJun wUh AdV(fllur~ alO I\OW come. 10 an opjo·
)111: {ondU>l\lll "ith s.<.YAClE IStAND PAAT III
'12 GOIDUI VOVAG[ - Th( king Iles nea, de;ll!l
in Ih( '0)'11 p;>1IC(. VOU MW: onIy lll.t( dilp 10 bring
!lad lhe eli~i, necdcd 10 rquwn.>le n'm.
Ill"rme
0'/,.,_

1r'lTtIlACTIVf ncno~o (b)' IIobert l;irOttll1\ta~lIlty
10 act1011)' Intcracl .. ilh cMracfe,und ~IIUlllot\5 - 10
lak( p:>n ln fhr ,[ory.,((, IrtTT.RACTlYr rtCT101'l"
Opllrt from lhc competItion. [/lt The Xil0fl5 btglm
.men)'Ou 'ucllOO gi""n,ulIiIllon ort'o'tnl.and lhVl
kfy in )'Ou' Icponse. You arcnlllmlt(d 10 a co"pl( of
""".a: ... inll full >C'tI\t"C"'5 l, wcour:lgcd. You an
Cn[ef 1!I( ..m( ,1I"allon time and again. and by u51nga
dillumt~ tIllltritnee l!ew lwiSI' of the
_.~

I,OCIU. CAU. roll. DUTli - Hm n.:1«1I"" 5;,
Colin D.olley, ;1$ wdI Il a l\o$l of (IIP1t' Infrlaulng
,ogues, 31 )'Ou ut ~boUI tnt taSll of SOI~lng thc
pclltl:l Crime.
nro "tADS or nIe com - VOU Of(. on(oll!le
wotld·, g'calol ddc:cliYe5. l'lr. Conway's.Me, llco'·
gill3. lIa5 l':lnlshcd. atld noor Il"> up 10 you 109"lhn
lM clu,"" and mc lM '1!J,lcry bdlind hc.r di:lap
pealanetl
nlSl'IAJesln Snrr'l1'1'UUllm" -Yuuarcal
thc IN'lm or f1M~ Im~1JQlU. ,,-, 141JL>in. J'OU' dc:cl
>ions could IIring I!Il/Itr famt Of fOf\'urr Of ulln
dl....t(, In)"'ll 1100 YOU' Clt\l',
S111I"lICRO STOMIt:S is an CKcel:enl In1t()(Juclloo
lO [he wo,l~ orlnl(ractlve Pkfi",,- Th(y .,~ .il ~horl.
001 complde, )IOTic wlIich Inwlve )'Ou, lhe ft;l(lCf,
'n a "'n~l)I of ra'OCI ...II"O ....lCIIdtÎO'>. nlQ IncJudc
THE fATAL 'd)MISSlon. tl'lnT WOlltn. and r"",
oU.." >l",;",
fllSUOSl!l )49.9:'

IYCOO~& (lly 0<111)' Au.ln) Thl, h" mo~IJ lilH:
IJ'trnc tllal you "''" pI.oy_i.L>t tho; computa,
'!'.SIlO'" $3$.00
OlOlmnnl'l"lt tIll, .ID p'h.t on 8Y.1 br Il ""pcr o.
rlô'P!n1 Ilio,hythms cll:ltU of an iMI>"Id"'l 'l.."II,,!! ...y
d~lc "nd lor M many oay, <l$ dc:shtd. 1,l(ll'Il", d~lt
SUbrollll""", wnk.h ••e ">«1 10. i"'li"'J" cmw~.rting..nef
c3lcuia[l"!I Umt bet_ d.le..
lMSOOS. $z....OO
N"lOJlTlUI> ~lnIIIIUal amot'!lzatlun caKllUlO. r.lnl>
Mlgh qualll)' a,r.ot'!luUon ....1'COlute <>fi e",. Il r~'
Cakulolc Ont of 1tH: missln!! values, princip;>. ~.
mcnt perlons, InltleJtliUe....' billoon pi~me"l. Prrnh
lotllb for each rt'!'. Incluon"-tU K,een <u~fOtjfl"(>
lJlsoose i25.00
usme U3t5 MS/( 3OUl(e progrofll5 011 81'1 ~ 11
llilpcr "iU. ,,'o,iJivrn folr XflO!lIl~ mu!!i $btcml'll!
Il"~. P1inls p,og,.", ,..mt. dat •. tim( and fi ...' com·
"'(Ill 00 ~eh l'''!J'.
mSOOSk' "15.00
OHUn rf.RSOML flMl'ICte (lly L:IIKe l'lICklllS,
lne., Thil. Il 1 «lphl.[;call'll iIfId oolqUf: f1n.Rd." ifn.o!y
,b pacMlJ( ...hkh i, tIlptlUl: o.ienlcd. Il (in be readll)'
(u~tomllal tu >lIil y<>U' personal finandol ,ilu~tion.
T1IS00S" 1]9,95
rlllltl(j~ IAI'l(lUl\I1[ YOCAllUL\RY BUILOUS" IDy
ADD. flic.) Coll5isu 01 Ol'tf lQQOwonls and phmiC>"'"
a,el~le!1.. ftashcalflb<hion You m;lyaddO\lCr 1(Q)
ifddiliooal wooh of rou' own (hOOSlng. U"!l"ag'"
(urrcntlY~\"JII:;JDI(a,(: n[rtCl', SfAMISH a"" (I[RMAM
TlISOOS8 10ne Iall9W9( pt, di~) 54.5.00
t1MDlCA"II'IGO ro< cla»ilrlng aoo "'n~lng Inor·
""tl~b'ed RaI. baHd "" lci(nl .Ik mttflodi.~ oIlhi5
program "iIl g"c.you lh( rxlgund build ski Is IMling
'n raoard3lt lh( lracll.
TRSDOS- Sloo.oo

Addilional Programs Available
cali or Wrlle for Pree Brochure

and Mort: Information.
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PROFILE-16
BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING

BY WILLIAM J. CLEMO III

By the time you read this, Pro
me 16 will be in your hands,
ready for you to tear off the

plastic wrap and dive in.

But wait. Before you go any further,
you should think about what you are
going to do next. Are you going to
jump in and take chances and hope for
the best, or are you going to plan
things out, lay the groundwork, and
do it the right way7

If you don't have XENIX up and run
ning yet, 1 advise you to take the time
to read both the XENIX and the Profile
16 manuals before hastily shoving the
Profile installation diskettes into the
floppy drive.

We've found from the experience of us
ing Profile 16 in various test forms over
the past six months that it's not easy to
get things right the first time. Sorne de
cisions should be made before sitting
down to install Profile 16 on your
system.

Who's The Root?
First. If you have not decided who the
system manager (root) will be, you are
going to have to make the decision
now. The root is the only person who
can access Profile 16's special utility
menu and run its six utility programs,
including the backup program for Pro
file data files.

Tip: Our three years experience with
Radio Shack micros has tau8ht us th",
value of making a daily backup set and
establishing a disbue rotation routine.
We recommend that you implement a

backup routine before the system starts
to get used heavily.

Calculate Swap Spa<:c
Second. If you have a Model 16B with
the three user expansion board, the
swap space on your hard drive will
have to he increased when you install
Profile 16.

Swap space is the area on the hard disk
used to exchange the least used infor
mation in memory for other informa
tion requested from the hard disk. This
exchange takes place when a user or
users need information other than
what is currently being aècessed in
memory.

XENIX exchanges the oIder informa
tion in memory for newer information
from the hard disk. When the oIder.
swapped information is needed again,
it is edsier to get to ft in the swap space
than to locate it on the hard drive_

XENIX usually requires 250K swap
space per user, so three users would
need 750K minimum and six users
1500K (1.5 meg) minimum. The XENIX
installation routine is set up for a three
user system with 1000K (1 meg) swap
space automatically created.

But if you need a six user system, yoU)
must modify your XENIX installation
set up and re-initialize your hard
drive/XENIX system. This means mak
ing a save of aIl data files and pro
grams, reformatting the hard drives,
re-installing XENIX, and restoring data
files.

Those of you with the new Model
168+ will have to wait for another
version of XENIX to be released before
your computer will work properly
when running Profile 16. The 168+
with an internaI hard drive had a
change on the hard drive controller by
the manufacturer which requires a
modification of XENIX (Z80 ctl needs
modified). If you've been having prob
lems on your 168+ with floppy drive
errors during a trsshell "save" or with
XENIX "tar" commands, you'll have to
wait till the new version of XENIX gets
here to make a full save of all your
data. XENIX 1.3 will work pro}l@rly
with Profile 16 on a Model 165+ as
long as you don't try to do a data save,
that spans two files. We suggest that'
you save each Profile 16 file on a sep
arate double-sided diskette unless yoUf
data files are bigger than 120K (1.2
meg).
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..... Hardcopy Listings
Third. If you have more than one hard
disk drive on your system, ~e recom·
mend thal you have a harclcopy listing
of the files on each hard drive. Use the
'1s -alx Idev/hdO » dirlist" and '1s
·alx Idev/hdl » dirlist" and '1pr
dirlîst" commancls ta create a directory
listing and smd it to the spooler. For
XENIX version 1.3. you can substitute
"cat dirlist Ilpr".

If fOU hav~ more than one ~ondllry,
substHute hd2 or hd3 for hdo and hdl
in these commands. You must have the
secondary hard drives mounted ta gel
the directory listing.

Remember la "rm dirlist" ta rcmove
the file once it has becn spooled.

Notebooks
Fourth. We strongly rccommend that
you and each of your uscrs keep a
notebook that contains hardcopics of
and comments com:emins each Profile
16 flle, induding password.§.· file fne·
mats. sereen layouts, report formab,
local and global flle edits, and any
other information you can get a hArd·
copy of from wlthin the Profile 16 pro·
gram. This notebook becomes not only
a place for information on pl'f'§f'nt flIcs
but also a quick reference guide to ser
ting up other data flles.

Just like the system password. ,",on't
forget or lose the passwords ta any of
your files. If you do. you can kiss any
thing rdated ta that flle goodbye. The
only way ta get around a forgotten
pas,word is ta fîrst, mak.1! a back up of
the dlsk, and then u~ "rm -fr
lappllprofile/profile/filename" to
remove ail data. sereen formats, re
port~, and any other rclated routines.
Recreate the File, using the file listing in
your notebook, the Profile 16 com
mand "dcfine HIes," and the trsshell
"restore" command la !"t'StaN! aIl the

·NOTE: Representatives !rom the
Smalt Computer Company dis4grQQ
wfth thj, mlvicv con('vr,,;n8 fJUJO!mJord5.
They belieue that writing passwords in
R notl1book or mnld"8 printoub of
;1asswords defeats the (undamentuf
purpose of password protection. Root
carl circumvent p4SSWords in the evQnt
of all clIlcrgency, thw elimintding th"
"eed for indjvidual U!U!rs to wnte down
their passwords. -Ed.

files on your latest backup, exœpt the
map and map.temp files; ooly Root
can bring these back. YoUf system
manager should know how to do this
jus! in case il happen~.

To !"t'Store the map and map.temp files,
Root U!ieS the trsshell command
"restore :0 lappl/profile/pro
file/filename/[a-1]" lappl/profile/pro
fiJe/filename/[n-zl"". This command
May not fit on one line depending on
the length of the Profile filcname. You
can split it lnto two rKtore commands:
"rt:slore :0 lappl!profile/profile
filename/lll-1]O" and "restore :0
lappllprofile/profile filenamel[n-z]"".

Memory Rcqulrements
Fifth, Make sure your computer has
cnough mcmory to accommodate the
number of users you plan to have on
the syst~m at the sam~ time. With il

thr~ user system using Profil~ lb, you
net'<l 512K. You can get fair to good
speecl on Profile 16 with 512K, as long
as the super uscr sta)'s off the syst\!m
whîle the other US&!"5 are on. The sys
tem puts his requests before ordinary
USCJ'9 bcc.1.utlC of his high priority. With
a six user system usïng Profil~ 16.
the minimum memory requirement is
76BK.

Unfortunately, the 16Bs can onty he
expanded ta 768K within Radio
Shack's warranty considerations. W~
iilre trying ta add another 25bK board
to push our lbB ta l mcg of internai
memory. Bob Snapp of Snappware of
fers a memory upgriilde ta greater than
768K. and the romor mm in Fort
Worth let the ward slip on 512K mem
ory boards rcplacing tbe 256K boards.
You can also use a non· R5 standard
extemal card cage to upgrade your
Model 11/165 and 1bAs to more mem
0>1'.

Disk Spillce
Sixth. You should al60 consider how
much disk SpolIa' is I~ft before inscrting
the Profile 16 dÎ.<ikeUe.

The followtng table will show how
much room is taken up by XENIX, the
accounting packages, the XENl)( de
vdopmcnt 5ystem, Multiplan. the
COBOL development system.
MBASIC, and Profile 16. Of COUl'St!.
these numbers do nor Indlcate any files
or program$ you've cre.t~.

XENIX
Utilities

liiPoo l'.A 1: i 1
SPooL MANAGEMENT

UTILITY PROGRAM
Eûsy ro uso menu dr/von progrom wh/ch
fJ/lowts YOlI to manipll/ate the report!! wlliling
for pr/ntlng ln the spool qU8~.

Wlth apoolutll VOU ce":
-suspond/re;tart prlnllng
-gol lillt of reports wlliting in prinl queuo
- vicw Il ::IPOQlcd report on the :lGrcen

Orior 10 printing
-cancel prlnllna 01 utlnecessary reDOtls
- print eJClrll copie::l 01 Il report (wilhout

rerunning Ihe progrom)
-change thlil Ij;liIquen<:1I that rlilportlj; are

printeo in (get Ihal important budget
repOrt NOW!)

-toad th\:! çonhmh. 01 ilnY disk lile 10 th\:!
IIpooiar for printing {ovon add pago
heodin9:i1

-supprgss prinUng of ·name Danne( page
-clear jamm~d Une prinler
- raslan a report trom Ine Deginnlng

Requirc.§ no knowlcdge of Xenix commllnd:i
OElllllled nlallual is included.

SAVE TIME ... SAVE PAPER ...
SAVI! MONEY

17~en i xmE"nu 1
USER l'RIENDl.Y MENU FOR

XENIX SYSTI!MS
Porform :llllrequontty u~ Xen;x functions by
makÎnQ menu seleclJons. AVOld seeing the
Xenllt ()fOfflpl!

Wlth x8nlxmenu vou can:
- add new usors to the system
- Chlolll{)e pHSSI'I/Olds
- chllnae Ille llfotecllon
-lemeve users, 1I1C!J an(l (llreclori~
_ IIGlablhih group codets lor more

verSlltllc Ille protoctlon
-check system status:

who kt on the 3yotom
who 15 llulhorizcd 10 usa lhe &y&lern
how much dlSk spaee js available

- Ml application sollwale
-enable/disable remote terminais
_ backup Ihe ,!;yMem
-much moro!

Eillninates the nee<! 10 memorize ond
type Xenlx COffimonds.

E.sy 10 8dd your IIpphcafion softWare
10 ln", mgnu.

AVOld havlno to rosPOnO to Iho
Xenlx prompt.

.poolutll ••• .enl1lmenu SOO
or ortler bOth for Ju•• Ii 1 al'

SOFTWARI! ONE
VISA grl~ TOlley UlM Drive MII:!tc.Cord

ColumDuS, Ohio 43228
(614) 270_84'13

5end ctJt::Ck or VISA/MC numbcr Dnd
oxpiralion d:aIA

Pnone [lX cleOil Çdld order:! ormoro inlormotion
Ohio resrœnts please alla saleS lalt

XenOc is Q lrodemark 01 Mlcro'otl CorporitHOn
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Sizes are listed in 1K units.

TA.LLO,.--'PPROXIMATLPILLS.ZLR.QUIR.M.NT'

This listing shows the slze of the full XENIX development system ln·
stalled and how much spece eech part requlres. You can chose whlch
parts of the Development System you want to install when you use the
XENIX "Instal/" utility.

William J. Clemo Jll
Systems Engineer

M & M Technologies
P. O. Oox 127

Hemdun, PA 17&30
71117.58--92M

On Q I)ix Ul)Cr system wHh Profile lb as
the only applicatlun btoing used, the
minimum space nquired il) 4.2 mc=g
(1.2 for XENIX, 1..5 for swap area, 1..5
for Profile 16). And that'I) bcfore any
usees are added or any data il. put on
the system. Eight mq: hard drive users
have ta think twke hefore ilUtollllng
any of thest package~.

If you calculal6! th6! amounl of disk
space, swap space, and memory you'U
need befo~ loading ProHl~ 16, if you
impIement a planned rotation and
badcup schedul~ for your 1I8VI": dillk
ettes, and if you kcep a log or
notebook containing hardcopies of aU
dlrectory en tries and procedures
you've d~veloped while II":Aming the
system, you shouId he able tu use PTO~
file 16 effki.mtly with Il minimum of
frustration. You want Profile 16 to
worl<: for you as an integrated system,
and nol as a series of Iillie files f10aling
around, fraper datol handIing h,ilS its
rewardsJ

Profile 16 is a very useful tao!, but if
takes a little more time ta learn than
Profile Plus. This leaming time cao be
time weil spent If you use what you _
leam from the manuals in conjunction
with Ihe Hps and procl!durl!5 outlined
in tlùs article.

Use the "du" (disk usage) command or ~<
the "df" (disk free) command to pro-
vide the number of blacks used and the t-

number of blods free. ·nospectively. A
black I, equal ta 512 byln or .sK. Di·
vide the number by 2 ta get the number
of K you are currently using or that is
free,

You çan :;ee Ihal if you gd a combina
t1~m of any of the programs above, III

great deal of primary hard disk Sp<lce
will he used up by program space. Just
a combinatfon of XENlX and the Ac~
counting package takes up 2.8 meg.

Another Note: My co-worker, Jim,
and 1 have started a XENlX/UNlX
User's group called "Super User,"
Anyone ineJ'e'ted, please contact me.

120K
.12 meg

1.1 XI!NIX OP.RATINQ ,v,nM 1,200K
1.2 meg

R.) ACCOUNTINQ PACKAQ.S
16Ka.) Comman Programs

b.) General Ledger 277K
c.) Accounts Receivable 238K
d.) Accounts Payable 384K
e.) Payrol! 466.5K
1.) Order Entry 275.5K

3.) XI!NIX DI!VELOPMENT SYSTEM 47H5K
4.8 meg

B.) Software Oevelopment 2100K
2.1 meg

b.) Text Processing 900K
.9 meg

c.) On·llne User Manual BOOK
.8 meg

d.) Games 226K
.23 meg

e.) Communications Software 175K
.18 meg

f.) Learn Package 655K
.66 meg

4.) MULTIPLAN

7.1 PROPlll! 18

S.I COBOL De.elopment

8.1 MBASIC

337K
.:JS meg

130K
.13 meg

1500K
1.5 meg

Ali slzes for the prograrn3 are approximats indlcators of the minimum
spece required per package.
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COMPUTER FURNITURE BY

~Data-M
INTRODUCTION

DATA-MATE® computer fumiture
is carefully designed and engi
neered to provide higher efficiency
and produclivity. It is far more than
simply a support for your computer
equipment.

Rugged steel construction is
designed for durability. Cable and
paper management systems
provide efficiency and neat,
uncluttered appearance. Ali
equipment bays have ample
ventilation for heat dissipation.

- Clean lines blend perfectly wrth
. hardware design and function.

Data-MATE® products are in
stock for Immediate shipment.

Operator comfort is becoming
increasingly more important.
Features such as height adjust
ments to reduce operator fatigue
and casters for mobility and
versatility have been designed into
the Data-MATE line. And that
means greater efficiency and
higher productivity.

Catalog, priees, and further
information available from

AI1JIANŒIl (717)397-3364=-~ i h ~ j !.J -~ ~ ho ~! ?
T ,-,.. __ __: ,_ • _

Excellence in computer
furniture technology.
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SOFTWARE

PEARLSOFT Is dedieated to providing computer software that is funetional,
easy to use, and most importantly, opera tes according to the unique requlrements

of each computer user. Personal Pearlls thelr entrant in Ihe software market.

PERSONAL

PE L
BY RICHARD TRAHAN

Personal Pearl is a CP/M
based, data collection and
report writing information

man.llgement system that is easily con
figure<:! for th@ 11/12/16.

As the U!>ol"r. YOll define forms with an
interactive xrecn editor, and ux thcsc
form& to build a data hast' ln a dlalug
with the computer that îndudes revicw
and editing capabilities. Then, reports
are designed in a manner similar to that
u~ for farm". Reports May combine
and manipulatt: data from the files
built from Many difEerent farms, and
reports mOlY he sent directly to the
printer or to a disk file in ASCII format
for manipulation by other software.

Personal Pearl ls not a gemmaI data
base system. You will not find ;m in
teractive data manipulation language
(lDML), query and retrieval 'y,tem
(QRS), data definltion Language
(DOL), or any other feature found in
high powllr DBMS,. You cannat ace"",,
Pearl's files from ..ny computer ltln~

guage. Pearl is, plainly and simply. a
stand alone data storage and reporting
utility.

Form, and Fields
The focal point of Pearl is the fonn. A
farm is a sereen layout eonsisting of
strings and data Input areas or fidds.
Fidds lUt of nxcd lcngth and are dll~
fined by data tyVl!: (charader, numeric,
or date). A field may also be optional
or mandalory for data input; man
datory means that the system will nol
enter any of the data from the fotm in
ta the: databax unlC::lS the user mo.kes
an entry into Lh!" field.

A field may also bt: defined as an in~
dex. This resulls in an additional data
file for e:llch index, bul speeds search
opt!rations in wit mode and is requi~d
if wrtina i5 to be done on the field. A
Design Report feature will send a sum~
mary al any form Or report in the sys
tem to the printer, ~howlng how the
verious fields have becn set up.

Porm definitions are stored inde
JX!ndently of the data that is input ta
them. It is possible to completely re~
d!"fine a form, adding, for example,
new fields. The data dictionary is $()

phisticated enough to avoid having to
reconstruct the data file in this Ca5e'i the
new ficlds for the old dota QI"(: me:rcly
nul!. If it j, neœs~:lry to Fm in the new
fields for cxisting data, an edit mod~
easily steps through alllhe r!"Cords and
allows data entry or modification.

RegulaT data entry conslsts mtr~ly of
callins up the n"m@ of rhl! form and de~
clarin,; onesself ta be in input mode.

The entin: Pearl system is menu driven,
even for operations thO'lt require SWllP

ping main program disks. Thcrc are no
keywords and no command syntax; il
is very d1ffku1t to mak~ a mistake
when 'teppi"B through the menus.

Fields ma)' also relerence data built
from another form. Thil: connection,
or link. is part of the form definition
proœss, during which time the othe,
farm netd not ret he dcCined. Another
pn:x:eSl'i, FonTI Inl'italltllion, docs re:·
quire the forefgn forrn to exisl sn that
linkages can he made into the farms
dcfinttlon file.

Rcferencins data could 3ilve you il lot
of typing. There might he a field on
your form th.at .alwaYI: cont.ain5 one of
several long strings. lnstead of hav1rl8
to type the whole $tring, use .a ~hort
code and let the program felch the:
string by accessing a foreign farm
associat~ with a data file containing
lhe codes and their long l'itring
referents.

Reports
Having collected data baSf'd on one or
more fOflllS, YOll then design a report.
Each fonn may be associaled with one
or more reports. Each report is for
mally associated w1rh only one fom
but may access data indirectly from
fOl'<!ign tonns:. Report definition ie. VQry

similar 10 fonn deflnitlon. When a
r~porl is "insttlllcd," verification soft
ware insures that ail fields referencer'
by the report definition do, in fact, ex
ÎlOt and are of the "ght data type, etc. A
very thorough diagnolltic mec$~Cl
system allow::l ea:lY crror correction for
both form and repon Installation.



< A 'separate Produce Reports funclion
alJows the user to dired output ta

. printer or disk and to define paper
dimen.!Oion.'l and, for multi-up reports
like labels, how many are to appear
acrO&5 each page.

Thert:' ..te three different ty~ of re
ports that may he defined: fixcd, Iist,
and Super Cale. Tht same data file
may he u5td to produœ ail thrce types
of report3.

A flxed report is one ln which each rec
ord or record subset appears on a sep
aratt' pagt'. A mailing label is a fixed
"l"'....

A list report is a summary of data from
a group of records. A list of cash dis
bursements over a period of several
days, possibly with w~k1y subtotab
and a monthly total, l, a typlcal li..!
rtport.

The Supc:rColc report tllkes numeric
data only from a data file and converts
il Înto ct:11 format on disk. Othtr than
the restriction that ail data be numcrlc,,

the SuptrCalc report is idcntical to the
list type, described below.

Prior to actually printing the report,
r«ords may be sorted on up tn five
fields and subfields, one or more of
which may he sorted in Tl!vtrse arder.
USÎng the mailing Iist as an examplc,
you coulcl produœ labels sorled Hnt
by zip, tht:n by strt:el wilhin zip, then
by house number within str~t. Of
coune. zip, street, and house number
must have been defined as dIscrete ln
dexed fields.

Other Powerful Features
Based on theSf' basic conœpts of foern
and report definition and report pro
duction, thert! are many nuan~ thl'lt
add ta the power i1Ind flcxibility of
Pearl. Thcsc irlcJudlt ;,rithmetic for·
mulJ!ls J!lS pllrt of a field definition or
data output area. range selection on
any field of a report to capture just a
subçet of reocords, muhipl~ record types
within the ume data structure. head
ers, footees, page numbering, and con
trolled cursor positioning.

Pearl aiso comes with an internaI file
maintenance program ta provide sta
tistical information on files. like
number of records, dillc. space used,
etc., to (ompress fragmented disks, rt
buîld indices, r@arrange system files
among working disks, and facilitate re
port and design updates.

Mlnor Problems
Pearl has its drawbacks. For example,
mosl of the earlier RS printees, desie
natro by the prefix LP (LPl, LP2, etc.)
insert a linefeed (LF) character after
every carnage retum (CR), sa that pro
gram, n"d only !iend a CR ;al th", ",nd
of cach line. The late,. DMP printen
also do this, but il can he disabled wHh
user-accessible DIP swltches. If you
h.lve iln I.P peint!"r. you could be in bli
trouble with Pearl because ail of your
printed output will bl' doublt spaœd,
making it impossible ta print b.bek, for
uample.

ln ail fairness to PearL the CRLf paÎr ÎG
the CP/M standard, but on the other
hand, the configuration mll!:l'lu d~ in
cludll!: Model Il P&:T CP/M, so the

c..... Cus.om
a~~~Compullng

.......... Company, lne.
34 Scl!'nic Hill\ 1:>f"M. Pouohkeepsie. New 'lbrk 12603

20 HOURS •.• OR 2 MINUTEU

If ail !.he documents ln a full file had to œ reryped. it
would take a typlst 20 nours ~raging 50 wards li

mmute JUSt ta key It in. no proofreading or editing.
SCRIPFIX takes about 2 minutes.
Sornetimes the damage is 50 severe. that sectors of the
disketre be<:ome unreadable lerror 5-sector not roundl.
SCRIPFIX will make SNf'ral ;mempts to f1nd the sector. If
it cannot be read. SCRIPFIX will notify yeu of the
damage; skip the unreadable sector and continue the
res[oration proce5s. The documents containing bad
sectors wiU of course be ineomplete.

WHAT PRICE THIS MIRACLE?

SCRIPFrX pays (or Hselr (he frrn time you use iU Compare
me (Ose of typing (0 (he SCRIPFIX low priee of $69.951

Remember, tha( fatal gritch muid happen at any moment
... will yeu be ready to SCRIPFIX it?

SCRIPFJX v. 1.0 for aJl versions of SCRIPSIT except
SCRIPSIT HD 12 dtlW'S leQUifl'(J1 ... , •.•••••••...•. S69.95

SCRlPF/X HD for SCRIPSIT!;iD .••••••......•.. 589.95
Md~Il"CiI("MKl \/h.. we~.Cl'ruftro Chttk. M<;>neyOr...... .,. c.o.o.
Add M.OO Ior dI'ppl",.!Id Nndn",.
NYSpor~ .lOll5.2~~ ~ liU

914-471-9318

SCIlIPFIX··" ~ trademark 0' eustom eompuling Com~. lne.
'SWPSlt ~ ~ trilOelJ1,lrk 01 tdJI(Jy CorporlllÎOO

Gotaglitch? SCRIPFIX"itf
One of the weaken points of
Model " Scrlpslt* is the fact that
If somethlng happens to glitch
one of the documents, the whole
document menu is unuseable.
The only advice that Fort Worth has to offer iS ta rrnke
backups. That advice is certainJy the best, and as long as
you do it olten enough )'Ou'" never need SCRIPFrX. But.
wt1at jf yeu·re like most of us and forget. or maytle you
were ln a hurry and just skipped the backup process me
last fcw times and then .something happens.
Disaster ... SOmetlmes Ifs nDt Neri JUSl a matter of
retypmg, which IS oad enough. OUt I[ COula De lhat
creative work is lest.

FEAR NOT-SCRIPFIX ITI

Instead of scratching yeur head as to wn<lt ta do next.
now there's <1 solution to this frequent proOlem. SCR1PFIX
rcstores yeur files ra a re<ld<lble stoiHe After a SCripsit disk
has been worked on by SCRIPFIX. the Scripsit menu Will
again be re.;ld<lble Even files purposety deleted win be
shawn in the menu. 50, if you aCCidentauy delete ..
document SCRJPFIX 'Nffl get it œck for )'Ou.
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owner of such a system should rea
sonably expecl everylhing to work. Ex
perienced CPlM users should by now
han a utilîty to fiIter out unwanted
linefeeds from dJsk files; If you don't
have it, contact me and rll tell you
how lo obtain one.

5incc Pearl allows you to divert reports
ta disk the filtcr could strip out the.
LFs. and regular CP/M commands
would do the rest. This is a solution for
small reports, but suppose your report
U~ key codei ta acœss data indir~lly
from many forms. The resulting report
fi1~ could be much larger then the total
availablc disk spaœ.

Par example. a mailing list report lay
out could contaln a three character
street code: at report generation Hme,
the code i, uxd ta acceS3 the full street
name from a str«t file built from an
other farm. The reslliting report, Le..
set of Il:t~ls. is li very large file of ex
p~uuJ..,.J addrt!SSt:S. whieh may not fit
on the disk. Weil. you could always
segml"ntize your report into smaller
pieces. but you should not have ta go
through ail that. It would he much
§impler to just supply a BI05 (basic in
put/output system) patch from within
the configuration routines. 1don't rec
ommend you try this youl"5C1f unless
you'n:: an expert on CP/M internais.

The filter program will not help you
with Design reports, !I;Ïnce thp.~p. cannat
be diverted ta dlsk from wlthin Pearl,
and Pickles & Trout's SETUP utilily
cannat re-route data from the LST de
viel:: (normally the printed to a disk
fIlc, illthough other CP/M5 may have
this capablllty.

The form and report definltlon designs
nl:!ed improvement. Data fields arc de
fined by conliguous characters. under
scores by convention, and are delim
ited by spaces. There is no way ta de
finc adjacent fields, eUher in reports or
in forms. For example, suppose you
want tn print a symbol immediately
be:fore a valul:: fctched from a form's
data file. Tao bad; it can't he donc.
This is not a serious drawback.

But suppose you w;ml to acœss data
indirectly from a second Eoem; thi& 5it
uation is a Hule more complicated, and
is best îIlustrated wlth an eX<lmpl~. Us
ing the same mailing IIst as before. lel's

say you have a Eoem layout that con
tains a name, house numher, and
3-eharacter stl'fft code linked to a
stl'fft name file. This means that the
names nie does not contain a full street
name, but only a reference ta it. Now
you want ta design the report layout
based on the names form. Ta do 50,

you mu§t enler, on the report layout,
the name of the field containing the
street code in the names form. But
every field in the report layout must ~
either "background printing." i.e., a
string whieh is alway, printcd. or 0.

data output fjeld, e.8. data retrieved
from a form's data file. Ther"fore,
..lthouab the field name on the report
will so!rve to get the full street name,
the fjeld name it5elf i" treated as
background by the report IOi:ÎC. and
gets printed on every label.

lr1rsonal Pearl is
a very special

software package
that will let you
manage your

information in a
completely new way.

Thel''''' art tric.ks 1 learned from
Pellrlfolk ta minimize the lenKth of
the5e extraneoU!; drings, but no
l'mounl of le;:crdemain will c!iminate
them altogether.

Pearl is ttprinkled with design weak
nesWl> such as this, but they are ail
minor, and PearlstaH assures me th... t
they are being corrected.

Ali 6:œpt the Iinefeed, that is. This
look them by ~urprise. .50 it may be a
whll~ bt!fon~ a solution la this is of·
fcred.

A Serious Problem
A more st'rloul> probll!'m is what to do
wh~n data corruption occur'$. The sce
nario goes something Iike this; jt's the
middle of the night: you're typing fu
riously to build your mailing list file 50
you can meet the dcadline in the mom
ing. Having much expericnce with

computers, you have a triply redun
dant backup system with a fourth ar..!
cnive disk used sparingly. There isn't a
hint of trouble. You'vc tested your
farms and report logie by printîng
sorne labels from a small file. Every
thing works fine. Then you try ta sort
the names file just prior ta the final
report. and you get this message:
DATA CORRUPTION.

You run to the manual. The rnt!S.....gl!'
can't be fuund. bul you know lhere is a
ulilily ta rebuild thc index on your
names file; the socter works from the
index. 50 you try to Tt!build the index
and 8e~ thill message: LOST DATA IN·
TEGRITY. OK. you'vc got lhree back
l.l~. Each one caUlW!!1 the same prob
lem. Evidently. sorne l1l<'ial ch3ract~r
got into the file wilhout warning and
wa, propogated to ail the h<lckup~. But
you're r~ally stuck now bi!cauSl! in the
proccss of Irying to rebuild the index,
the original index, or what W35 l'lEt oC
H, was destroyed, and you can't enter
edit mode tn try ta find the bad charac
ter bi!cause the editor needs the index.

There is now no chance of meeting the,
deadline. Tht' nexl moming you cali
Pl".1rl and get a heavyweight on the
phone. He is anxious ta help and
dQ6n't rush you. Will he revcal the file
I1tructure so YOll or your programmer
can use a zap-type utility ta fix it
yourulf1

Not on your Iife. Data structures are
proprietary in proe:rams like this. But
there Is a way tu conwrt the naml": fill":
ta a strô\ight ASCII format, and then
use a utility to read the ASCII file back
into a strudured fonn usuable by
Pearl. Do you have the conversion util·
ityl Try to guess beforl": going on.

Answer: wait another month until it is
released and then buy this aptional
package, and you'll solve your prob
lem.

The reader should have guessed by
now th.Jt the foregoing 110 not f:;mt;;llOY.

but actually happen~ ta a reviewer
who should know better. The gem~ral
question of recovery after data corrup
tion involves issues that are generic h....
the software industry as a whole and
should really he d~alt with in II sq>
:u.:ue artlde. The nt'cd of the businl::M
man who de~nds on the integrtty of



[, .,o,<am, and data mu.' be bal-
\Ccd with the right of vendors to pro

tect legitimate secrets. PearlSoft has
made an effort to proteet the user's
dat.. with an assortment of file manip
ulation utjJjties and recovery proce
dures, <'Ind in th;", respect. thcy are
among the better softwart! providers.
But 011.5 long as any event can aceuT
which lcaves the user helpless, further
improvement is required.

Documentation
Documentation 41nd cuslomer support
are as important as the program Ît5elf.
The manual consÎsts of ovec 300 pages,
copiously iIlustrated and fithetically
weIl designed. a very professlon;]1 job.
There are two tutorial$: "easy" and
"advanced." The easy tulorial takes the
user Ihrough farm and report desîgn,
cditing, enlcrins dOIt .... report produc
lion, and cuslomtzlng. There are 01150
instructions for running the Welc:ome
Disk, which contain:o; il dcmo and a set
of disk copy utilitics that will set up
)four workJng disks dcpending on how

any drives you have.

., he advanced tutorial us~ sam pie de
signs for a client form, appointment
cal~ndar, labels, and invoices, to llIus
trate more esoterie fcatures, Iike com
putations, data [rom other forms,
muhl-up reports (2-.u:russ labels, etc.),
subtotals. hcadings, footings, console
output, ind1!A changes. "nd .5orting.

Uoth tutorials contain an acmal plcture
of the scfttn after cach set of key
strakes, making it casy to check your
work, Only one area for improvement
is worth mentioning. Many USCfS will
fînd the material in the easy tutorial
enough ta meet their ncros and will
begin programming aft1!r reading il.
Dut the full complement of cd.iting key
strokes are not to he found unti! the ad
vanced tutorlal; ln fact, th~ mast pow
erful commands an:! squirreled away in
an obscure appendix ta the reference
manuaJ. lhe Help Text. With only the
material from the CdSY tutorial, editing
i~ p",inful; 1 would sugeest puttîng ail
editing kt=ystrokcs as carly in the

anual as possible.

Aside from this, the tutorials ilrt' weil
written and bug free. Having n!ad
tht=m, you should not have 10 go ta the
rcfercnce manual for most applica
tioml.

The refenmœ manual is typical as a
depository of everythil18 there is ta
know about Pearl. There is a confusing
array of terms that sound alike; we
have report design, and D~ign Re
ports, form designs and Design Forms,
etc. The expb.nalion of linkages among
Eorm and report layouts is espccially
confusing. Pearlfolk 3r~ awa~ of ail
thls, and art! currenlly revising tht=
wholt= manual.

Taken as a whole, the documentation
is excellent and is among the best 1
have seen for produds of Ihis typt=.
Supplementing Ihis is an equlIlly ex
cellent customcr service system, l had
occasion to cali Pearl,oEt 5ever.a1 times.
sometimes with problem!l and at other
times for clarification. For problems,
they did not know J was a n:!viewer,
and 1 gor tht! fin.t ttht:lon of sc:rvÎcc
coach tJmc. The people there were pleu
ant, very weil informed, obvlous!y
tralned for that job, and seemed gen
uin!:!ly concem~. They did not try to
give me the rush, and they callcd back
if th~y needed lime to consult with
others. Let's hope they can maintain
thililevel of support as they grow, and
not gn the way of other comp~nÎe,
whose arroRant dîsdain for thelr
customcrs is legendary (who can that
be11l.

My advlce: If you col1t'Ct data in a stan
dard format and produce reports from
Il, you'lI love P1!arl. Pellrb accur
perfeet in nalure, but not in software:
make sure you can solve the IJnefeed
problem or wait for them ta do it for
you. You might also want ta wait for
the new manual. At least be sure ta get
the ASCII file input utility. 1will do a
fol1ow up rl!:vil!:w of Pearl if any
enhancements come my way.

Personal Pearl i' available for $195
hom:

Putlsolt
25195 SW Patkway

P. O. Box 638
Wilsonville, OR

503/682-3636
Contact: Rita Miles

NEY/S~:nJ
For tlu:!' Business Informetion EdgO;;

045 H.v.do,d Rc.,j B,yn t.bwr. PA 19(HO
(8C()345·1301
GUS) S:n-9030

•8est Priees On
TR5·80 Compufers

Our 61h yeit, 01 discOUfll~

Ed or .Jœ McMilfllJS
F~I PrcP<'Jîd S~ve Ta~.

Toli Free 800·231·3680
MlI'Ymllc IndullrlQI, Ine.
22~11 Kalv fwy.. K~tv

(Houj'on) Till 77450
1.713-392-0747
Telell 774132

~"~"'I!>tw .. !>_
_ .........1 TIIO.. W.,J. T.......

UTlLlTIES BILLING PROGRAMS

• GAS
e WATER

e 5EWAGE
e GARBAGE

TRS-SO MOOEL Il. 12. & 16
Goodmans Computerized
8U5ineu S.r"ice5
Paul G. Goodman
Box 203
Miami. Tx_ 79059
{8001 808-'061

CONSTRUCTION INOUSTRY
SOFTWARE

For Models 2, 12, 16 with the leatures
needed lor generals and subs, union and
non-union. Operating under Trsdos
2.0, 4.2 and Xenix.

Payroll
Accls Payable
Job Costmg
General lcdger
Accts Receiyable
Bid card Drocessing

FOI more inlDllllalioll contact:

<SIS> Gomout" Soltwaro
3669 Central Parkway
Cincinn.lt OH 45223
T.I: 513-559-0641

ADVANCED COMPUTING/MARCH.APRJll984 .f



COMPUTER MODEL:

IN

C=oooo
c=oooo
C=OOOO
C=OOOO
C=18
C=18

F=38F3
F=30EB
F=30CE
F=38C6
F=38
F=30

FREE .LISTING

DOSFIXOS FOR TRSDOS 4.2
BY]. P. RADLEY

Bob Snapp's DOSFIXes for TRSDOS 2.0 are in the public domain and
have, in fact, been published in two/sixteen (Vol. l, No. 2). 1 have not
seen his corresponding set of patches for TRSOOS 4.2, but l have work
ed out DOSFIX06 for 4.2. This is the set of patches that disable address
checking in OEBUG.
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R=135 B=70
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R=135 B=78
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R=139 B=173
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R = 139 B= 181
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R=140 B=201
PATCH SYSTEM/SYS R=140 B=21S

Advanced Com)mting
Research Department

131 East Orange Street
Lancaster, PA 17602

For a free listing in the soon-to-be-published Advanced
Computing Software Directory send the following informa
tion to:

SOFTWARE DIRECTORY

SCRIPTSTHD For TRSDOS 4.2
BY DR. DONALD GUTKIN

It i5 true that hard disk SCRIPSIT (SCRIPSITHO), which runs on
TRSOOS 4.1, will not run on TRSOOS 4.2. Here is the patch out of the
Canadian Radio Shack head office in Barrie, Ontario. We
used it, and it works fine on 4.2.
PATCH SCRIPSIT/CMO A=9SS7 F=9S0S C=060S
PATCH SCRIPSIT/CMD A-9SSA F-B40S C-FSOS
PATCH SCRIPSIT/CMD A=955D F=351A C=6A1A
PATCH SCRIPSIT/CMD A=9SSF F=1703 C=4S03
PATCH SCRIPSIT A = E07C F= 9505 C = 0605
PATCH SCRIPSIT A = E081 F= B40S C = FSOS

SOFTWARECATEGORY: _

ADDRESS:

COMPANY: _

PHONE:

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE:

PRODUCT NAME:, _
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STARSHIP comes willt a disk instruction flle
whlc.h can be Iisted on your prlnter. It cao also
be IIsted on Üle sereen al the beginntng of a
session. In addition. STARSHIP contalns a few
undocumented "surprises" at advanced levels

III!!!. of play (lItere are ten levels
of dlfficulty). These sur
prt~ may be analyzed by
revlewing lite source code.
lIten modi6edordeactlvaled
if de.sired.
Games may be saved in Illes
al any point for laler play or
for ..dupllcate" games ln
whlch several players .tart
wtth the same layout and
pooilion and compete for

!Illarship 1- the hlghest endlng score.

STARSHlP/I wa. sold for several months at $50
lItrough leading computer magazines. Il ls now
avallable ta lwo/sixUen sUboerth"rs al lite
special prtce of $30. inc\uding air mail (any
where) ln proœctive Kangaroo mailer.

STARSHIPIl (copyright reglstered) is a save-lIte
galaxy type game based on lite venerable
STARTReK games whtch have becn played on
large mainframes for more than te" years. It is
speclflcally designed for lite RS Model Il and
features a constant console
display willt no scroiling.
Each game begins in a ran
domly arranged galaxy of
64 "quadrants." each con
talnlng 64 "sectars."

STARSHIPIl Is a "strategie"
game (as opposed ta "tac
tlcal" games whlch Involve
reflex action but IIttie
lItought). "owever. STAR
SHiP requiml quick think-

"\lI- as ail events are Iimed. Decause STARSHIP
.... wrltt.en ln lite RS BASIC Interpreter language.
usees cao modify the source code or use sec
tions of the code as models ta leam techniques
which can be used ta produce games of lItelr
own design.



3 Diskettes with documenta
tion (five or six per year). pro
vided in loose-Ieaf sleeves.

Includes ail programs published in
Advsnced Computlng magazine. ail
programs and patches that we re·
ceive and check out which are avail
able for public distribution (a long with
our comments and documentation,
and source code when available). At
least one diskette per year will be
devoted to each of the major
operating systems (TRSDOS, CP/M,
XEN IX) used with Radio Shack
11/12/16 computers. (*")

'-"

6 Binder for newsletters,
diskettes, comprehensive
software directory, and

master index.

et:vlce
--

TM

2 Newsletter 10 be published 26
times per year. It will contain
product announcements, ar

ticles and correspondence outside
Adv8nced Computlng magazine's
scope (because of time-value, large
size, or specialized content), and the
lalest news of interest to serious
users (mostly gleaned from dozens of
other computer publications, and in
cluding abstracts of the more impor
tant articles).

5 Master cumulative index of
ail of the above. Advanced
Computlng magazine will in

clude its own cumulative index in
every third issue, beginning with Nov
Dec, 1983 (Vol. 2, No. 3). The Ad
vanced Service index will include. in
addition ta the Advanced Com
puting magazine index, the newslet
ter, diskettes and documentation. and
the software directory, ail in a single
comprehensive index.

..-.,..~lI!"'JII·,...,~1IilI

1Three-ring binder with inter·
nal tabs containing ail issues
of two/slxteen magazine

from inceptiOn through the end of
1983. including a cumulative index,
and ail 1984 issues' of Advanced
Computlng (successor to two/slx
teen), ail in specially printed loose
leaf versions.

7 Advanced telephone consulting
service including follow-up cali
back on subsequent

developments.

4 comprehensive software
directory of ail commercially
available programs known to

funct ion correctly on 11/12/16 com
puters under one or more of the three
major operating systems. Compiling
this directory is a major undertaking,
but we plan to issue the first one by
April, 1984, with updates at least
annually.


